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_MiICKLLAWEOPS. 
Syrup-Figs 
Ac/sf/earant/y andfivmpt/y. 
Cleanses the System 
Gently and Effectually 
when bilious or costive. 
/resents in the myst acceptable form 
the lajrativ-e principles of plants 
known to act most beneficially: 
TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS 
BUY THE GENUINE — MANFD. BY 
CALIFORNIA FIG STRUFCO 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 
LOUISVILLE KY. NEW YORK. N.Y. 
for ssfe by dnfgfisfs prfct SO* per bottf*. 
OFFICE OF 
N. T. WORTHLEY, JR„ 
418 1-51 CONGRESS ST. 
MONl'MENT SQUARE 
Mr.Worthley bas’returned from his 
regular professional visit to the 
famous school at Mt. Hermon, 
M'ass., founded by the late Dwight 
L. Moody, where he was called 
to care for the eyes of the stu- 
dents and may now be consulted 
every day at his Portland office. 
The fact that he was invited to 
attend the work at this school, 200 
miles away, is an indication of 
the excellence of his reputation 
for careful and conscientious work 
upon the eyes of students and 
school children. 
ETES EXAMIJiEli FREE. 
QCtSO-dtflstp 
THE DIE 
IS CAST. 
ENAMEL IT IS. 
Wo have them in latest styles. We 
also have Box Calf and Velour. Just 
the thing for fall and winter wear. 
ONLY $3.50. 
Best in the city for the money. 
Also Lamb s Wool Soles at 
19 cents. 
♦♦♦♦ 
CENTER & MCDOWELL, 
539 Congress St. 
FOOTWEAR FITTERS. 
Hat Satisfaction 
here means per- i 
feet satisfaction 
for you in quality, 
fit, and price. 
COE, »££., 
197 Middle St, 
GEO, A. COFFIN. M*r. 
CARL LAMSON, 
Teacher of the Violin. 
From th« Royal ll*gh School of Music 
J'-yliu, Germany. 
All or addrtts, LAMSON STUDIO. B Tom- i 
18 k __•epiiaoodtflatp 
/ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO. 
\> 
Fire Insurance Agency 
31 Exchange Street. 
Ural Clas. American and Foreign Commute. llonaoa Aniixnaox. Caaa. C. Aoaiu 
Xaoa. J. Little. Cosvnms E. LiaCH 
XinlntrS 
I 
"1 &*<*• •' t" :’>? .' ■!*” 
IN PRESIDENT’S ST1TE. 
Bryan Begins a Tour of 
Ohio. 
Concluding Speech of Day at Cin- 
cinnati. 
• 
Introduced By Ex.- 
Atty.-Gen. Harmon. 
Stops Hade at Small Places and 
Crowds Were Likewise. 
Cincinnati, Ohio, October 81.—The 
Democratic candidate for President, Mr. 
W. J. Bryan, tonight made bis first 
speech here of the present campaign. Hu 
arrived et 8 o clock and went direct to 
music nnii, wnere ne tantea lor an nour. 
lion. Judton Hannon, formerly attorney 
general nnder President Cleveland, pre- 
sided at the meeting and there were 
many other leading Demoorats present. 
Judge liarmnn spake at length in In- 
troducing Col. Bryan. 
Keferrlng to the Philippines, he charged 
that the Instructions to the commission- 
ers who went to dictate the terms of 
peaoe to Spain, had been changed after 
tbe negotiations began, but that the peo- 
ple had the right to know now what 
thoee lnstruct'ons were. He said It was 
To be clear-headed, sweet- 
tempered, and up-headed, one 
Ayer’s Pill every night. 
J. C. Ayer Company, 
Practical Chemists, Lowell, Mafe 
Ayer’s Ssrsaparllla j Ayer’s Hair Vigor ! Ayer’s Pills j Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
Ayer’s Ague Cure J Ayer's Coma tone 
Your Window 
Seat, Cozy Cor- 
ner or Den. 
Cushions and Pillows ara an 
invitation to comfort, bidding 
you and your guest an Infor- 
mal welcome. We’ve made 
Cushions and Pillows these 
many years, with every sort 
of fabric that’s worthy of a 
plaoe in attractive homes. The 
Corduroys, Figured S lk Ve- 
lours, Damasks and Tapestries 
are hero in newest design;— 
the iMmg and making will 
wear to your satisfaction, while 
the prioes are lower tbau you 
might imagine. 
FRANK P. TIBBETTS 4 CO., 
4 and 6 Free St. 
^ Pen 
^ Points 
We are fortunate In having s 
the four five leading makes of 
Fountain Pens:—Waterman’s, 
Wirt’s, the Sterling, Moore’s 
Non-Loakable,—a large collec- 
tion when the variety ot sizes 
and styles is considered. Foun- 
tain Pen satisfaction is assured 
here, whatever the price you 
may wish to pay. 
LORINC, 
SHORT & 
UQTldtf HARMON. 
right to taka the Philippines from Spain, 
but that they should have been bald la 
trust tor the Filipino*. 
The day was spent entirely In thle 
state and the Itinerary covered the oonn- 
try between this olty and Toledo Be- 
ginning wltn an hoar's apeeoh at Toledo 
at 10 o'clook this morning. Ur. Bry>n 
spoke In succession at Wausekon, Napole- 
on, Ottawa, Lima, Wapakoneta, Sydney, 
Ptqua. Troy, Dayton,Hamilton and Col- 
lege Comer. With the exception of the 
Toledo speech none of the others of the 
day exceeded SB minutes In length and 
•lx of them were of only five minutes' 
duration. A majority of the plaoes where 
•tope were made wen small towns and 
as a rule the crowds were not large. 
There were, however, fine andlenoes at 
Toledo,‘Wanaekon, Plqoa, Dayton and 
College Corner, as well as her*. 
MAINE MAY LOSE ONE. 
CoogresaloMl Represoatatlou Jin p be 
Red need to Tbrce. 
New Yrok, October 81.—The announce- 
ment of the population of the United 
States mad* by the census bureau, says 
a Washington spxsial to the Times, 
has started speulatlon about the effect 
In apportionment for members of oon- 
gress. 
Ths inor»h*c- or decreases In state rep- 
resentation depend on the feeling o‘f a 
oo ngress which Is yat to be elected. It Is 
quite certain, however, that several 
states will lose. Une of them Is Nebraska 
which has gained only 10.CKJ0 population. 
Auothrs Is Maine, which has gained 
only 80,000. 
Nevada shows a falling off In popula- 
tion but It Is safe, for she has only one 
congressman now. 
'Ths greatest gainer nnder conservative 
estimate of an Increase to 800,OUO to eaoh 
representative wonkl be Pennsylvania, 
which would gain three congressmen, 
bringing her nnmber np to 81, New York 
would gain two, reaching total of 88. 
Kentucky, Maryland, South Carolina 
and Virginia would each loss a congress- 
man, whloh would not be offset by the gain of two In Texas. 
.luaiiiv anu mrraoni vroura earn loot a 
oongreMUMD, though Mmiftohnwttc 
would gain one. 
Illinois.jrould gain two, making her 
representation 84. Of the other great 
middle states, Indiana, Ohio and Mlnne- 
sota would pitch lose one. 
There Is hardly any doubt that the 
new apportionment will not be made 
on any less baste than 200,000. 
THE WEATHER. 
Boston, October 81.—Foreoast for Thurs- 
day: Fair weather, probably followed by 
rain during the night; Friday probably 
rain,followed by clearing weather; warm- 
er Thursday; cooler Friday evening and 
night; southwest to west winds. 
Washington, October 81.—Forecast for 
Thursday and Friday for Maine; Uener- 
ally fslr Thursday, except possibly rain 
in western portion; Warner. Friday, 
probably showers fresh southerly winds 
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT. 
Portland, Oot. 81, 1200.—The local 
weather bureau records the following: 
8 a. m.—Barometer. 80 571; thermome 
ter, 81; dew point, 80; rel. humidity, 81, direction of the wind, N; velocity of the wind, 6; state of weather, clear. 
8 p. m.—Barometer, 80.580; thermome- 
ter. 48; dewpoipt, 34; rel. humidity, 82; direction of the wind. W; velocity of the wind, Lt; state of weather, cloudy. 
Maximum temperature. 46, minimum 
temperature, 82; mean temperature, 88 
maximum wind velocity, 18 NE; preclDi- tation—24 hours. 0. 
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS 
The agricultural department weather bureau for yesterday. Oct. ai taler, at s 
p. m., men da n time, the observation for this section being given in this order: 
lemperature, direction of wind, state of 
weather: 
Boston, 46 degrees, S. cloudy: New York, 62 degrees, E. oldy; Pfatladel- pMa, 62 degrees, E, oloudy; Washington, 58 degrees,NK, oldy; Albany, 48 degrees, 8, oloudy; Buffalo, 68 
degrees 8, p, oldy; Detroit, ft) degrees, 8, p. oldy; Chicago, 72degrees, 8, oldy; Ht. Paul, 46 degrees,NW, oloudy; Huron, Dak., 42 degrees, NW, dear; Bismarck. 
12 degrees, W, dear; Jacksonville, 72 
degrees, N, clear. 
MILL DIKE'S SCALP TORN OFF. 
[SPECIAL TO THE PRESS.] 
Lewiston, October 81.—Miss Mary 
Trlmward, 17 years of age, an employe 
of the Bates mill, mat with a serious ac- 
cident today. She was deaulng a card 
machine when her hair was oaught and 
before the power could be shut off her 
aoalp was nearly torn from her head. She 
was taken to a hospital and It la hoped 
her life may be saved. 
MEXICO A BID CITY. 
Mexico City, October 81.—The oepsns 
shows this olty to have more than 400,000 
population. The population ot the fed- 
eral district, Including the oapltal city, 
Is In. excess of half a million 
By the collapse of a wall of the City hall In Puebla, several children were 
killed and several fatally injured. 
ICE MACHINE BLOWN UP. 
Boston, Octobsr Sl.-By the blowing but of a plug In the ammonia tank In the 
new loe muohlnw and the explosion that followed In the Boston Athletlo dub’s 
house on Exeter street, tonight. Engineer Thompson nearly lost his life, several blub members were overcome by the es- 
caping fumes and everybody In the build- 
ing was badly frightened. 
JEALOUSY 
I _ 
Cause of an Attempted 
Murder at Lobee. 
Jennie Griffin Shot by 
William Mason. 
Ballet Also Directed at Sapposed 
Rival. 
Then Turned Weapon 
on Himself. 
___ 
Mason's Would Bo Victim Will 
Probably Recover. 
Lubeo. October 81.—'William Mason, i 
an employe oi me »ew bngiana Mardlne 
oompeny, le under arrest on the charge 
of attempting to take tbe life of Miss 
Jennie Urlllln, while et work In the fac- 
tory tonight. They were engaged at 
work In the pocking room when at about 
10 o'olook Moeon approached a fellow 
workman named Hoy Pasmore, saying: 
"You were watching Jennie; well, here’s 
something else to watch," and Immedi- 
ately pulled a 8g-calibre revolver from his 
pooket and tired at Miss Urlllln, tbe shot 
entering her body just below tbe right 
shoulder. He then turned the weapon jn 
Pasmore, but missing him, tired at him- 
self, the bullet entering near the breast 
bone. Mies Uriftln fell Into .he arms of 
Bernard Merrill when Mason area at her 
again, taking elTeot In tbe shoulder oap. 
A fifth shot was also fired, supposedly 
at Everett Aewuiann of whom It I* said 
he was jealous Hu had also previously 
quarrelled with Pasmore. There are 
hopes entertained that the wounds on 
Miss Urlllln will not prove fatal, but It Is 
believed that aelf-lnllloted wounds on 
Mason wlU give him but little obance 
lor rroovery. 
XI Is raid that Mason purchased tbe re- 
volver yesterday and said be was going 
to.try and shoot a deer on his way home. 
He exhibited tbe weapon to Millie 
Hooper and made tbe statement that 
Miss Urifitn turned pale when she met 
him. Ue shortly after had a talk with 
Jennie and told her of his jealousy. 
Mason Is a resident of (Jalals and sen of 
John Mason He Is kl years of age and 
unmarried. He temporarily resides at 
West Hu bee. Miss Urlllln. who is 17 
fears of age, belongs at Urnnd Manan. 
They have both been permanently em- 
ployed In tbe sardine faotory. 
TOOK PRUSSIC ACID. 
Se (national Suicide of Prominent Paw- 
tucket t’hy ■ tcluu, 
Pawtucket, H. I., October 31,—Dr. 
Mlobael W Kelllher, of this city, a very 
px-omlhent physician ended his life at 
tils home on Broadway tonight In a very 
sensational manner The promlnenoe of 
the doctor and the fact that he had been 
under Indictment oharglng conspiracy 
to defraud the Berkshire Bite Insurance 
company 01 Pittsfield, Mass., oat of $3600 
and which case was to have been heard 
on Saturday next, made the sulolde 
doubly Important as the trial was ex- 
pected to bring out tacts of a start- 
ling nature. Nor was this particular In- 
stance of supposed successful attempts to 
defraud the lnsuranoe companies be- 
lieved to be an Isolated one. The claim 
of the deteotlvei that following this 
trial a deep-rooted plot oovering a period 
of years and lnorlmlnatlng men high Id 
business und social life of conspiracy In 
defraudlngl lnsuranoe oompanles had 
caused a loss to the lnsuranoe people of 
over *100,000 
Ur. Kelllher committed sulolde by 
taking a full ounce of hydrooyanlo add 
t two per cent solution of wbloh quan- tity would have been sufficient to kill 
»u men. Be died almost Instantly. Ur. Kelllher had been considered for some 
little time mentally unbalanced. 
THE CAMBIST UFKIBIN'O. 
Madrid,Ootober 31.—Papers and stamps bearing the Inscription “The Boyal 
Army of Catalonia, have been seized 
It Is said that the revolution was timed 
for the first fortnight In November. The 
conspirators. In three groups were to at- 
tack simultaneously the munlolpal ooun- all, the olvil government and the cap- tain-general. 
The minister of war aayt that the cumber of Carllsts In Catalonia will not 
reaoh the figure announced by the min- 
ister of the Interior, who asserted that 
there were 800 Carllsts In the vlolnlty of Berga. 
The Barcelona polios has discovered 
two depots of arms, rides and various 
kinds of sabres, together with ammuni- 
tion enough to Oil alx cart The resig- 
nation of the prefec- of Barcelona will 
probably be aooepted. 
ALL SETTLING UP. 
Mars Coal Operators Oar* la to ICm- 
ployera Yesterday. 
Hazleton, Pa., Ootober 81.—The Mil- 
nervllle 00111017 this afternoon agreed to 
grant ^ths men all the oonoeoslons made 
bj tbe other companies and operators. 
Calvin Pardee ft Co. and a 00remittee 
representing tbs strlksrs arrived at an 
amloa trie agreement today and all tbe 
dltohargsd msn will be back to tbelr places 
tomorrow. A boat 160 girls employed at 
the Freeland Bilk mill, ID miles north of 
here wont on a strike this afternoon 
beoause of tbe refusal of the company to 
discharge a forewoman whose father Is 
said to have worked during tbe 00aI 
strike. 
Boranton, Fa., Ootober 81.—Tbs Clark 
tunnel miners returned to work today 
when tbe oompany aooeded to tbelr de- 
mand for the discharge of an obJsctional 
boss, named George B. Feeder. The Nay 
Ang Coal Co,s' men likewise returned to 
work. 
WILL HELP BUY YACHT. 
ill Thomsi Llplon Makes 81150,000 Oat 
of His Pork DtoL 
Chloago, Ootober 81.—As a result of 
bis pork deal bare Llpton Is believed 
to have mads 8860,1100. There were only 
86 ,000 barrels of pork that could be deliv- 
ered and tbe Englishman owned them all 
as well as twtoe that number bought from 
people who did not have a barrel they 
could deliver. W hen tbe prloe reached 
810 some time ago, tbe majority of snorts 
tbougbt It time to buy some of the pork 
they had contracted to deliver at approx- 
imately 811 per barrel during Uotober. 
Numerous private settlemenls are said 
to bavs been made so tbat while bearish 
speculators in pork have received some 
gainful tlnanolal Injuries, tbe wonnds ve not been mortal. A private settle- 
ment of 1,000 parrels was made near tbe 
end of tbe sssslon. Ltpton's report al- 
lowed a belated abort to take that amount 
at 818 per barrel, aaaurlng tbe buyer that 
at tbe oloae tbe prloe would be 8^0. 
That be knew whereof be spoke was 
made plain to everybody later, for as the 
closing bell aonnded,shorts were shouting 
bids o?84). 
BRIEFLY TOLD. 
The German pa- -re do not believe that 
Emperor William will visit Queen Vic- 
toria. 
Intelligence has reached Pretoria that 
Commandant General Botha Is marching 
with a strong foroe to Invade Cape Colo- 
ny, near Eenhardt. 
It Is said that Charles F. Jones, who Is 
confined In the Tombs, charged with 
forgery In connection with the will of 
Millionaire Win. II. litoe, has oonfessed 
on promise of Immunity from prosecu- 
tion. 
District Attorney Gardiner announced 
Wednesday alternoon tllat Alvord would 
be turned over to the United states au- 
thorities. 
Anxiety regarding the fishing schooner 
Mary P. Mosquito has been further In- 
creased by the finding of a patent fog 
horn by the Highland life savers and sev- 
eral more dories down the beaoh. 
Arrangements have been made where- 
by tour steamers of the Bcandlnavlan- 
Ame Mean line will make regular sailings 
between Copenhagen and Hoston be- 
ginning November 20. 
The French cruisers La Cecllle and La 
Bouobet.the former the flagship of Admi- 
ral ltiohard, arrived at Baltimore, late 
Wednesday afternoon. 
A sneolal despatch from Pekin says 
that an Anglo-German foroe has occupied 
'l’uug Bing Fu west of Bhaa Hal Ewan 
on toe Tslog Lung Ho river. 
KAHTUQUAHE IN FLOK1DA. 
Jacksonville, Fla., Uctobsr 81.—Eight 
distinct earthquake shooks were felt In 
Jacksonville today. 
The first shook was at 11.10 a. m and 
shook some of the large buildings In the 
city. Hundrels of people believed that 
heavy ordnance was being fired in or 
near the oltr. 
At 11.25 another shock equally as se- 
vere, was felt and other shocks contin- 
ued at 16-mlnute Intervals until 12.80 
o'clock. 
At, Ait n'nlnstb fhle aftosnnnn « nnnn..<k 
ana more severe shook was felt, fol- 
lowed four minutes later by a report and 
ebook, the severest of the day. The last 
disturbance made the window panes 
rattle in several sections oi the olty. 
FOHMKK POKTLAND MEN CON- 
VICTED. 
Cambridge, Mass., October 31.—In the 
Middlesex county superior oourt here to- 
day, Fred E. Koberts, Charles K. Ham- 
mond and (ieorgo Crltcherson were all 
found guilty of attempting to defraud 
an lnsuranoe oompany. Koberts was also 
found guilty of burning a building In 
Marlboro, and Hammond and Crltoher- 
gon of being accessories. 
SANTIAGO WANTS MILITAKY COM- 
MANDED 
Santiago, de Cuba, October 31—Col. 
Wbltslde has not reoelved orders discon- 
tinuing this military department, but the 
unofficial advloes on the subjeet are ac- 
oeptad and business men generally de- 
plore the outcome. 
It Is admitted on all sides that there 
la no neoesslty for a strong force of 
troops here, but It Is considered essential 
that a military commander, holding 
ample authority, should remain for some 
time to oorne. 
KOHHED HIS MOTUEK. 
Blddeford, October 31.—Clinton Bon- 
ney of Kennebunk was arrested here yes- 
terday on oomplalnt of his mother who 
charges that he had stolen two stoves 
out of the house and sold them to par- 
ties In Kennebunk. He also took a check 
made out to Mrs. Bonney and valued at 
*10. 
_ 
JAPAN UNKESEKVKULY ACCEDES. 
Berlin, October 31.—The formal reply 
of Japan, unreservedly acceding to the 
terms of the Anglo-Uerman agreement, 
has been received at the Uerinan foreign 
offioe. 
HOW JOMS WOULD DO IT. 
0 
Nothing Matter With 
Croker’s Methods. 
l!se of Bise Ball Bat at Polls Advo- 
cated. 
Declares Democrats 
Have Won Victory. 
And “By Heayon” Thny Are Not 
Going To Be Cheated Oat of It. 
Cliloago, October 81.—Senator Jonea, 
ohalrman of the Democratic national 
oommlttee, speaking of Croker’s recent ; 
suggestion that ‘‘Democratic voters oon- ( 
gregate about tbe polling plaoes on tbe 
evening of election day, count numbers 
and tben If tbe eleotlon returns for 
Dryan do not tally with their count, go 
Into the polling plaoes and throw thoee 
fellows In charge of the returns into 
tbe street " said: 
“I don't see anything wrong with that 
suggestion. 
"Senator Hill, I believe, suggested a 
base ball bat as being peonllarly appro- 
priate to render justice to a corrupt elec 
tlon judge. In «iy opinion, the best way 
Is for Democrats to be at the polls when 
they are opened and to remain there In 
good, strong relays nntll the count Is 
oomp leted. It should be the duty of these 
Democrats to watcn the Judges anti the 
count and to see to it that no fraud Is 
committed and If any,fraud Is attempted 
to stop! H then and there. 
“The Democratic party 1s opposed to 
▼lolenoe, but at the same time, 1 feel 
warranted In saying that the Democrats 
fully Intend to reap the fruits of their 
victory. If Intimidation Is attempted at 
the polls or fraudulent counting tried 
by election Judges, there will be Demo- 
crats In the vicinity ready to take Just 
such action as may bo necessary to stop It. 
“There will be neither Intimidation 
at the polls,ballot box stalling nor fraud- 
ulent oountlng this year. If either Is at- 
tempted It will be stopped then and there 
If anyone gets hurt In this proosss of pre- 
vention I hope It will not be the honest 
man who 1s doing bis duty fairly auu 
well. The Democrats have made an hon- 
est oampalgn We have appealed to the 
heads and hearts ol the American people 
We have won the tight and by heaven 
we will not he defrauded out of our vic- 
tory by the election judges. If our Ke- 
mfSllcan friends will be honest there 
will be no trouble, but Intimidation at 
the polls or attempted dishonesty In the 
counts will be met by suoh methods 
as may be necessary and entirely effec- 
tive.” 
CHICAGO GliAND THUNK SOLD. 
Fort Huron, Mich., October 51.—The 
Chicago & Grand Trunk railroad was 
sold at noon today nnder brat mortgage 
foreclosure proceedings brought by the 
Meroautlle Trust oompany of New York 
In accordance with a decree of the, 
United States district court. General 
Manager U. M. Hays and K. W. Mod- 
daugh of Detroit, representing the stook- 
holders of the road, were the only bid- 
ders, the road being sold to them for 
*5,708,701 04. Of this amount *5,457,0110 
represented tho mortgages and *.71,701 
was Interest. Walter Harsha of Detroit, 
sieclal master commissioner, oonduoted 
the sale, which ououpled but 10 minutes. 
UAiunmtn raaiun uunc 
HOULXON. 
Gardiner, October 31.—Kev. J. McCar- 
thy, pastor of St. Joseph’s Catnollc 
church In tbls city, has resigned his pas- 
torate and will take charge bf the Catbo- 
11c pastorate at Uoulton In this state next 
Sunday. He preached his last sermon 
hire last Sunday. His reason (or making 
the change was that he thought a young- 
er man could do better work here. Uls 
parlsboners regret bis departure very 
much and did everything In their power 
to luduoe him to stay. Falling In tbls a 
testimonial was stsited a tew days ago 
and was presented to him with a check 
for $150 Father MoCartby responded to 
the gift In a feeling manner, assuring 
his people that be left them with slnoere 
regret, and that he would ever remember 
tbem in bis prayers. 
LANDSUOWNE'H ELEVATION UN- 
WELCOME. 
London, October 31,—The Marquis of 
Landsdowne's elevation tu the foreign 
secretaryship, according to the announce- 
ment In the* newspapers this morning, 
has. figuratively speaking, taken the 
oouutry's breath away. It was unwel- 
oomt. 
Even Ibe staunchest ministerial mouth- 
piece among the afternoon newspapers 
openly oondemn It. 
A TEBKIBLK SLAUGHTER. 
New York, Ootober 31.—C. B. Hart, 
U. S, minister to Colombia, who has ar- 
rived here, eeld In an Interview: 
"Matters In Colombia are seriously 
mixed. The Liberals started s second 
revolution a few days ago and It has 
developed great strength. The fighting 
has been fierce, and up to date the killed 
and wounded have numbered 30,000. 
WOMAN'S LITE BA BY UNION. 
The Woman's Lttarary union Is Invited 
to a reoeptton at 3tB Spring street, Sat- 
urday. November 3rd, from 3 to 5, and 
presidents of slabs may again meet the 
president and her officers from 6 to 0. 
MAY 1’AKK THRIB CHOICE. 
PMtsrion, N. J October 81.—Judge Dixon today delivered a special charge to 
the Pass*to county grand Jury In regard to the murder of Jennie Hoseobteter. The 
oourt reviewed the circumstances of the 
case and in conclusion charged that If 
there was evidence to show that the girl died from the effects of a drug or poison the defendants were equally accountable 
and should be Indloted for murder On 
the other hand, If there was no poison 
administered, the defendants could bs 
Indicted for rape. 
The grand Jury then retired with the 
oaae and It is expected will make a 
presentment to the oourt tomorrow. 
YALE’S ANNUAL 8CAKE. 
New Haven, Conn October 81.—It be- 
came apparent In the practice of the Yale 
varsity football eleven today that the 
expected annual slump le on. The con- dition of the strongest members of the 
Yale team today occasioned some alarm 
among tbe enthusiastic) under-graduates. 
'I*. “otuo* hospital list Is not alarm- ingly large, however. Several members 
of the team show unmistakable Indlca- 
tlons of the strain of hard practice. 
aftvwswrt ir TjM—m—nrni m 
EXPANSION 
I BLACK8T0NE CIGARS 
The addition to our Factory • 3 *■ completed. We now have a 
|§ frontage of 172 feet on three 
■ streets, Endicott, Stillman and ^ 
■ Morton. 
This U the largest Factory I 
in New England used solely for the manufacture of Cigars. 
The sale on lilackstone Cigars 
d is millions ahead of any other 
10*ceut Cigar. 
WHITT BOND, Mnfrs., 
53 Blackstone St. 
Boston, Mass. 
“WE SELL 'EM.” 
Z. THOMPSON & BRO., 
EE SI STREET. 
_QCt5 Uiinloi10i» 
For 
Grey 
Worn Spots 
on your 
Hard- 
W'ood USE 
Floor Reviver 
_ 
No. 3 
and 
Polish 
With 
Floor 
Wax. 
Hay’s 
Middle St. 
Paint Store. 
NOTICE TO WATER TAKERS. 
Water takers whose services are out of re- 
Ftalr or whore they are not properly protected rum frost, should put their rv.ces in order 
lorMiwllh Thu rmmmiv u.,11 Kn 
tfgldly enforce Its rule* In regard to the wusto 
of water, and water will be shut off from ail 
places where v asie l* allowed, or where water is l“ft running to prevent freezing. 
Parties requiring new service pipes *hould 
advise the Company as early as possible, in order ihai they may be put In before the ground freezes. 
Portland Water Company, 
0Ct29d2w GEO. P. WEBCOTT, Treat. 
MINISTERS 
should avoid bringing advertising of any 
kind into the pulpit, but if they should 
get up early enough to see the comfort 
BENSON’S CHARCOAL gives in the 
kitchen, no one would blame thorn for 
teliiug all the sisters how much bettor it 
is than wood for kindling. BIG BAG 
lOo AT ALL GROCERS. 
(No. 322.) 
AN 
EASY 
TEST. 
When yon are reading, cover first 
one eye and the other. It may sar> 
prise you. There are hundreds of 
people with one eye good and one 
poor one. If you Und a difference In 
your eyeB, seo to it at onoe. It 
means an Injury to both. The good 
eye Is doing .doubled duty and the 
poor eye Is losing Us power from ills- 
UB0, 
Lenses oorreotly fitted will make 
them work equal If It Isn't too late. 
A. M. WENTWORTH, 
Practical Optician, 
Ml 1-9 Congress St. 
Office Hours,- ftS 
m i uni non. 
Accounted For at New 
York Fire, 26. 
uppoxcd Remain* of Sight Before 
Were (imn Arabic. 
Another Mass Proved to 
be Melted Rubber. 
Investigation as to Amount of 
t.xplosivi'8 Stored. 
New York. October 81.—A revision 
wade tonight ot those persons missing 
and thought to have perished In the ex- j 
plosion and Lre at Tarrant & Co 's drug 
Bouse, snows £0 unaccounted for. Of this 
number four are not known at the ad- 
dresses given by the persons reporting 
them ai missing Out of the whole num- 
ber eight are pat down by the police as 
employes of Tarrant & Co. 
ft»t a single body up to ten o'olook to- 
night,has been tound In the rnlns,though 
what looked like parts of bodies have been 
dug out It Is thougnt now that any 
reiuainB found In the mass of debris will 
be unrecognizable, even should t-hB work- 
men hnd them,beoauBe of the tremendous 
h at nnd the fusing of materials. ln- 
elanoe.w hat were supposed to be perts of 
boU.es taken from the ruins last night, 
to tie blackened pieces of melted gum ar- 
able. 
Again today another mass was found 
Welch the workmen first thought to be 
Inman tLsh but is n *w thought to be 
melted rubber, The searchers have found 
In the ruins of the Home Made hotel a 
number of articles but whether their own- 
ers escaped or not Is Involved In mystery. 
The authorities are pushing the Investi- 
gation intu the amount of explosives 
sioiei in the building with a view to 
prosecution 
MASSACHUSETTS FOLO LEAGUE. 
Brockton, Mass., October 81.—At a 
meeting of the Southeastern Polo league 
held at Clark's hotel in Boston, tonight, 
teams were rapresetted from Brockton, 
Ea6t Weymouth, Clinton, Pawtucket and 
Lawrence. The Pall Klver representa- 
tive was In the hotel, but he did not at- 
tend the meeting. 
Sal mi was also represented by beth fac- 
tions, by Mlnohln. who bolds the lease 
of the rink and Carroll, who holds the 
franchise. Among the towns represented 
were Pawtucket and Lawrence, the teams 
being claimed by the Mew England 
league. 
There was a spirited discussion on the 
question of a compromise in order to 
have the Salem team reoure membership 
In the Southeastern league. 
Jean Jacque3 of Waterbury, who holds 
the patent on the cages that are used by 
the different leagues, was present. He 
Intimated that the Matlonal league waB 
In bad shape and should have more play 
ers. He said he would not let the minor 
leagues have oages unless they are fair 
in tte distribution of players. He 
further added that he would give oages 
to Carroll of Salem, as he has done on 
former years 
It was finally decided by vote that the 
league # should go under the national 
agreement. Pall Klver was dropped from 
the league so that there are now seven 
clubs in the circuit In good standing. 
The dispute In Salem between the own- 
er of the rink and the lessee, has been ad- 
justed, aud Messrs. II road bent and Car- 
roll will now manage the team jointly 
DUKE PKK DIN AMD’S QUEEN’. 
Buda Pest, October 31.—A stormy de- 
bate Is proceeding in the lower house of 
the Hungarian parliament on the Aroh- 
uu»r riuiuuuu n ivuuuuiauuu Ul UIUIUI 
to the Hungarian throne In behalf of 
the issue of his morganatic marriage. 
Francis Kossuth had insisted on the 
right of (Jountess L'hotek to become 
Queen of Hungary, and the premier, 
Koioinan do Szell, had declared this was 
Impossible. 
Immediately there rose a tremendous 
tumult with deafening cries of "Shall 
she be Queen." When quiet wTas restored 
the Premier expressed the greatest respeot 
for the wife of Archduke Ferdinand, but 
explained that it was Impossible to alter 
the law of succession. This explanation 
he followed with a strong appeal to the 
chamber to pass the bill continuing the 
renunciation. 
THE FITLHBUKU LEASE. 
Boston, Ootober HI.—Thirty-th ree pe- 
titions were tiled today In the Supreme 
court by the Boston & Maine railiood com- 
pany, under a provision of the reoent aot 
authorizing the leasing of the Fitohhurg 
road to It, by which it seeks to have com- 
missioners appointed to determine the 
value of the stock of certain dissenting 
stockholders of the Fitchburg company. 
The company alleges that the dissenters 
are not entitled to the privileges of the 
section Inasmuch as they voted on their 
stock at the meeting held to approve of 
/the 
lease and thereby stopping further 
dissent from the oontraot of lease 
Should the oourt determine that tney 
have a right to dissent then the petition- 
ers ask for the appointment of the com- 
missioners provided for*by the aot. 
\ 
y ... *- 
TRUSTEE FOR ANNA GOULD 
Dssalaf I'MltlUs* Hm Her !■- 
com* Heverel Timor Over. 
Paris, Ootober SI,—The civil tribunal 
hae appointed Mr Ueorge J. Uonld trus- 
tee for the Countess of UastMlane, hie 
lister. Aooordlng to the pleading In the 
case, her husband, Count Pont of Cas- 
tellano vent 83,000,000 francs in fonr 
years, whereas his Income from Ms wife’s 
fortune, is only 8,OUO,000 .'ranee. 
The action In the earn was the result 
of a salt brought by Mr. Uonld against 
his Bister. The court granted his request 
end appointed him trustee. The proceed- 
ings were conducted In eeoret session 
only the bare decision being announced ! 
The Castellanea are now staying In tee 
country together. 
Maltre lionnet when applying for the 
trusteeship, Informed the president of the 
oourt that the Countess herself recog- 
nized that the expenditure had been too 
lavish and that It was necessary for some 
one of experience and authority to man- 
age her affairs, lie went on to say that 
although the Countess was a consenting 
party to the trusteeship, it was desir- 
able that he should furnish precise de- 
tails. The Income of the Countess, be 
went on, was a,000,COO rranoe Since the 
marriage 16,000,000 trance had been ex- 
pended and the dents now amounted to 
23 000,000. The Uonld family bad met 
In consultation and unanimously decid- 
ed to authorise Mr. Uould to make the 
present application. 
The debts,MsKre lionnet said, were the 
following: 8,702,010 francs In connection 
with the charity bazaar building and 
the hotel In tbs Kue Malakoff, etc., eto; 
0,586,200 Iranos on mortgages payable 
from 1UU0 to 10OU: 4,208,166 francs on bills, 
money loaned; 0,101,000 francs owing to 
curio dealers ^ 
Maltre lionnet went on to assart that 
the creditors distrained on the Seine et 
Oise property and that the family had 
to Intervene to prevent the sale. 
With regard to the Utneaa of Mr.Ueorge 
Uould to be trustee, ilaitre Bonnet point- 
ed out that hla fortune was larger than 
that of the countess,that authority based 
on affection would be great and that no 
ons was better qualified, as It was Mr. 
Ueorge Uould who was appointed exeou- 
tor ot bis ratner's will. Another consid- 
eration was that the clearing away of 
tie debts would take a number cf years 
ana mat mere tore n wouiu 03 wish to 
economize and not to go to the expense 
of a paid trustee. 
'ine tribunal, taking this vlsw.declared 
the plaintiff “possessed, (letter thau any 
other, of the nooeRsary position and au- 
thority to assist the UefSfadre3i.,: 
It appears that the Countess, who was 
not present in court today, was ques- 
tioned by President liaadoln last Friday. 
PARIS NEW YORK TIMES. 
Paris, November 1 —The last Issue of 
the Paris Exposition edition of the New 
York Times, appearad yesterday. The 
paper had been published dally <?xoept on 
bavtday since May 21, and been one of 
the striking features of America's ex- 
hibit, Its circulation having extended 
over the entire continent. The closing 
ceremony was witnessed by American 
officials. The final issue contains live 
columns of letters tendering congratu- 
lations to the management upou the suc- 
cess or the undertaking and expressions 
of regret at Its discontinuance. Among 
these are communications from M Pi card, 
M. Cam bon, Gen. Horace Porter, Mr. 
Ferdinand Peck, U. 8. Consul General 
Uowdy, M. Jules Claretle, M DeKodavs, 
editor of the Figaro, and seven United 
b tales consuls in Europe. 
Mr. George W. Ochs, the publisher, was 
heartily congratulated on the successful 
conduct and termination of his work. 
-BOER WAR HERO WEDDED. 
Boston,October HI.—Wearing a magnifi- 
cent gown of cream white embroidered 
satin, trimmed with old Breton laoe, 
once the court dress of the Queen Regent 
of Portugal, Miss Anna Perkins blade, 
the daughter of Mrs. Daniel Denison 
blaae of Chestnut Hill, was married to- 
day at the First Parish (Unitarian) 
church, Brookline, to Eleut. Col. John B. 
MacEean, R. A., of Woolwich, Eng. 
The wedding was one of the most fash- 
ionable of the year in Brookline. It was 
made doubly notable by the preseuoe of 
Eleut. C. W. Weldon MacEean, R. A., of 
Bt. John, N. B., brother of the groom, 
who acted as best man. The young Ca- 
nadian served with the provincial troops 
in booth Africa and he so distinguished 
hlnisdf at the front that he was pro- 
moted from the provincial to the roval 
array and he holds tbe rank of first lieu- 
tenant. Both tbe groom anil tbe best 
man have lately been stationed In Mont- 
real, (Joe., and Toronto, Ont. There 
was also quite a company of New York 
and Canadian people present. 
The ceremony was performed by Hev. 
Charles H. Hall. 
REGISTRATION at porto kico. 
San Juan, P. R., October 81.—Today 
was tbe last day of registration for the 
forthcoming election of a house of dele- 
gates and a commissioner to Washington. 
It Is estimated that the total registration 
will reach 110,000 though probably 80.000 
win be rejected 
'The Feilerals still firmly assert that 
they will not go to the polls No reports 
of trouble anywbere In the Island were 
reoelved today except news of a small 
riot at Agqadllla, whloh was without se- 
rious result. 
TUFTS DEFEATS AMHERST. 
Amherst, Mass.. Ootober 81.—Tufts de- 
feated Amherst on Pratt Field this af- 
ternoon 11 to 0, In a game marked by 
clean, fast football on Tufts' part and by 
I fumbling and slowness on tbe part of 
the Amherst team. 
BIG IMPORTS OF SUGAR. 
Philadelphia, Ootober 81.—The Imports 
of sugar at this port dnrlng Ootober 
eclipsed the record for any corresponding 
period In ths history of the port. More 
than 80,000 tans of raw sugar have been 
delivered on the wharves of the sugar 
rellneries sluoe Ootober 1. 
WriDL INSIST ON McCHACKKN” 
Philadelphia, Ootober 81.—Tbe Unl- 
verslty'ot Pennsylvania football team left 
here tonight tor ADbnrndale, Maas., 
where tbs players will put on tbe llnlsb 
lng touches for the annual game with 
Harvard on Saturday. The Pennsylvania 
authorities say they will Insist on Ho- 
Craokan taking part In the oontsst. 
UTEIftUrflM ROOSEVELT. 
further Attempts to 
Disturb Meetings. 
\ Snail Boy Figured in Them as 
Tsui. 
Disturbances Were Not 
Serious at All. 
One Hoy Spanked in Governor's 
Presence. 
Niagara Falls, October 81 —When tbe 
Kooeevelt train ■ topped to be ewltohed at 
tbe Tenth street oroeslng at Niagara 
Falle, a number of people gathered 
about the liocsevelt'e car and the ueual 
crowd of boys. Thij Uovernor came oat 
and bowed and tbe boys ebouted “Hur- 
rah for Uryan'1 and one of the men 
plotted up one particularly loud-voiced 
little fellow and gave him a spanking 
which surprised tbe boy more than It 
hurt him. This the Uovernor seemed to 
enjoy. He thanked tbe man. Tbe mao 
seemed to feel hurt that ruoh a thing 
should have cccurred and began to 
apologtzg for It, but the Uovernor smil- 
ingly Informed him he had elz children 
hlmeelf and he knew what ohlldren wen-, 
and added: 
“I don’t blame the oblldren: If their 
parents did what you have aone, It would 
be (or their good.” 
The lnoldent only took a minute and 
the train then proceeded on Its way. 
When the Uovnrnor llnlnabed his re- 
marks and Hon. Walter Kmersan of 
Maine was being Introduced, a gray 
whiskered man Id the audience arose and 
suld that In all respect and In all sinceri- 
ty and all honor to the Governor of tho 
bmplre State, he would like to have the 
privilege of asking him a couple uf ques- 
tions. The Governor Immediately arose 
and nodded his assent 
"Do you believe In taxation without 
representation,” asked the man. The 
question was repeated on the request of 
the Governor bat before an answer was 
given, a policeman Interfered and the 
man subsided. 
At Touawanda, the last stop of the 
Hoosevelt train before reaching Buffalo, 
a large crowd bad gathered The Gov- 
ernor addressed them from a stand near 
the train Bpeaklng In the same strain as 
he has at other plaoes daring the day. 
There were no Interruptions here One 
man tried to interrupt the Governor but 
those around him started to hustle 
him out of tho orowd. 
The Governor said to them: "Leave 
him alone maybe he will learn some- 
thing; almost any ohange In him would 
be a change for the better.” 
AGAINST LANDSDOtt N E. 
The Sentiment In Kngland Strongly 
Opposed to Him. 
Z London, November 1.—If the Dally 
Telegraph s announosmsnt had been a 
mere feeler to ascertain the temper of the 
publlc^toward Lord Lanadowns's appoint- 
ment he would certainly never beoomo 
the minister of foreign affairs, but, 
although the appointment to the secre- 
taryship has not yet been officially 
oontlrmed, it Is accepted on all sides as 
a settled thing. 
The Standard wbloh says it has learned 
that Lord Selborne, under secretary of 
state for the oolonles, and Mr. William 
St. Jonn Brodrlok, under-seoretary of 
state for foreign affairs, will enter the 
cabinet and that Mr. Charles Thomson 
Kltchlu president of the board of trade 
wilt bs given a higher posts says: 
“xhe appointment of the Marquis of 
Lausdowna to be Her Majesty's principal 
secretary of state for fjrelgn affairs, Is 
neither the character, qualification: nor 
experience for each a post. The only 
plausible exouse for the appointment ts 
that Lord Salisbury will still oontrol tbe 
foreign office, while Lord Lansdowne 
relieves him of his routine duties.” 
The Hally Mall which professes to be 
unable to b Aleve that such an appoint- 
ment Is possible says; 
“If Lord Lansdowne Is appointed for- 
eign searetary and some other gentleman 
of agreeable manners Is made First Lord 
of the Admiralty, the country may 
lament a great opportunity lost forever. *' 
The Hally Chronicle says: 
“We may well ask whether the country 
would have voted quite so 'Khahkl' 
had It known of this appointment be- 
forehand.” 
Tbe Hally News observes: 
“Presumably the explanation of tbe 
appointment is that Lord Salisbury wants 
a man be can easily control In foreign 
affairs,whloh would have been Impossible 
If Mr. Chamberlain bad been appointed. 
In foot Lord Salisbury will still bs tbe 
foreign minister, with Lord Lansdowne 
as bis alerk.” 
Tbe Times to a large extent takes the 
view of the Liberal organs, namely, 
that Lord Salisbury will now And time 
to be the real premier and to oxerolse 
greater oontrol over the whole cabinet, 
Instead of a mere nominal oontrol. It 
believes the report of Lord Lansdowne's 
appointment oorreot and defends him 
against nswspaper attacks, saying: 
“The critics would And It bard to Indi- 
cate whom they consider better 11 Usd for 
tbs pest." 
After naming several rather negative 
qualities for the portfolio, the 'limes 
says It thinks it ungenerous to crltlolse 
nntll the oopntry has seen what the new 
minister will accomplish.. 
TO CURE A COLD IK ODX DAY 
Take laxative Bromo gulnine Tablets. All 
drusxlstx refund tbs mousy if It latli to enre 
K. \Y. Gross's signature L oo saau box. k&x. 
—.. — — 
SECT HITS’ 1NSWEK. 
First Two ClaaeM of Anflt-Utrmta 
Agmatst Appro rod, 
Washington, Ootobsr. 11 —The state 
department today made public the Brit- 
ish-AJermsn agreement respecting the 
malntenanos of the “open door' and 
internal Integrity of China with the 
answer of the U. 8. government set In 
dnplioate to eaoh of the principals to 
the agreement 
Mr. Hay to Lord Pannoeforte: 
“Department of State, 
"Washington, Ootobsr 88, 180). 
"Excellency—I have the honor to ac- 
knowledge the receipt of your note on 
tne 8Hd of Ootobsr enclosing the text of 
an agreement between Great Britain 
and Germany relating to aflalrs In 
Cblna, wbloh was slgnsd In London on 
the lflth Instant by the Marquis Salisbury 
and tbe German ambassador In behalf 
of tbeir respective governmen ts, and in* 
vltlng tbe aooeptanoe by tbe United 
States, of principles recorded In that 
agreement These principles are: 
'1—It Is a matter of Joint and perma- 
nent Interest that tbe ports on tbe livers 
and litoral of China should remain free, 
and open to trade, and to every other 
legitimate form of economic activity, 
for the Nationals of all countries with- 
out distinction, and the two governments 
agree on their part to uphold the same 
for all Chinese territory, so far os they 
can exercise influence. 
‘8—Her Britannic Majesty's govern- 
ment and tbe Imperial German govern- 
ment Will not on their part make use of 
the present oomplloatlon to obtain for 
themselves any territorial advantages 
In Chinese domains and will direct their 
policy toward maintaining undlmlnlshed 
the territorial conditions of the Chinese 
empire.' 
“The United Btatss have heretulore 
made known their adoption of both these 
principles. During the last year this 
government Invited the powers Inter- 
ested In China to join In an expression 
of views and purposes in the dlreotlon of 
impartial trade with that id Europe ana 
received satisfactory assuranoos to that 
effect from all of them. When tbe reoent 
troubles were at their height,this govern- 
ment, on the ttrd of July, once more 
n.ede an announcement of its polloy 
regarding Impartial trade and the integ- 
rity of tbe Chinees empire and had the 
gratification of learning that all tbe 
powers held similar views. And since 
vsaassj HID uiugv autj lll|< U(U IUUU/ 
has existed among all the nations 
concerned ae to the ends to be pursued 
and there has been little -divergence of 
opinion as to tbe details of the ooueee to 
he followed. It Is therefore with muoh 
satisfaction that tbe President dt rects 
me to Inform you of the fall sympathy of this government with those of her 
Britannic Majesty and the German Em- 
peror In the prlnclplee sot forth In the 
clauses of the agreement above olted. 
“The third clause of the agreement 
providesi 
'8—In case of another power making 
use of tbe oompllcntione In China, In 
order to obtain under any form whatever 
•uob territorial advances, the two con- 
tracting nartles reserve to themselves to 
come to a preliminary understanding ae 
to the eventual steps to be taken for the 
protection of their own Interest In 
China * 
“As this clause refers to a reciprocal 
arrangement between tbe two high con- 
tracting powers, the government of tbe 
United States does not regard Itself aa 
oalled upon to express an opinion In re- 
spect to It. 
"I have, etc., 
“John liny. 
CHAll IKK COMMITTEE MEETING. 
There was a meeting of the special 
committee of the city oouncll which is 
pnapai ing the draught of a new charter, 
last night. It was past midnight when 
they adjourned. The committee has 
agreed on the draught and are now en- 
gaged in putting |the document into 
shape for presentation at next Monday's 
meeting. This requires an immense 
amount of work and this the committee 
is striving to complete before Monday. 
Besides Mayor Kobinson there a*e three 
other lawyers on the committee, Aider- 
man Moulton, Councilmen Connellan 
and IVoodsIde, with Councilmen Bowers 
Murphy and True. 
CARD SHARP’S TRICK 
The police found a little instrument In 
a poker joint they raided a few daye ago 
which may explain why some man who 
has frequented that particular resort lias 
such good luck in playing hanky panky. 
It was a cigarette box, innocent enough 
in appearance but with a line convex 
glass pasted on the insido. This the 
player placed beforo him when dealing 
the cards. The glass was towards him 
hut could not be seen by any one else 
mill tit III 1 artrvi'H!•:»»»<*<»« Iia mmmlv n 
box full of cigarettes lying in front of 
hint. He could nee each card an he 
dealt it in the glass and thus know what 
everyone at the table had In hie hand. 
When the gambling joint wax raided the 
owner of this device for cheating es- 
caped with the other players forgetting 
bis cigarette box which the police have 
as a souvenir. 
HALLOWE’EN OBSERVANCES. 
Hallowe'en night was rather quiet in 
this city, although many citizens will 
wake this morning to find their gates, 
blinds and signs missing and there will 
be the usual decorations of the houses, 
monuments and fences without doubt 
People on Oxford street complained of 
seme acts of vandalism last night, but 
beyond this, but little complaint, though 
there were grostesque processions about 
the business section of the city, much 
ringiug of door bells and other frolics. 
POLICE MADE A SEIZURE. 
The polioe descended upon Perry’s 
place on Fore street about 0 o’clock last 
night and captured a lot of stuff. This 
place has been raided many times alto- 
gether in the past year. 
AT RIVERTON. 
Two small dinner parties were enter- 
tained at the oaslno yesterday afternoon. 
Daring the morning boon a party of lfi 
of the members of Miss Hooker’s Wood- 
ford's kindergarten enjoyed a trolley 
ride to the park, 
BBOXO" net the same as "HKOMiDK”, 
* la haying Laxative Brnmo-Quintoe Tablets 
the old standard remeCy whltm nun tuld 
in <»ur a •> be si,re that it ie labeled Brim 
and uot Bromide. At tU druggiem. 25c. 
-- „i,, t-yljluM|uull,_ --g — -—t 
TALKED IA IMS SLEW. 
How Hall’s Wife Learned 
of His Past. 
8ay» She Will Cone lo Maine and 
Tell What She Knows. 
The Accused Still Re- 
mains in Jail. 
Awaits Action as to Possible 
Extradition. 
Horton, October 31.—Edwin F. llall, 
known also at Edwin K Ulaney remained 
In Charles street jail tonight because he 
•ould not furnish the tXJO bonds asked 
of him, pending the settlement of the 
charge, of threatening to kill preferred 
by his wifs, on whloh he was arrested 
He Is also waiting to hear what Ueteotlvc 
Ira True of Maine has been able to do In 
tbe way of getting extradition papers 
In connection with a possible revival of 
the oase of Alexander M. McKinney, 
a Canadian Faoltlo railroad contractor 
who was mnrdtrsd at Cake Onawa, 
Maine, July DO, 1SKX 
Hack of all thla Is a situation unique In 
local polloe history. Can a man's wife 
be permitted to take the witness stand 
!inn Ehiirnnnan I. _ _a -a 
against niiu, remarks which he may hare 
made In his sleep? 
The wife Is gotng back to Maine to Bee 
about It. She said today: 
“I had my husband arrested because he 
threatened me. He used to jump In his 
sleep when hi bad been drinking and 1 
then gathered from his talk tbut some- 
thing was wrong I am ready to tell 
what 1 know If they shall take him bock 
to Maine." 
THINKS BLANEY IS HALL. 
Former Honion !V*it gees Alleged Ott- 
awa Mnnlcrrr. 
Hoston, October 31.—Roy Matthews, a 
real estate dealer, went to Charles street 
jail today with Patrolman Toomey of 
Roxbnry, to try to Identity a prisoner 
there as the man In Shirley, a part of 
the town of Monson, Me., for the mur- 
der and robbery of a man In a logging 
oamp In 18S8. The prisoner Is known to 
the polloe as Edward E. Ulaney, alias 
Edwin E. Hall, alias Thomas E. Ulaney. 
tit was living at 63 Northiield street Mr. 
Matthews read the story told by Mrs. 
Ulaney to the polloe and recalled that the 
alleged murderer worked for him a dozen 
years ago Ue was shown the prisoner 
ana said he believed that he is the man 
wanted. UUioers from Malne|wlll oome 
and look at the prisoner and try to Iden- 
tify him. 
INSPECTED UAS LIUHTS. 
The committee on 11 guts; accompanied 
by Mr. Uarcla, New England manager 
tor the Welsbach oompany, and Super- 
intendent Enlgbt of the same company 
and Superintendent York of the Port- 
land Uas company, and Mr. Carr, whi 
has charge of the llghte, made a tho- 
rough Inspection of the lights last night. 
The committee were very muoh pleased 
with the condition of the lamps and the 
si Undid light produoed. No oomplalnts 
ot late hare been reported to the coni- 
n'Ittee as to the efficiency of the system, 
and It Is reported that the oommittee 
wl 1 recommend to the city gorernmeut 
that the contract be renewed for anoth- 
er year at the old rate which Is as low as 
any olty In the United States for this 
light At St. Louis. 13.UU0 Incandescent 
lights which have been In use, have been 
n p aoed by the Welsbach lights At 
Worcester, Mass., some aro and all the 
Incan lesoent lights hare been dtexmtln- 
ued and the Welsbach system snbstltated. 
jiiier wi» ugius were inspected, the 
committee (lined with Mr. Uarcla, alter 
which Superintendent York of tbe Uas 
company Invited the party to bis resi- 
dence on Emery street. Mr. York bas re- 
cently purchased a magnificent pianola 
and having all tbe latest selections In 
muslo, the company was delightfully en- 
tertained. 
At the reqneat of Counolltnan Murphy 
the party were driven to bis place ot business to inspect some views of Wels- 
bach lighting In Paris and many other 
cities wbtob be visited In his recent trip 
to Europe. 
No bids have been received for lnoan- 
desoent lighting exoept from the Port- 
land Electrlo Light eompany. The bid 
was not opened No other bid 1* looked 
for. The Wslsbaoh company will sub- 
mit their bid by Monday. 
HECKPTION- AT Y M. C. A 
Tbe reoeptlon to members and lady 
friends at tbe Y.M. C. A. last night was 
a decided suooess Tbe programme was 
unusually strong In each part and was 
enthusiastically reoelved. The Harmony 
olub were assisted In their numbers by 
Mr. Hartley as ilther soloist. Below Is 
the programme: 
Harmony olub. 
Vooal solo, Mr. Lord 
Harmonica seleotlon, Mr ltyan 
Vooal solo, Mr .Steven* 
Heading, Mrs Coombs 
Vooal solo, Miss Weloh 
Vooal solo, Miss Estle 
Tbe Harmony olub. 
WIDOWS’ WOOD SOCIETY. 
The annual meeting nf the Widows' 
Wood Society was held last evening and 
the following officers elected: 
Preeldent— Lyman N. Const ne. 
Vloe President—Benj. F Harris. 
Treasurer—Frank W» Hoblnson. 
Secretary—H. C. Bradford. 
EPWOHTH LEAULTE MEETING. 
The third of the Kpworth League a poo- 
ls 1 service* will be held at Chestnut 
street M. E. church this evening. Kev 
C. A. Terhnne of the Clark Memorial 
obnroh will pruaoh on “The Abundant 
Idle.” 
— -1-—i vi 
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fty/lNCHESTER \ 
l REPEATING SHOT GUNS 
* *re cheap in price, but in price only. M Take Down ” a 
a guns list at $27.00 and Solid Frame guns at $25.00, but £ * they will outshoot and outlast the highest priced a 
a double barreled guns, and they are as safe, reliable J * and handy besides. Winchester Shot Guns are made a 
a of the very best materials that can be procured, a £ * thoroughly modern system of manufacture permitting a 
5 
them to be sold at buyable prices. J 
FREE—Send name and address on a postal card for 184 pap IMnatrated eatalope. a 
la WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO NEW HAVEN, CT. ! 
» J 8C¥¥ ft 
LOST HIS ARM. 
M»l»f Central Rrnkrmin (Udlf Hart 
In Freight Yard. 
James Kogers, a Maine Central brake- 
man had bis right arm so severely 
erashed in the lower yard or tbe Maine 
Central at 10 80 last night, while shirt- 
ing oars, that an amputation wag necos- 
*»ry. 
A freight oar was kloked down the 
track oy the shifting engine to the train 
whlab was being made up. Kogers stool 
at tbe train prepared to operate the pa- 
tent coupling. His right ana was caught 
between tbe couplings of tbe oars and 
from the elbow down was terribly 
crushed. The man was taken in the en- 
gine around to tbe Union station,walked 
across the platform to a hook and was 
carried to the Maloe General hospital 
where tbe amputation was performed. 
He stood the operation well. Kogers Is 
80 years old, has a wife and two onlldren 
and lives In this olty 
BOWLING LAST NIGHT. 
At Pine’s alleys last evening tbe 
Twitobell, Champltn Co were winners 
against the Fletcher & Co. team In a 
line contest. 
Twitobell, Champlln Co. 
Pierce, 71 80 83— '384 
Mathews, 60 89 88— 843 
Curll, 87 88 91— 301 
site in an, 84 78 74— 888 
Burns,_ 78 70 74— 883 
888 *894 410—1195 
Fletoher & Co. 
Kolllnson, 71 90 93 353 
Fletoher, 88 86 63— 336 
Sterling, 76 08 83— 8-7 
Crockett, 73 71 87— 330 
Greely,89 74 67— 330 
896 889 871—1176 
Next game Friday night. Ayer, 
Houston vs. Chenery Manufacturing 
company. 
WALL SCALINU D1ULL. 
The Naval Keserves drilled last night 
and the work they are doing is of a very 
Interesting nature and all of tbe young 
men belonging to this division are very 
enthusiastic and do not mind tbe hard 
work which is required or them The 
wall scaling drill Is somewhat of an 
inuvatton In local military circles. A 
wooden fence ten feet high Is mounted 
and by mears of human pyramids A 
set of fours and a petty oltlcer, nine men 
In all, are now able to mount this wail 
and pass their rifles to the other side 
in about 81) seconds There Is great riv- 
alry between the several squads and the 
competition to mount the wall In the 
quiokest time Is one of the Interesting 
features Of this drill Last night a great 
deal of time was alao put In on the single 
stiokwork. 
ALDERMEN STILL CONSIDERING. 
The board of mayor and aldermen are 
still considering the telephone petitions. 
They will not hold another mucus fortwo 
weeks and In the meantime are looking 
up some of the legal problems which they 
have confronted In” attempting to solve 
this question The aldermen themselves 
seem to think tnat there will oe a Jolly 
row on before the matter Is disposed of 
CASE OF TWO FIREMEN. 
The committee on lire department are 
preparing charges to be made to the 
major and board of aldermen in the case 
of two engineers of the fire department 
against whom charges have been pre- 
ferred by the chief engineer. Reas 
stated last night on what seemed to be 
good authority that these charges would 
be laid before the meeting of the city 
council on next Monday evening. 
MOKE LIGHT FOR WEST STREET. 
The Portland Gas Light Co has placed 
on the Welsbuoh street lamps on West 
street! on the corners of the Intersecting 
street, double burners, thereby greatly 
increasing the volume of light at these 
points, without additional expense to the 
olty. Thi double burners produce a 
large volume of light and West street 
residents ore much pl3ased with the gas 
company's liberality. 
IDAHO ARRIVES. 
Halifax, N. S November 1—The 
vtciuuo imuo^oit iunnu nmu me 
borne coining Canadian soldiers from 
South Africa, Is announced entering tbi 
harbor and the cannon on the oltadel 
has commenced to roar a weloome, 
U. a. DISTRICT COURT. 
Petitions In bankruptcy hare been tiled 
by Cbas W. Webber, Augusta, and Fred 
K Farrar, Auburn. 
MAILING AND STEAM VESSELS. 
(The Engineering News.) 
The recent launching of a six masted 
satUng vessel from a Maine shipyard callt 
attention anew to the foot thatf steam 
has hy no means banished sails from the 
ocean. Notwithstanding the recent great 
Increase In the Blze of freight steameri 
and the vast Improvement In the econo- 
my of marine engines that has taken 
plaoc|during the last twojdeoadss, the sail- 
ing vessel still holds Its place on many 
routes and many lines of trads. 
More than this. It seems not at all Im- 
probable that the near future may see an 
Increase In sailing vessels, as oompared 
with steam for ocean tratllo on aooount 
of the notable Increase hi the price ol 
ootl In Europe. Doubtless there will Lc 
a temporary decline of longer or shortei 
duration from the present high prices, 
but In the long run a materially higne: 
scale of prices than has prevailed In tb« 
past may oertalnly be expected. It Is noi 
that the coal meaeuies of Europe are noai 
exhaustion but they are all the time 
reaching greater depths and becoming 
more expensive to work, while thlnoei 
seams and less productive beds an new 
worked than wan formerly prod table. 
M. O. M. A. 
FREES 
DRAWING SCHOOL. 
Twenty-Fourth Year. 
Free Drawing School will he open on 
the Evening of F» ldn>, Hot. ltt. 
1**00, at 7 30 o’clock, at 
Mechanic* Hull, 
and alii continue four month*, three evening* a 
w* et. Monday. Weiine*3ny and FrUlajr, tree of 
charge to ine.-haolc*. K»uri:#\men. apprentice* 
and intending to follow mechanical pur- 
su i*. trom anv part of the -tate. Three cla*8es 
will be formed mechanical, architectural and — 
one for advanced pupil* In both branches. A 
p«rt of the lesion* Id each class will be devoted 
to 
FREE-HAND DRAWINC 
Lionel C'ohb. from Portland €:«*. and 
Lovell Anna Co Instructor. 
I’upll* will be required to furnish themselves 
wlu> all drawing Instruments and *tatl>u.irlea. 
Kone under 4y ar* o :<ge a<tm tted. Applica- 
tions will be rec ived until d iv of opening by 
AHNKK w. iTjwkll, 
octtldlv JNo. 516 Congress St. 
AOELBERT J. SJQHOLM, 
T,"fh" of PIANO. 
SPEC! AL TKlt.lls to a limlied number of 
begir.nera In order to demonstr te mv method 
of ensuring a thorough foundation upon the pi- 
ano forte. 
Nd » KICK ST., Portland, Me. 
oct pod in 
UVKS RECKONED IN CASH. 
Galveetou’* Deaths to the Life Inmr- 
ConipMules Count Almost a* Moth- 
*“K 
_ 
I 
The Galveston disaster, which cost 
about livo thousand lives anl millions In 
property damage, will nave practically no 
fleet on the business of life Insurance 
companies The Johnstown flood hadn't 
any, though the companies paid peveral 
hundred claims as a result of the wiping 
out of the town aud the lives of many of 
its citizens. Even the ^punish-American 
war had little effect. This Is due to the 
great law of avenge. In the war of ( 
death on life Galveston and Johnstow n 
are mere Hoe bites. 
Nona of the companies know the exact 
amount of its loss from the Ualveston 
Hood yet, but that doesn t matter. The 
claims will come In at Intervals, perhaps 
for years, as this man s and that man s 
relatives, falllDg to hear from him, dis- 
cover that he is dead and tnat he had an 
Insurance policy and iorthwlth demand 
a settlement with the Insurance company 
The cost to the oompanhs of the less of 
life at Ualveston can be appioximatel v 
gauged, however, and the estimate will 
be ratter against the companies than In 
ibtir lavor 
There is held throughout the United 
States about $ 15,000,000,000, In insurance, 
of which about $7,000,000,000 Is industrial 
Insurance, that Is, Insurance Issued 
among the 1 ndustnai classes in policies if 
bid all amounts, the premiums on which 
are collected weekly or monthly. In the 
seventy-Hve millions ot population this 
country contains, about ten millions are 
rated as insurable and of tie other ten 
millions about 25 per cent perhaps are actually Insured The deaths at ualves- 
ton numbered roughly live thousand In a 
population of about forty thouBacd. 
iteokonlng one person In seven as Insur- 
able and 25 per oent of these as lneuied. v 
there will be about one hundred and 
seventy-Hve policies to be paid by the in- 
surancegcompanles on Ualveston victims. 
I The average amount of an lnsarano* 
policy In a city like Ualveston Is reckoned 
at about $2,000; the total loss to the life 
Insurance companies will be something 
under $&>U,000, a large sum of Itself, but 
a small one when compared with the 
millions handled by the companies. 
It may be much less, because, as an In- 
surance man pointed out, persons whose 
lives are insured for largo amounts 
usually live in houses which are com- 
paratively unlikely to tumble iown upon 
them even In such a gale as Ualveston 
experienced, and consequently most of 
the policies falling due would be Indus- 
trial policies for small amounts 
In the sum ot life and death a great 
tiro, a Hood, a town wiped.out, a city de- 
vastated. a war even, any of these Is a 
drop in the bucket In Ilf* Insurance. 
The great law of average covers all. So 
many killed by bullets, so many the less 
din nf Kit f>tr-rtMLohlnfr in the 
rule that one at least cf the big com- 
panies, whose business stretches out 
across half of the olvtlu^d world, did not 
increase its ratsa on the pollolea of men 
who enlisted in the Spanish-American 
war. 
Disease in its many forms la the one 
foe or the life insurance companies. 
Consumption alone accounts tor one- 
fourth ot the deaths on whloh polollea are 
paid, and nine diseases are held respon- 
sible for nearly CO per cent of the total 
deaths on the companies’ books; so that 
the lire and hood, tne wiping out of a 
populous city like Buffalo or Syracuse, 
founts with the men who reckon human 
elves in dollars and cents as of much 
smaller impoitnnce than a new disease or 
a few per cent Increase in the mortality 
due to tubero ulosle, pneumonia or typhoid 
or|a small Increase in the suicide rate. 
A.. .. ti it Lecture. 
"The funniest thing 1 ever saw or 
heard.” said Chauncey M. Depew iu Suc- 
cess, “was the lecture of Artemus Ward, 
then quite unknown, on Mormons, de- 
livered in Albany. The audience wit 
fashionable, conservative and proper to 
a degree. Ward, discouraged, tinally 
stopped and eaid after one of his best 
things which had met with no response, 
'There’s the joke!’ Suddenly the fun of 
the whole entertainment came like an 
avalanche. The audience began to titter, 
then to iangb, then to roar and at the end 
of 15 minutes was positively in a hys- 
terical condition.” 
One of Artemus’ wittiest remarks was 
bis answer to a telegram. “What will 
you take for ten nights in San Frau- 
elsco?” a lecture agent wired him. 
"Thanks, brandy and water/’ was tht 
reply. 
... 
■ncnxtinim_ 
HYQMEj 
WILL 
STOP 
THAT 
COUGH 
A FEW HOURS. 
Don’t Begin the Winter with 
a Cough. 
Thousands of cases of Catarrh, Bron- 
chitis, Pneumonia aud Consumption are 
developed every year by neglecting the 
first cold. 
HYOMEI cures a common cold in ■ 
few hours. 
It permanently cures Catarrh, Bron- 
chitis and Consumption or your money 
is refunded. 
Sold by oil druggists or sent by mail. Med- 
ical advice free. Five days' treatment free. 
Price. Outfit Complete. $1.00. Trial Outfit, asc. 
TfCU P. T !v‘-v -i "s-ca, N, V. 
Omega Oil 
For Your Feet 
When you remove your shoes and 
stockings tonight, take a look at your 
feet. Compare them with all the rest of 
your body. You’ll see they are pretty 
small affairs to bear up the big weight 
above them. All day long, year after 
year, they support your body. Is it any 
wonder thev are sore and tender? How 
can they help itching, burning and ; 
swelling? Why don’t you get a bottle 
of Omega Oil at the drug store, and give 
your feet a good rubbing with it? In 
the mornipg you’ll have to confess that 
Omega Oil Ts the greatest stuff for aching 
feet that you ever came across in your 
life. Don't forget to rub upwsrd when using Omega Oil, so os to help the cir- 
culation of the blood. This makes the 
Oil do the most good. 712 
THE NEXT APPORTIONMENT 
Relative Qatna oft!»«* States—Maine's 
Much Below the Average*. 
(Washington Corrwpondeo oe Boston 
Transcript.) 
In planning a reapportionment, it la 
only the population of the forty-five states 
that Is of oouoern. These forty-live 
states had ten years ago 62,116,811 people, 
as against 74,627,907 today. Utah was, to 
be sure, not a state then, but for conven- 
ience of comparison It has been inolnded 
In both totals This comparison shows a 
gain tor that part of the country partici- 
pating In the apportionment of 20 01 per 
cent, or praetloally epeaklng of SO per 
oent. Those states whioh have Increased 
faster than 20 per cent may be expected 
the electoral oollege, while those whloh 
have Increased more slowly than that 
will lose relatively, even though by an 
eolargement or the House they may be 
allowed numerically to hold their own. 
Here are the states In the order of their 
increase, by percentages; Idaho BB per 
cent, but Its present total will not give It an additional representative; Montana 
84 per oent, bnt Its total Is unlikely to 
61 ve It a second representative; North 'akota 76 per oent; Wyoming 68 per oent 
(still below the limit of a second repre- 
sentative); Texas 87 per oent; Florida 86 
per oent, Minnesota 84 per cent; Utah 84 
psr cent; Oregon 88 per oent; Colorado 81 
per oent, and New Jersey 80 per cent This group of states, except Utah, will 
be likely to gain by the next apportion- 
ment Washington 1)8 per cent, West 
Virginia 86 per oent, Massachusetts Bo 
per oent, Hbode Island 88 per oent, Wis- 
consin 88 psr oent, Illinois 88 per oent,, 
California 88Jper oent, South Dakota 88 
psr oent, New York 81 per oent, and 
Pennsylvania. Mississippi, Michigan, 
Ueorgia, Alabama and Connecticut about 
80 per oent. These states are obviously 
Increasing as fast or (aster than the 
country's average. 
They can lose nothing and a good 
chanoe to gain In representation depends 
upon tne amount of their percentage 
above the average, the else nt the state 
and the size of the new House. The 
states below the oountry'sl average are as 
follows! Arkansas' 16 per oent, Delaware 
10 per oent, Indiana 16 per oent, Iowa 17 
per cent, Kansas 8 per oent, Kentucky 16 
per oent, Maine 6 per cent, Maryland 14 
r>r oent, Missouri 10 psr oent, Nebraska per oent. New Hampshire 8 per oent, 
North Carolina 17 per oent, Ohio 18 per 
oent, Hoot h Carolina 16 per cent, Ten- 
nessee 14 per oent, Vermont 8 per oent 
and Virginia 18 per oent. 
Nevada Is the only state that shows a 
loss. Hat the slow growth of Kansas and 
Nebraska even alter all allowance Is 
made for the supposed padding of the 
cities In the last census, will come to the 
oountry In the nature of a surprise. 
Theee are the states whloh grew most 
rapidly a decade or two ago. The present 
figures show that this tide of growth has 
spent Its foroe. They have this time 
fallen behind Vermont In their rate of 
progress. The growth of Texas Is note- 
wothy Ten years ago It had a slightly ■mailer population than Massachusetts, 
while now It surpasses her and takes a 
Place next to Missouri In order of size. 
It Is exoeedrt by Missouri so little as to 
lndloate that It will not be long In sur- 
passing her. Illinois’s lead over Ohio Is 
muoh more marked than ten years ago. The growth of Minnaaota Is also very 
Found on Shirt of Georg© 
Champion. 
So Chemist Tells Jurors 
at Alfred. 
Prisoner Displayed a Big Roll of 
Kills. 
Wallet and Pair of 
Sh^es figure, 
In the Testimony Given at Trial 
Yesterday. 
Alfred, October 81,—The greater part 
of the evidence In the Champion trial to 
day was devoted to boots which the pris- 
oner wore which were said to be similar 
to be a pair owned by Boott Hood win, to a 
wallet found near the road over which 
Champion Is supposed to have travelled 
the night of the West Newfleld crime 
and J the wounds on the bodies of the 
victims. The story of the discarding of 
blood-stained olothlng and the purchase 
of new In New Hampshire was told. 
Prof. Angell testified that the stains 
on the shirt and tie whiuh Champion took 
oO! were of Uuuian blood. Xhe man who 
drove the prisoner across the New Hamp- 
shire line and the bar keeper who helped 
him change testified to seeing him dis- 
play large sums of money. 
Them was an even larger crowd In 
attendance than ever and Alfred Is 
fairly overrun with people. Boores of 
people drove Into Alfred this morning 
from places to 80 miles away, and the 
problem of oaring tor them Is bothering 
the hotel and boarding honae keepers. 
Xhe greater port of the forenoon was 
devoted to hearing witnesses who testi- 
fied regarding the Identity of a pair of 
shoes worn by Champion when he was 
arrested In Massachusetts, and of a pooket 
book whloh was found on the road 
which It Is alleged, Champion passed 
when on his way from the Uoodwln 
place to Farmington, N. H. 
Xhs court room was filled with specta- 
tors when Champion, guarded by two 
officers, entered lust before the hour 
for the opening of eourt. As on yester- 
day there were many women in the 
gathering livery seat was taken and 
the standing room around tne walls was 
occupied by those who had arrived a lit- 
tle late. 
After the usual formalltlaa df opening 
oourt, Samuel O. Moore of MewUeld, 
was called as the first witness. Moore 
Who would think there 
was insanity behind a drop P) "1 
of water ? But there is. It / / 
was a favorite torture in the =; 
old days to fasten the victim 
where water should slowly 
drip on his forehead. In a y \ 
little while ho waa a howl- ^ j 
women do not, as a rule, { \ >,' L 
realize how the steady j drains which sometimes' 
afflict them must at last re-act on the 
mind. Sometimes, it is only fretful ness, 
irritability or peevishness. At other 
times the condition passes beyond un- 
reasonableness to irrationality. 
With the relief of the body, from dis- 
ease, Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
gives also a cheerful mind and contented 
spirit. When the drains and pains are 
stopped the mind soar* up like a balloon 
from which dead weight has been cast 
out. Mothera who never knew a happy 
moment when the birth hour confronted 
them, and younger women doomed each 
month to a period of mental depression 
aa well as physical suffering, have found 
a perfect cure by the use of Favorite 
Prescription.” {t contains no alcohoL 
neither opium cocaine or other form of 
narcotic. 
I suffered with female weakness about eight 
7**™—tried several doctors but derived us 
benefit until I began usiua Dr. fierce r Favoiv 
UC Pl?,*CTtPtl°n'" WIlte* Mrs. Jehu Oreen. of Danville, Boyle Co., 4y. This mcdldus was recommended to me hy other patients. I have taken sts bottles and I reel like another parson." “I took your medicine six months sad feat 
now like a sew person," writes Miss SanS 
Stephens, of Belleville, Wood Co., W. Vs. "jEsvl 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, Hp* nod seven bottles or his 
'Golden Medioal Discovery." I 
think there is no medicine like 
Doctor Pierce's. I can't speak 
highly enough of yonr medi- 
cine lor It has done file so much 
good, I don't real tired as t 
used to. nor sick. X feel well 
and think there is no fliedidne 
equal to Dr. Pisces's Favorite 
Prescription.” 
Doctor Pierce’* Pleasant 
Pellet* are graduated to 
the sensitive system of 
women* 
>wMW that on Monday, June 10,ha a* 
Scott Goodwin at hi* home returning 
Iran oburoh. Tbs following morning 
having heard of the flip at the Goodwin 
plaoa, he went over there and was present 
when the bodies were removed from the 
rains. 
lie said that great oare was sxsrolssd 
In removing the bodies from beneath the 
rains of the ohlmney, which apparently had fallen almost dlreotly upon them, and In desorlblng tbe outs upon the 
bodies, especially tbe one running from beneath Uartsoh's arm aorou his chest, 
witness said It was clean out wouod, 
evidently an loch and a half In depth He then told of the fractures seen on 
the bead or B»r*eoh and Mrs Horne as 
related by previous witnesses 
The next witness was iSherlff Usher B. 1 hop-neon of Newfleld, high sheriff of York oounty. He was shown a pair of 
tan ahoss which he Identified as the 
same he had received from George Han- 
soom, acting Jailer at Allred. He also 
Identified a pocket book as one he had received from Deputy Lewis W Bender- 
ter. Aotlng Jailer lianeoora then was 
called to the stand. Ha Identified the 
■hoes as the same as h» had turned over 
to the sheriff. He sold that when Cham- 
pion was brought to the Jail bo had on 
the shoes, and when questioned regard- ing them ssld they hail been purchased 
from a dealer In Salem street, Boston. 
Champion, he said, explained soratohea 
evidently made with the purpose of oblit- 
erating the number, by saying that a 
man desired to make a trade with him 
for another pair of shoe#, but as tbe oth- 
er man wore No. 8 he feared tbe trade 
would not go through, unless tbe No. V, whloh his shoes bore, was removed 
Witness also said that In conversation 
with Champion the prisoner admitted 
chat he had been at tbe Goodwin plaoe 
on Monday, June lu, but that he left 
there at 8.16 o’clock Sunday evening. 
ltd ward A Andrews, the Jailer, testi- fied that he first saw the shoes on Cham- 
pion when the latter was brought to the 
Jail from Boston The prisoner was al- 
lowed to wear them two weeks In the 
Jail, but then tney were taken from him 
and turned over to the sheriff. 
William J£. Demerrltt, a West Newfisld 
storekeeper, testified that on April 8 last 
he sold a pair of shoes, alike almost In 
ever particular to those offered In evl- 
Ueorge Goodwin, paying $10) down In 
oaah, and the remainder, $i80i, )n two 
ohecks, the tallowing dar. When aeked how mooh money be ever aw In Mr Uoodwln's possession, besides the amouut 
he paid him, witness said he saw three 
packages, each containing aboat lion 
and some silver. He was shown ti,e 
wallet, exhibit No. 3, and tcitlfled that 
It looked very muoh the same as one he had seen In Mr. Uoodwln’s possession. 
Annie E Horn of Homerswotth, N. H. 
the prisoner s slstsr, t'l titled that Cham- 
pion oall.-d at her home on June A last 
and remained there urtll the following 
Thursday, June 7. At that time, she 
said, he bad on a well worn pair of 
shoes. She thought ther were rather 
darker than those known as i-txte ex- 
hibit 1. Maude T. Horn, Ucorge W 
Horn and Jessie Horn, ohlldren of Mrs. 
Horn, corroborated tbe testimony of their 
mother. 
At 12 80 o'olook a recess was taken 
until 3 o'olock for lunch. 
Chief Inspector Wlllnm B. Watte, of 
the Boston detective ugenev, was the 
first witness railed after Inncb. Mr. 
Watts Identified a pair of suspenders, an 
undershirt and necktie which ho bad 
taken from Champion when the latter 
was brought to headquarters In Boston 
a 1 o'olock In the morning of June 14. 
Thera articles were admitted In evluenoe 
as state exhibits. Nos A, « and 7. Prof 
Ktlwln K Angrlt, an analytical oheralst, 
then was railed and Identified state ex- 
hibits 3 and 4 as artlolss brought to him 
for examination by Sheriff Thompson 
soon after tbey ware found in the station 
at Farmington, N. H. He testified that 
he had made a careful examination of the 
shirt and had found upon it a large 
number of "spatters'' of human blood. 
On the right wristband there were A4 die- 
tlnot spatters on tbe ontalde, above tbe 
nand and eight on the Inside under tbe 
band. There was a large stain on the 
back near the shoulder seam, another on 
the left wristband on the under elde; a 
stain on the seam over let ', shoulder; laige 
stain one and ou«-thlrd Inches below tbe 
shoulder and another near top of shoul- 
der on right side. There also were a 
number of small spots on the lack near 
•hoQlder and at tbs book of neck. 
In cross examination Prof. Anbell 
went Into an extended explanation of 
a technical nature regarding this reasons 
JUDGE CLEAVES OF BIDDEFOHD. 
__ 
Pboto by Elet® Studio, Blddeford. 
deuce, to boott Goodwin, He had only 
two pairs or this size and pattern.be said, 
and the other pair was sold to Ur. Leav- 
itt, of Kpplng. Benjamin U. Farnsworth 
a Portland wholesale shoe dealer, then 
was oalled. He said that on February 2, 
he ahlpped allot of shoes to Alr.Ueiuerrltt, 
and In this lot were two pairs of No. 9, 
tan shoes, of the same pattern as that 
shown In oourt. He admitted,however, 
that ths shoes on exhibition were slightly 
darker than those sent to Air. llemerrltt. 
The next witness called was Kverett M. 
btevens of ths Dingley-Morse bhoe com- 
pany of Auburn. Mr. btevens testllled 
that the shoe In question was manufac- 
tured bv hts ooiupany; that only four 
pairs of No.9 s of this pat tern were man- 
ufactured, and that all lour pairs were sold to Mr. Farnsworth. 
Deputy Sheriff Lewis Pendexter then 
was called and Identified the pooket 
hook, which he said he bad received from 
Nathan O. Weeks of Last Wakefield, N. 
H. Mr. Weeks was oalled to the stand 
and testified that the pooket book was 
given him by his daughter. Gross- 
examined by Mr. Haley for the defense 
witness said be hud heard no team pass 
his house during the^nlght of June 11-11. llattle Weeks, daughter ot Nathan O. 
Works, aged 12, then was oalled. She 
testllled that she found the pooket book 
lying In the road near her home on the 
Tuesday afternoon following the tragedy. The place she indicated was near the 
spot where a previous witness testified 
he saw a match lighted about 2 o'olook 
Monday morning, June 11. 
William P. Fernuld, a merchant of 
Fast Wakefield, who was next culled, tes- tified that he had sold a packet*book just like the one offered as evldenoe to George 
Goodwin Gross examined, he admitted 
that the pooket book he sold Goodwin 
was one of a lot, all alike, of which he 
ubu buiu n wugiurnuis uuuiugr. 
At this point a short reoess was tak- 
en, aftor whioh a number ot witnesses 
who were called corroborated previous 
testimony regarding the watches and 
ohaln whioh had bean owned by members 
of the Uoodwln family. 
Ethel M. Moore of West Newfisld an 
adopted daughter of Samuel Moors and 
a slater to Scott Uoodwln, testified that 
her brother oalled upon her during the 
forenoon of Snnday, Jane 10. While there 
he oalled her attention to a scratch on 
ths toe of his left shoe. She reoognlzed 
the same mark on the shoe shown her In 
the court room Lucy M. Moore, wife 
of Samuel Moore, corroborated the testi- 
mony of the previous witness. 
Ueorga W. Wood, station agent of the 
Boston & Mains railroad at Farming- 
ton, testified that on June 11 he found 
a package wrapped In paper In the wait- 
ing room of the station. The package had been concealed In a newspaper reoep- 
taole on tbs wall. On Jnne 14, be said, 
be delivered Mte package into tbs bands 
of Offloer Frank Matthews of Farming- 
ton. State exhibits Nos 8 and 4 then 
were produoed. No. 8 was a blood stained 
shirt, and 4 was the" paper which had 
been about the package. Mr. Matthews 
Identified these articles as the two por- tions ot tbs package which he had re- 
ceived from the Farmington station agent 
and later had delivered to Sheriff Thomp- 
son. 
Fjchtblts 8 and 4 then were admitted 
as evldenoe. 
The next witness oalled, William M. 
Kenneth, a lumber deals#of Conway, N. 
U., testified that In November, 1800, he 
purchased a quantity of lumbar from 
for believing that the stains npon the 
shirt were oauaed by human blood. He 
then ldsntllled the necktie whleh had 
b«en put In as evidence, and said he had 
examined it and found blood stains upon 
It. 
Ur. Leavitt of Effingham, N. H was 
the next witness. Dr. Leavitt said he 
arrived at the Uoodwln farm at 10 o'clock 
Monday forenoon and remained there 
all day.* He saw the bodies removed from 
the ruins and examined the remains, in 
examining the body of Mrs. Hurn, which 
was first removed, witness said be found 
the small brain on the left side bathed 
In blood. The brain on tbe right side of 
the head was free from blood. An objec- 
tion to tbls testimony was mads by Ibe 
defense, bat wus overruled. Witness 
stated tbat In bis opinion the oondltion 
of the head was caused by an Injury re- 
ceived previous to death. Witness des- 
cribed the out spoken of by previous wit- 
nesses on Hertson's body. He said the 
wound was clean out and evidently was 
mads before death. There also was a 
clean out wound on the right side of the 
neok, about one Inch In depth, and tbe 
head was tractnred on the right side. The 
outs en the body an neck, he said, must 
have been made before the tiro reached 
the body as the edges had been shrunken 
up by the Intense heat. Hertsoh e face 
had been burned away, but witness Iden- 
tlhed him by the peoullar formation of 
the baok'of the skull. He had known 
Hertsoh for many years He corroborated 
the story told by Mr. Uemerrltt regard- 
ing the shoes whloh he had pnrehused. 
In cross examination witness admitted a 
fracture made immediately after death 
might oanse a flow of blood, but It would 
be a velnous flow, not an arterial How. 
He bad examined blood taken from tbe 
wound In the form of powder and In his 
opinion It was arterial blood. He did not 
make a particularly oloae examination, 
however, and did not preserve any of the 
powder. 
He admitted tbat some of the injuries 
on the bodies undoubtedly were made by 
cricks irom roe lulling oniinney, out In 
hi* opinion th* chimney did not fall 
directly upon the bodle*. The uefenoe 
then presented a signed report of the wit- 
ness' testimony before the ooronsr's 
Jury, and some merriment was oaused 
when the Doctor said the report was not 
correct In every particular and admitted 
be had signed it without having read it. 
Dr. Jeremiah W. Dsarhon, of New- 
Held, then was oalled. He testified that 
he went to the Uoodwln farm Monday 
morning, bat did not remain long. The 
next day, be said, he visited the under- 
taking room where the bodies of tha vic- 
tims of the tragedy were, and made an 
examination of them. He was accom- 
panied by County Attorney Matthews 
On tbs body of Mrs Horn he found 
wbat he considered to be an Inoleed 
wound on the right side of the neck. He 
wae not sure about this, however. He 
also made an examination of the body of 
Fred Bertech, and hie testimony regard- 
ing the wounds, eto., was a corroboration 
of tbe testimony of the previous witness. 
Henry B. Htevens, a livery stable keep- 
er of Onion Untitled that Champion oame 
to hie stable at S o'clock on the morning 
of June 11, In company with Kobert 
Hike proprietor of the hotel there. Cham- 
pion asked witness how must he would 
charge to drive him to Farmington, N. 
H. He was told the price would be |l.6J 
and after some quibbling a trade was 
made. Witness said Champion told him 
his home was In.Bomersworth, N. H. 
a 
The hard worked 
house wife who tries 
to get along without 
« GOLD DUST 
is neither economical 
nor fust to herself. I 
3^. Do you realize all that 
Gold Dust Washing Pow- 
der will do in saving hard 
Work? Read the directions 
c 
for you it should. 
THE N. It FAIRBANK COMPANY. 
Chicago, Naw York. St. Louis, Boston. 
I 
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has beeu 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the slgnatnre of 
— and has been made under his per- 
s sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Jnst-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment* 
What is CASTOR!A 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. — 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. 
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 
1 ) 
The Kind Yon Me Always Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 
__TMK OCWTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY RTRKCT. NSW YORK CITY. 
You 
Should 
Know 
That 
We have 
Skilled Tailors 
Purposely 
To Repair, 
Alter, 
Cleanse 
And 
Press 
Your Clothes 
At 
Moderate 
Cost. 
STANDARD CLOTHING CO., 
W< C. WARE. Man. 644 Congress S'. 
ocooail 
THE NATIONAL RELIEF CORPS 
-WILL HAVE A- 
Sale ami Whist Party 
it Thatihet Post H II, Wednesday Evening. Nov- 1. 
Ice Cream and Cake tor sale. Admission free. 
oct J?7-5t 
Mu I it 4* General Hospital. 
rHR annual meeting of the Maine General Hospital for the ctioico of officers for the 
snsutng year and the transaction of «uch other 
business as may legally be presented, will be 
Held in the office of the Treasurer, in Portland, 
it lour o'clock in the afternoon of the first 
lueaihy, the sixth day of November. 1900. 
F. H. BAKliKTT, Secretary. 
Portland, Oct. 10,1900. octl- eodtU 
Witness saw in Champion a possession a 
gold watch and a three strand gold 
chain. Champion remarked that he had 
swapped watch chains and feared he had' 
heen cheated. Cross examined Stevens 
admitted that Champion did not appear 
nervous or tired during the drive. His 
trousers were oovered with dust however, 
and looted as thongh ho had walked a 
considerable distance. They arrived at 
s’armlngton at 6 46 o'clock, and when 
Champion paid h'm for his services wit- 
ness saw a roll of hills He thought there I 
were two ten dollar bills, two live dollar i 
bills and several of a small denomination. 
John H. Flynn, of Farmington, bar- 
tender at the Central Honre saw Cham- 
Sion at the bar in the Central House ! Londay morning. Champion looked very 
mnoh Intoxicated, and was inquiring 
about facilities for reaching Boston. He 
also asked where he oould buy a shirt and 
wbsn he returnsd after making the pur- 
chase witness assisted him In changing 
It for the one he wore. Champion asked 
if there was blood on the tie. and when 
told that none oould be seen he explained 
the blood Bpots on bit shirt by saying he 
had a serious nosebleed the night before 
Had several more drinks before leaving 
the place, paying for them with a new 
ten dollar bill. When he left the hotel at 
nine o'clock he said be was sleepy as be 
did not rest well the night before. He 
said he had been In Wakefield. 
Fred W. Brown of Farmington, clerk 
In Bennett’s olothlng store, testltled that I 
he sold Champion a nfty <vnt white 
shirt on the morning of June 11. Cham- 
pion told him that Ha had stopped at the 
hotel the night before and that he had 
a bad attack of the nose bleed daring 
in* mgns. 
George A. Jones of Farmington, a fur- 
niture dealer, said he saw Champion In 
tbs bar room of the Central House and 
there, h* *ald. Champion showed him a 
gold watch and a silver watch with a 
heavy crystal and asked witness to make 
him an cffer for them. Witness declined 
to bay and left the place. 
At this point the court adjourned until 
tone »r jw morning at W BO o'clock. 
HAIR ON LADIES’ FACES. 
The Zgnte Hair Destroyer. & harmless liquid 
for the removal of superfluous hair. It Dot 
only removes the hair perfectly clean In flvd 
minutes but will. If applied every third day, 
remove it permanently. The length ot 
time 11 takes to entirely destroy It depends on 
the strength of the hair. 91.90 express paid. 
Bend for oircular. 
Loverinsj’a Paris Hair Store, 
1999 Washington At., Boston. 
©Ctl3 SOdtl 
i> or Furnace. ® 
125 per cent is worth saving, isn’t it? | 
| Why not take S ft a walk down w 
|J Chestnut St. ^ 
8 some day ? w 
ft w 
? 
„ 
Portland Stove I 
ft —T w 
| ^ee Sharp FoUOtlfy Co. | 
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The DAILY TRESS to delivered at theee rates 
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Presidential Election. Tues., Nov- 6. 
REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS. 
For President, 
William McKinley 
or Ohio. 
s For Vice President, 
x Theodore Roosevelt 
OY New Yorh. 
FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS. 
At Large—Joseph o. Smith of Skowhegau; 
George T. Weacort of Portland. 
First l»ist.-Charles F. Libby of Portland. 
Second IMtt.—lames W. Wakefield of Bath. 
Third 1 Ust—Fred Atwood. Winterport. 
Fourth Dial—Almou H. Fogg. Moulton. 
Z The in creator population la this coun- 
try during the last decade M a little 
larger than the population of the country 
toon >i'k» i..___to oto n7n 
the population Id 1830 was 13,866,030. 
Mr Kruger Is to he aooorded an enthu- 
siastic reception in the south of France 
when he arrives there. The true Inward- 
ness ol the demonstration will be dislike 
of England, however, lather than ad- 
miration for the ex-Presldent of the 
Transvaal. 
If additional evldenoe were needed to 
show that the Democrats despaired of 
carrying Mew York by any fair metns, 
Croker furnished all that was wanted 
when Ue advised the Democrats to kick 
np a row at the polls, and pull out the 
fi ction olfioers In ohurge If the oount 
did not tally with their ideas of what It 
should lie. 
It looks very muoh as if Maine would 
lose a congressman In the appoitlonment 
based on the new census, for her rate of 
'increase Is much below the average for 
the whole country. She certainly will 
lose one unless the membership of the 
'Donee is considerably lnoreased. Massa- 
chusetts will gain one, so that the repre- 
sentation for Mew England will be nu- 
merically the same as at present. 
The reported Interview with Mr. 
Cleveland In whloh he was represented as 
predicting a landslide for Bryan Is repu- 
diated by the ex-Presldent, as a He out 
of whole cloth. In all probability It was 
manufactured simply for the money that 
could be got out of It by selling It to a 
newspaper. The purchaser must have 
been uncommonly stupid, or he would 
have susp3otsd that it was spurious 
The llrst consideration In the selection 
of a judge Is that the man o boseu shall 
possess the qualifications needed tor that 
olhoe. By the side of tbli all other con- 
siderations are comparatively Insignifi- 
cant. But assuming that the choice lies 
betwesn two oandldates, of equal qualifi- 
cations, the locality argument le entitled 
to weight. We have at present three 
judges from the extreme eastern section 
V* suv v. snu iiuui »UC WliUHi purUUH 
and one from the western. The judge 
whose plaoe Is to be tilled was from the 
last section. Other things being equal, 
It would seem lit that his successor 
should be from this part of thes state. 
Other things are equal In the case In 
point. Mr. Peakes 1b no bettor lawyer 
than Judge Peabody. He will bring .no 
more d stlnotlon to the benoh. There Is 
no reason to believe that he will make 
any better judge. He la from the eastern 
part of the State, where there are already 
three judges, while Judge Peabody Is 
from the western part, where there is but 
one. The logio of the situation ought 
to make the selection of Judge Peabody 
certain. But there Is apparentlya disin- 
clination somewhere to aoocept the logio 
of the situation, else why this long 
delay when^ the oourt Is sadly In 
need of Its full quota of judges, or this 
“hnstllng" about at this late day with 
petitions. 
The small disturbances that have taken 
plaoe at some of the polltloal meetings 
during this campaign are commented 
upon as If affairs of this sort were 
something entirely new in the history 
of the country, and Indicated a decline 
» In our manneia. As matter of fact, 
however, some of the fathers were sub- 
jected to far worse attaoks than any that 
Kooeevelt has experienced. The Portland 
Oregonian points out that when Presi- 
dent John Adams passed through New- 
ark, N. J. on his return from the seat of 
government, some cannon were fired in 
his honor, and a man named Baldwin 
•aid ha wished the wadding had struck 
the President, and for this offense Bald 
win was lined flflO. In the campaign of 
1800, while Alexander Hamilton was ad- 
dressing a meeting In the seventh ward 
of the otty of New York, he was attaoked 
by a well-known rough. Tony Worlman, 
who oalled him a Tory and swore that he 
had run away from the British army,and 
by violence and abuse endeavored to 
prevent Hamilton from addressing the 
l 
meeting. General Henry Lee, "Light 
Horse Harry," the father of General 
itobert K. Lee, In (1819) was to brutally 
beaten by n Democratic mob In Balti- 
more that he was made a cripple far Ilf*. 
Similar scenes were enacted at Norfolk, 
Buffalo and other plaeee. In the cam- 
paign of 1839 General Jaokeon and Van 
Karen were both the eubleats of most 
shameful personal abuse. 
The population of the United States as 
shown by tbs last oeusus la 76,986,HO. 
Included In'thls count are Hawaii and 
Alaska. Tbs former did not belong to 
tbs Unit'd}h'tates four years ago, and tna 
latter wag not Included In the census of 
that year. Has the papulation been 
enumerated on the earns basis ee fonr 
years ago tbs aggregate would 
have been about a million leas While the 
Increase numerically has been larger than 
In any previous decade, as would be 
natural, the lnoreaee reckoned In per 
oent shows a falling off, and Is the 
smallest In the history of the oonntry. 
From 1800 to 1859 the average deoade In- 
crease In per oent was a boos 83. From 
I860 to 1870 It fell to 99, the result large- 
ly of the war. 1'he next decade, from 187V 
to 1880, It rose to 30, and from 1880 to 1800 
It fell to 85.76, while from 1889 to 1600 It 
falls still further, lslog but 90.66. One 
cause of the deolllne la the falling off In 
Immigration, but that will .not aooount 
for all the dlffereooe. Apparently the 
natural Increase due to ax- 
oaas of births over deaths has 
also declined somewhat. Maine’s in- 
crease during the deoade has been only 6 
per cent, which Ip 16 per oent below the 
average increase (be country over. This, 
however. Is a better showing than In tbs 
deoade previous, when the stats was 
almost at a standstill, the per oent of In- 
crease being only 1.8. 
The Hon. Carl Schurz and the Hon. 
Charles Francis Adams are at odds as to 
the beet way to oheck Imperialism. Mr. 
boburz thinks the best way Is to vote 
against Mr. McKinley. Mr. Adams 
thinks that way will tend to expose the 
country to other dangers—notably the 
danger of a depreciated ourrenoy—and 
suggests that a better way will be t) 
alitflli Mr Mo 1C In luv unri iirmnnd Hint 
with a hostile House of Representatives. 
Mr AUams entertains grave doubts ot 
tbe sincerity of tbe professed opposition 
of the Democracy to expansion or Imper- 
ialism, He believes that If Mr. Bryan 
should ever oall together a Democratic 
House to change tbe Philippine policy so 
as to pul those Islands on the earns basis os 
Cuba, be wool! nod tbe>ntlre delegation 
from tbe Mouth opposed to giving up anv 
thing w« had acquired, and .the whole 
Croker element at tbe North In sympa- 
thy with them, and would therefore be 
able to make no headway whatever 1 > 
the policy which be has outlined In bis 
speeches Hut he thinks that a L'emo- 
cra'io House It Mr. MoKInley were Presi- 
dent, "oould be counted upon to act as 
an opposition majority always does aot, 
In direct hostility to tne administration,” 
and therefore In direct hostility to the 
President’s Philippine policy. He illus- 
trates the rntlllty of expecting Mr 
Bryan and a Democratic House to make 
any radical change In that pjlioy, bv 
recalling how Senator Uorman and a 
Democratic faction uheokmated President 
Cleveland's tariff policy. The contro- 
versy between the two gentlimen has 
little more than an soademlo Interest, for 
It is practically certain not only that Mr 
McKinley will be eleoted, bat also that 
the House will he Republican As Illus- 
trating the dissensions between the anti- 
imperialists, It Is of some sgtllsni- 
however. Mr. Adams thinks that free 
silver Is a more threatening danger than 
Imperialism, but Mr. Sohurz can se> 
nothing but the latter. 
CURRENT COMMENT. 
THE SALVATION OF DEMOCRACY. 
(New York Tribune.) 
There Is a spreading Democratic convic- 
tion that Bryan must be defeated in or- 
der to wave the Democratic party. His 
defeat Is already assured, but the salva- 
tion of tbe party will depend oo its cast- 
ing overboard its whole present cargo of 
“principles’’ and taking on a new lot of 
wiser and more patrlotlo selection. 
K'mmasi vs aaae a aasi ft >1 kVUi 
(New York Commercial Advertiser.) 
The second Bryan meeting was not as 
patient as the first. The news reports 
say that people began to shuffle mi l drlb- 
tde out after his speech was well begun, 
just as they did at his first New York 
moating, four years ago. There Is more 
In this than the satiety of a seoond sight 
of a ffcak candidate. The first meeting of 
this year was held under Tammany dis- 
cipline with the polios to.euforoe It. The 
second was oalled under the auspices of 
the State League of Demooratlo olubs. 
They got a orowd together to see Bryan, 
but couldn’t hold lt> This was a bet- 
ter measure of the real public Interest In 
what he has to say than the other. That 
had more value as a precise measure of 
the relations between the Bryan Democra- 
cy In the country and Tammany Hall. 
Bryan Is Tammany's candidate; the 
first Presidential canal date of its very 
own It has ever h»d Tammany has com- 
pelled Its minions to do him every honor 
with exactness, but It Isn't going to 
take any trouble to keep a orowd to- 
gether for a mere meeting of Democra- 
tic clubs. 
Had To Conquer Or Die. 
"I was just about gone," writes Mrs. 
Kosa Blcbardson, of Laurel Springs, N. G., “I had Consumption so bad that 
the beet doctors said I could not live 
more than a month, but I began to use 
Dr. King's New Discovery and was 
wholly cured by seven bottles and am 
now stout and well." It's an unrivaled 
life aavir In Coammptlon, Pneumonia, 
La Grippe and Bronchitis; Infallible 
for Goughs, Golds, Asthma, Hay Fever, 
Group or Whooping Cough. Guaranteed 
bottles DOo *1 00. Trial bottles fres 
at H. P. S. Uooid, 67T Congress street, 
drug store. 
EVERY WOMAN 
Somethnee needs a reliable 
monthly regulating medicine, 
cm. PEAL’S 
PENNYROYAL piLLS, 
Are prom pt«afe and certain in re«ul t. The gemt- mo Cur. real e) never disappoint. tl .CO per boa. 
For rale by C. H. CiUFPY ft CO.. Portland, Maine. tu,thft*a 
I 
at tbe values end the prices in 
Furniture, Carpets and Draper- < 
ies we are showing this season. > 
Oar reputation for selling tbe 
kind of goods the people want 
at a fair price, is a well earned 
one, 
1 
And We Propose 
to live up to this reputation ; 
therefore if there Is anything 
needed at your house in fur- 
nishings, you cannot afford to 
pass us by. Our west window 
will give you an idea, perhaps, 
abjut our stook of ladies' desks 
you will find a large assortment:' 
inside. 
T. F. FOSS & SONS, 
Complete Housofurnishers, r dotI 
M\“WewiHwrite to 
jijj ‘St. Nicholas.’” I 'T'HISisthemottoofthenew 
X Nature and Science” De- 
c T partment in that best of all chil- 
dren’s magazines, “St. Nich- 
y olas for Young Folks." 
Prominent studentsandlov* 
A_L4 crs of Nature, young and old, 
ftfcrV are contributors to the depart- 
\©^/\ ment. There are interesting 
short articles, beautifully illus- 
/®J / trated, telling of four-footed 
animals, birds, insects, water- 
yV animals, plants, and whatever 
\5w pertains to Nature and out- 
rytir^Pa door life. The editor gives care- 
V®,'/ ful attention to every question 
£ ~~ i from the young folks, 
fv /I The price of St. Nicholas is $3.00 a 
lHl 1 ^rear* ^veI7rea<1<f*’has the advantage 
of the departments, Nature and Sci- 
ence'* and the *'St. Nicholas League,** 
*«d niay ask questions and take part in 
r all the competitions. Begin new sub- 
I scriptions with November and get first 
JpA I chapters of the serials. 
bq THE CENTURY CO., 
j I Union Square, New York. 
U,rt Van P-apb*. Copper-Colored SpoU, Aches. Old n<i>f lOU gorr^ trioers in ih§ Mouth, Bair Fallinf? Write 
for proofs of cures. We solicit the most obstinate 
ojwon. Ws hare cured the worst Panes in 16 to 85 days. 
Capital KUO.onO. lUO-pose book FKRE. No branch oUkoa 
COOK REMEDY CO. 
Masonic Tempi*, Chicago. Ilf 
PERSONAL AND PECULIAR. 
Saturday wai the birthday of Got. 
Kooecvelt and Secretary Long. Got. 
Koosevelt is 451 years old and Secretary 
G ong £0 years older. 
Carolyn King, a daughter of Gen. 
Charles King has won an uuusaal hon- 
or. Miss King llnlsned her eonrse In the 
Sorbanne at Paris, and afterward n 
oelrsd Bret prize from the Alliance Fran- 
chise for an essay on Corneille. 
Prlnoess Gonlss, Duchess of ArgyU, 
has given a l>» ige to the nurses and 
friends who helped her In her work of 
nursing the Invalid soldiers at Koeeneath, 
the home ebe provided for them. The 
badge le of white enamel, with the In- 
itials of the Prlnoess surmounted by a 
royal coronet, and having a red cross be- 
low, the whole bordered with laurel 
leaves. The badge was designed by the 
prlnoess. 
A mysterious plague Is reported to have 
been raging among the Iml'ans along the 
Yukon river. At one of the Cathollo mis- 
sions nearly SO per oent. of the Indians 
have died and famine now threatens the 
rest, as thsj have been unable to lay lu 
the usual stock or Osh and game for the 
winter. 
Flogging Is still praotloed In the Eng- 
lish schools. The boys feel no sense of 
wounded personal honor In a sound 
thrashing, and prefer It to other forms of 
punishment. In the early part of the 
oentury a master at Eton enjoyed the 
distinction of having flogged half the 
ministers, secretaries and even the bish- 
ops In the klndgom. 
At the last session of Congress fifteen 
or twenty Senators were talking one day 
In a cloakroom, relates a correspondent, 
regarding their South Carolina colleague, 
who had just delivered one of hie charac- 
teristic tirades. In the midst of the con- 
versation Senator ilanna walked in, and 
to Mm a Democrat In the group said: 
“Senator, we are holding a caucus to 
elect Tillman the champion ate of tne 
Senate. Are you with utf' “You'll 
have to excuse me," rejoined Senator 
Hanna, “I am already pledged to Petti- 
grew. '—Kxnhange. 
A man who employed Edison while the 
latter was a boy declares that the great 
Inventor was a good deal of a nnlsanoe. 
Edison was always trying experiment# 
lttie to tbs advantage of the regular 
work be was at least supposed to do, and 
would appropriate for these experiments 
anything that came handy, without re- 
gard to ownership. When the experi- 
ment was completed Edison never 
troublod to clear up the Utter. In the 
end the other boys In the saute employ 
protested and the employer got Edison 
another place. 
__ 
riKAsimi. I nn«»fi*L__ 
CONDENSED STATEMENT OF THE 
PORTLAND TRUST CO., 
87 and 80 Exchange St. 
At the Clote of bmincM Oot. *7. l»O0, «»• rfnd*r»A to ibe 
Bank Examiner. 
L1ABILITIR9 
Capital Stock, *300,000.00 
tnrplnt, 9100,000.00 
In divided Pro At., Of, 330 IT 
[-10T.336.1T 
Traat Batatas, 14,530.14 
Kanawa I Pond, 9,050.00 
Dapo.tt. for Sink- 
I n( Bands, 400,454.00 
Tima Deposit. 454,911.00 
Dapn.lt. far Con- 
pan., 10,403.00 
Dtaaad Depos- 
it., 1.039,474.00 
3,003,140.33 
3,417,069.00 
kccounlnof Firms. Individuals Banks, Holder* of Trust Funds, 
Executors, Administrators. Guardian*. Assignees, und 
Corporations received on favorable term*. 
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS SUBJECT TO CHECK. 
SPECIAETTs—Hlgb Grade Bonds for Investment. 
Safe Uepo.lt Vuutls strongest and best equipped in Maine, st rstee lower 
ban those of any other company. 
THXJST1I11B, 
WM. O. DAVIS, WM. W. BROWN. F. B. BARRKTT, 
IAS. F. BAXTER. BTDNKY W. THAXTKR, ( HAS. O. BAVCROFT. 
:HAKLKB K. LIhBY, FKKDHRK'K KOBII. 0*0. F. IVANS, 
DAVID W. SNOW, A. M. WAI.KKR. 
1 HARRY HUTLKIt, 
WALT IK (1. DAVIS, CL. BAXTER. 
J.L. McLEAN & CO., 
Rankers and Brokers. 
Consolidated Stock Bithasff. Now 
York} New York Pvodnec Kithac* 
and Pittsburg Stock ICkchange. 
35 C ngress St., 435 Ctmtait St, 
BOSTON. PHILADELPHIA. 
60 Broidviy. 
EEW YORK. 
FIRST NAT’L BANK BUILDING, 
Portland, Me. 
Kiclnalve private wire direct from 
Portland office to floor of El- 
changc, New York. 
STOCKS FOR INVESTMENT OR ON MARGIN. 
SWAN <S BARRETT, 
BANKERS. 
Municipal, Railroad and Street 
Railroad Bonds 
U. S. Government Bonds 
bought and sold on or- 
ders. 
Stocks bought and sold 
on commission. 
186 Middle Street. 
OCtiVltl 
BONDS. 
TRENTON, N-W JERSEY. 
Cas and Electric Co. 
Flint Gold 5’s Due 1949. 
Covering the entire gm and electric lthgt sys- 
tem ol Trenton. N. J., and suburbs. 
Population Supplied, 75,000. 
Company 2*s earning its Interest nearly 
twice over. 
—FOB SALK BY— 
Charles F. Flagg, 
104 MIDDLE ST., Porllainl, Me. 
The Knack 
Of Good Printing is 
the artistic insight into the 
“ art preservative of all arts." 
With us printing is not 
mechanical—we treat it as an 
art should be treated. 
Wouldn’t it be wise for you to 
place a trial order with us f 
THE THURSTON PRINT 
*7 1-2 EXCHANGE GTKET 
SO POHUANO, MAINE 
MlSS Ai L SAWYER’S 
SchMl $f Shtrtftaid and Tipnwrttinj, 
Centennial Block, 98 Exchange St. 
Term will ba«ta Sept. i. Touch Type 
wrltl88g m »p— laity.aaglieoa 
Samuel Worcester, 
M. D., 
US'KICK SOT CONHHKM II HKKT, 
(Coagiau Square. Telephone Connection. Bundai a by appointment. ft '* p. m.. n.ajr be found at Kseldence. So.si W Ni K ST. 
nrtttoodsve 
l 
— FOR 
INVESTMENTS 
WE OFFER 
Municipal Bonds, 
Water Works Bonds, 
Railroad Bonds, 
Bank Stock. 
H. M. Payson & Co. 
32 EXCHANCE ST. 
latiMtf 
tub = 
Casco National Bank 
PORTLAND. MAINE. 
Incorporated 1824. 
CAPITAL AMI) aWUPJ.U* 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 
Interest t*»id on 
TIME DEPOSITS. 
LETTERS OF CREDIT AND IN- 
TERNATIONAL CHEQUES 
FOR SALE. 
Correspond cnee solicited from IsdU 
etdaals, Corporations, Banks and 
others desiring to open aero ants *s well 
as from tkose wishing to transact Bank- 
ing business of any description through this llaufe 
STEP*;* .1 SMALL PnsMw 
t 6001*8. Com. 
STATE 11 KitT OF THK CONDITION 
....OF THE ... 
IVlercaiftlile Trust ConpuHy- 
PorJiint. 
October 8. 1900. 
HENRY P. COX, President. 
CHESTER IL PEASE, Secretary HUTSON b. 9 A UN DEM, Treasurer. 
Directors-Seth L Lana bee, Henry P. Cox. W. 
H. Mtiltken, A. s. Hinds, Frederick 
N. I)«w, Jamh F. liawKes, Hutson 
B. Saunders, Thomas P. sbaw, K. E. 
Holt. 8. f. iiordou, A«taa P. Leigh- 
ton. John K. Burnham, Henry F. 
MerrII \mu»l Whitney. Ella ha W. 
Conley, O orae W. York. Edward B. 
Wlnsloa, John F. Liscomb. 
Organized May 2.1888. 
LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock f loo.ooaoo 
Undividad profits 3.MMLU1 
Demand«eposUs 424.5oa.9i 
Demand cenlfleates of deposit 88 '87.0U 
Time certifies lea of deposit It fi,-77.48 
^4Us payable MOfeOjfiy 
fiB4fi.lfifi.fi> 
iCiiSl'U 11LC.O. 
Loans on collateral 9806.871 oo 
Other loans 67.31X58 
United Mates bonds 106,000.1. 
Other bonds 4ho.M6.oi> 
Furniture and Sxlures 
Expense account 
Cash un deposit 
C**‘‘<,“h“4 
_ 
9 942,180.6 
F. K. TIMBEKLAKE, 
oct27-dtf Bank Examiner, 
CITY OF PORTLAND. 
Notice to Contractors. 
H BALED proposals for building sewers In 
O Vaugliau xml Cliutou street* will bo re- 
ceived at llso office of the Commission*r of 
Publlo Works. OUT Hall, until Thursday, Nor. 
let, 1906, st 12 o’clock M.. when they will be 
publicly opened and read. Blanks os which 
oroposaU must be mado. pone, specification* 
and further information may be obtained a the 
office of said CouuuD-ooMer HiJ* »bou<d be 
marked -proposal* for Hewers,” and addresed 
toGEo. N. I-EitNALD, Commissi ou or of Pub- 
lic Works, who reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids efcoeid ho deem it for the interest of 
rv-414 
«n»«»t!rTAI iwtwmtm_ 
JEFFERSON THEATRE, “"ZJLJaVE 
BVKSISUS At «00. MATINBBS AT BIS 
HmrTfd ■■III S •'•leek o> Ike dor of lb* performance. 
NEVER BEFORE HERE .... 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Nji. 1,2,3. 
Engagement Extraordinary .... 
*>J Ppeelal Arrangement. Matinee Ixtarday. 
The Great International sncceet—seusaUon of London. Naw York A Cbtnajo. 
F. C. WHIINEY and EDWIN KNOWLE'S 
Orlg nal New York Theatre Production of 
m fl I W g 
m. M m. M m. M 
^yy 
M M AL ■1^^ I 
HKILMATT B 0A H W H VAUIo 
Dramatized bjr Stanislavs Hung'. HtaRrd bf Max Freeman. Marie by Julian 
Kdwards. Mammoth Company Including 3S Speaking I’artr with a Wusall 
Army of Supernumeraries. Carloads of Itlch and « ortly Scenery. 
Regular Prices. $l.oo, 75, 535c. Matinoe Prices. 25 an 1 60c. Seats now on Sale. 
Meat Attraction—Woe. 6-€», Denman Themprou’i and Deo. W. Ityrr's Beautiful 
Character Play. Tire Snmlilwe of PararlUc Alley. 
PORTLAND THEATRE, StmsZi* 
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 9 mid 3, with Iflnflnrc on $alurday, 
A HD KM IIEMBDlCr’9 SC KMC TKll’MPIl 
QUO VAOIS. 
30 People In the Celt. Count Them. 
At dramatized by CffA W. CI1ASK. (Poll ively the Original Production.) 
'Ihe i>e«t cast of characters that m'*n**y can procure. 
Two cnrloa 'n ol -peclal scenery. Correct wardrol* and properties. 
P'onounced oy the press everywhere 'o i*e The Event of the Season.*’ 
PH ICES— Evening. 15, 25, 35. aoc. M*tm* e, 15c. 43c. 
KKSOl' H€'BS. 
lUlrofMasa. 3sat par 9100,000 
of Main* 3a at 
Kr 30,000 of Haw York 3a 
•t par 40,000 
3ltr af Providence 3a 
at par 45,000 
Ity of PlttatarR 
3 1.4a at par 45,000 
3400,000.00 
*ther Bonds 703,400 05 
>*a»and and Tina Loans, 730,030 41 
rraat Batata lavutmanta, 13,304.54 
irarwul Fund Investments, 4,014 53 
Unking Knsiis la vest uicn is 404,437.30 
Parnttnre and FI*to res, 100.00 
tCapaasr, 00.74 
'ash oa hand 375.704.44 
^ash on deposit 100.440 10 
183,000.03 
•4^417.404.00 
Underwood Spring. 
The Kllphe Ladles* Orchestra of Portland 
will play tu the Casino evenings from «.30 to 8. 
l-'lrst Class game and shore riinurra at the 
C sluo. Arrangement* cm be made for private 
Psrtles for dancltur. whist. Sic. Inquire at o  I land and Yarmouth railroad office, 440 
Congress street. Telephone 31-8. oct2Utf 
AUCTION si,iC. 
K.O. HAILKY St CO., Auctlourra. 
During Lasid Co. Mock at Auction. 
WE shall tell on 8ATC RDAY, Nov. 3rd at 12 ©clock, noon, at toe Merchants’ Ex- 
change. Portland, Me., to close an estate, 10 
ehar^kjrf the capital siock of the l*eertag 
laud Co. itfto-on.laai par value was Ove 
hundred dollars ($500) per share. The am is snhieet to alt dividends heretofore made Id die- 
tx.huUoo. Term cash. octiUd.d 
F. O. BAILEY & CO, 
lactioweni iBdi'oaiumioB Merduu 
ha lea room 46 kickisf« Street. 
». Ow BALL* I. 1. W. ALL.*' 
man * 
EDICATIOV AL. 
Mr. Frank Burnham, 
^.‘cH.ror vi0L,H and CORNET. 
Pupils preparod for professional work 
in Orchesti a and Military Band. 
53? ( onicrrti M. Room ?7. 
•epsfidtf 
Elocution & Physical Culture. 
M^S. ABNER W. LO ELL. 
has removed to 72 Ashmont St., Woodfords 
[li rove St. car j, and Is now ready lo receive 
private pupils, classes In llirht gymnastic* for 
la nes and children, to open N.»v. i. iu P‘>rt and 
and hearing, now forming. For particulars 
cull or audress 71 Astimont 8L, Telephone 
1003-13. ocuira 
REMOVAL 
Of Paul Caster, S. R. S., 
Specialist In nil chronic diseases, from 62-' Con- 
gress 8t\ to the Mt. Hope Health Bazaar No. 
66 Bedford Si., between Forest Avenue and 
Giove St., where uo is more fully prepared to 
treat ail ehnmte diseases of whatsoever nature 
with all the modern and improve I mMhods 
known to medical Jurispr idence. having more 
commodious office room and operating room, 
aud aiU i« pen day night to sll who de- 
sir* consults: ion. Grove St. and Forest .we., 
car-* pass the street. Remember the number- 
m. Bedford St., Purtland. Tetepho • cooneo- 
tlou. octldtf 
MACHINE SHOP, 
59 Kennebec St., 
NEXT TO STOYt FOUNDRY. 
In order to accomm da’o our patrons we 
ha\e put la auxiliary electr o power to enable 
us to run our .*h >p ulghis. 
ADDE & CO. 
_0Ct27-dtf 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 
Notice vs Ivereby given that Portland Bridge 
will be closed about tin ee weeks for repairs, 
commencing Oct. 15th. lt*to. 
N. H. SkaVRY. ) Cum. 
G A K1»IN Ktt WALKER, \ Co. 
CliAS. K. W1UGI.N. ) Corns. 
Portland. Oct ». 1900. oc 10 lt 
FURS REPAIRED. 
MHN. L K. BOLTON wishes to announce that 
•lie is prepared to make or repair all kinds of 
Fur CtarmeulB, Nt-al Skin Coats, 
Capes and Coilarrites, 
In all the up-to date styles. Eleven years* 
practical viper* nee. Good work and reason- 
able prices. 
Hr.nitact U Alder Si, Cor. of Portland. 
cotS dim 
Dr. Austin Tenney, 
OFFICE 514 CONGRESS STREET., 
Or*r Futir, Averf * Cw. #, 
8paclali-t id dUeasaa of Utm By* and Edr and 
IBs ■clentlflc Ailing of Gtdsaa*. 
EKlunUjri Oal), Urglualag 0«i. ST, 
oettfdtf 
NOTICE. 
All persons holding not . or town or- 
ders against the town of bebago are re- 
quested to present them for payment at 
the treasurer's office in Sebago. No In- 
terest will he paid on them after No*. 12, 
lfr'O. J. P. PITCH, Treasurer. 
Portland, Oat. 23, 1900, oc33d3w« 
At First Parish llou«e on Wednesday 
and Thursday. Hot. 7 and M, from 
11a. in. to 10 p. in ^ 
Refreshment* end Mualo We&Q£»£i* ... 
nln*. A,lml?*lon free. 
Thurj.ia, e.nnloit. teeture on Cheuoet by Prof. Henry I,. Ch ipniHii of Hmnswlek. 
Artrin>*i6n 60c. Tltckets at Lorltur, Short & 
Warn ou's and at Lord's, under the Columbia. 
octtl lw 
CITY OF PORTLAND. 
To ihe Electors of said city: 
Notice It hereby given that the Board of Keg 
wi ration of Voters will be In session at room 
numbered ele.en (11), City Building, nine days for tue uurpose or receiving tyldence of the 
qualification of vo ors, beginning Tuesday. Oct-1bar 23rd, and closing Thursday. November 
1st. WOOL Hour*—3 sessions dally: 
9 o'clock a. m.. to 1 o’clock p. m. 
3 o’clock p. m.. to 6 o’clock p. tn. 
7 o’clock until 9 o’clock In the evening, ex- 
cepting on the last day of said session (Thurs- 
day, first of Novemb-r) when it will not be in 
session after s o’clock !r the afternoon. 
During this time said Board wilt revi e and 
correct the Voting Lists; and the Wardens of 
■aid city sh ill be coverned by said revised and 
Cf-ryented 11st*, and no name sha 1 be > d ied to 
or stilcken from said Lists, on said day of elec- 
tion and no person shall v ote at any elect on 
w hose name I* not on said List*; but the Board 
of Registration will be in session November 
the 6th. the day of election. fur tue correction 
of errors that may have occurred during said 
revision. 
AUGUSTUS F. UKRRISH,) Board of .1A M KH N Hi A D j Ron 1st ration ROBERT E. AHERN. ) of Voters. 
I PorGan », October 22.1900. oct;2 i2w 
MONEY LOANED. 
Heirs and others desiring to 
borrow monej on REAL ES- 
TATE, NOTES, household furni- 
ture, piano*, etc. Business strict- 
ly roiifldentia). 
Shawmut Loan Go., 
68 MARKET ST.. PORTLAND, ME- 
mayodu 
1
Liquor&Morphinp “ 
Habits 
Permanently and Painlessly 
Cured at 
nt‘Baiipjr5anitarium 
PORTLAND ME. 65STATE ST. 
A Private Sanitarium 
For Gentlemen and Ladies. 
The only sanitarium in the world using 
THE PERFECTED 
GOLD REMEDIES 
Sent tor booklet Long Distance Telephone 
Clifton J Salley Manager Far years Mgr. Hep ley Institute of foe Cist' 
L-f... ^ 
octlS 46m 
Don’t Fail 
TO TRY 
“KO-NUT” 
A Pure Sterilized Cocoanut 
Fat, Never gets rancid. Twice 
the shortening power of lard. 
For Shortening and Frying 
IT HAS NO EQUAL. 
Economical, healthful. Ask 
your grocer, or write 
N. E. AGENTS 
INDIA FOOD CO., Boston, Mass 
SOLE M'Ell'S. 
INDIA HEFININO CO.. 
BN. Market SL, Boston, Naw England 
Aganta 
INU1A BKFININUCO., ritlladalphia, 
l’a., sole Mir*. 
WIN. M. MARKS, 
Book, Card 
ANU- 
JOB PRINTER, 
PKiNTKJUr EXCBANOJC. 
i>7 1-3 Lichaage SU, Perils*•• 
FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY. 
AB carder* by mall or telephone promptly 
attended to. eeptittoedtl 
MUST CARfi FOR SHEEP, 
Those on Islands Off 
Coast 111 Cared For. 
Owners in Every Case Most Remove 
Them at Once 
Or They Will Be Prose- 
cuted by M. S. 8. P. A. 
Report of Society’s Agent Who 
Visited All the Islands. 
The Society for the Protection of An- 
imals have been carefully looking after 
Ihe subject of the sheep which are win- 
tered on the islands of the Maine ooast. 
l'he report was made at a meeting of the 
loclety yesterday by John McManus of 
fcouth Portland, who visl ted the Islands 
slong the coast for the society and in- 
»estlgated the condition of affairs. 
An abstract of the report folloyjrs: 
Hon. Stanley T. Pullen, President M. 
fcj S. P. A., Portland, Me.: 
Sir—The Main/ State Society for the 
Protection of Animals having chartered 
the yacht Jessie for the purpose of con- 
ducting an agent along the ooast of 
Maine, to Investigate the oouditlon of 
sheep on the Islands, and see what prepa- I 
rations if any the owners had made ror 
the feeding and sheltering of their Hocks 
—. during the winter months, and I being' 
V aelected to make the Investigations, and | 
repoffc-thg^acte, respectfully submit the 
following s&tement: 
INSTKU0H9NS 
were to begin the Investigations where 
left off last fall at Port Clyde, and sail 
easterly as far as Jones port, taking In all 
the Islands on the way, note the number 
of sheep on each Island, amount of 
acreage, wooden or barren, water supply, 
name of owner, and any information 
that Would be of benefit to the society. 
iu compliance >vitn instructions 
the yacht left Portland September 13th, 1 WO,and sailing east arrived at Seal Har- 
bor September 15th. 
Here follows a detailed statement of 
every island visited by Mr. McManus 
from Seal Harbor to Ureen Island, off 
Port Clyde. The amount of work In- 
volved In this undertaking can be well 
understood when It Is said that 66 isl- 
ands were visited In all, carefully ex- 
plored, the condition of the sheep upon 
them looked into as well as the means 
of food supply, water, and shelter pro- 
vided. This Information, together with 
the owner’s name.of the Bheep on each 
Island, Is given with great exactness and 
care by the agent In this report. 
In conclusion, Mr McManus says: 
I have respectfully to say that afte r 
careful Investigation, and Information 
of the islands mentioned in the report, 
where sheep are kept during the year, 
especially Islands destitute of shelter and 
water, 1 find that ths complaint made In 
regard of ornelty to sheep are, with 
some exceptions, true. 
CAUSE OF CKUEDTY 
consists In placing sheep on barren lei-1 
ands without food, shelter or water, and i 
keeping them in that condition the year 
round. 
As a rule the owners of sheep do not 
live on the lslands.and they make no pre-! 
tence of feeding or sheltering, and rarely 
visit their tlocks except to place the 
rams aboat the month of December, 
shearing the Hoece in the spring, and 
taking away the young lambs In the fall 
for the market. 
The owners claim that a loss of one- 
tenth of their Hooks each year is cheaper 
than feedi ig, and if compelled to feed 
six months of each year, would have to 
give up sheep raising, as there would be 
no money In It. The barren Islands on 
the coast of Maine have scant vegetation 
in summer, and during the winter the 
shjep are driven from shew hunger to 
subsist on kelp, sea weed, etc. Domes- 
ticated sheep will not eat kelp or sea 
weed, which In my opinion gees to show 
that it Is a mere question of hunger that 
drives them to this unnatural food. 
It Is true that In the summer lime 
sheep will leave their pastures and at low 
FOOD SAVES. 
Doeter Knew the Value of Urape-N'uta. 
A breakfast food that a baby can 
handle Is a pretty safe proposition for 
grown people with weak stomachs. Ur. 
Win. Hall, 166 btate street, Boston, has 
tried Grape-Nuts food in his own case, as 
a result of which he says: “I have been 
relieved trom the distressing form of In- 
digestion oaused by the non-assimllatlon 
of starohy foods, and slnoe making Grape- 
Nuts a part of my dietary seals, I have 
had no trouble and And my power of 
oonoentratlon markedly Increased. 
‘‘I hava frequently prescribed Grape- 
Nuts food In my practloe, with most ex- 
cellent results, 'i'ne notes of one case I 
enclose herewith. July 10th, ’90, called 
to see M-B-two years and three 
months old; found the ohlld lll-nourlshed 
with a waxen skin, enlarged joints, 
beaded ribs, enlargement of the abdomen, 
furred tongue, oonstant vomiting, and 
diarrhoea) In short, a typical case of 
raohltls. The ohlld weighed fourteen 
pounds and was dally losing Hash. 
“Inquiring Into the dietary, I found 
oat meal, macaroni, rloe, white bread and 
milk had formed the ohlef artloles of 
food, and lately all had been rejected. 1 
at onoe stopped all other foods and plaoed 
her on a diet of UraDe-Nuts, whlob was 
retained on the stomach from the first. 
“On my next visit, July IT, I found 
the child bright and cheerful, vomiting 
all stopped, stoola formed and natural In 
appearanoe, weight 14 8-4 pounds. From 
then, for the next three months, the ohlld 
made a regular and even Improvement, 
gaining from eight to ten ounoee eaoh 
week, bhe Is now quite reoovered. In 
my opinion, this girl hss been saved 
from an early grave by tbs use of Grape- 
Nuts food." 
\ r 
tide* Mk tor kelp, etc. I hare boon In- 
formed that It It elmply rrom form of 
UUt, whloh 1 doubt. 
CAUSE or DEATH AMONG SHEEP. 
While number* of abeep die from star- 
vation and exposure, many an drowned 
by wandering off from tbe ltland to tb* 
reef* at low tide in rearoh of kelp and 
eea weed, ana while feeding the tide 
oorae* In and oat* them off, and their 
bolls* floating to tbe shore have been 
the oauee of many complaint*, especlal- 
ly among the rammer reel dent*. 
WATER SUPPLE. 
But few of the barren leland* a long 
the ooact of Maine have any water that 
sheep require. It It well proven from 
the fact that If rapplled wl th it they will 
drink a* freely a* any other animal, but 
are forced by the cruelty of man to lap 
the dew from tbe earth and what rain 
fall* from the heavens. 
CAKE OF SHEEP. 
From time Immemorial sheep have 
had the oare and guldanoe ot man, and 
to place then on Darren Islands subject 
to sleet, and no Id northeast winds for 
at least six month* In tbe year without 
food or shelter, except what they pick up 
along the beach, and for owner* to claim 
that their sheep do not suffer from laok 
of food and shelter, during the winter 
months. Is simply ridiculous, and It Is 
only the strong arm of the law that will 
make them realise the difference. 
It Is tie genera l„oonoensus of opinion 
among the citizens along the coast uf 
Maine, who have had ample opportunity 
to observe the oondltlon of sheep on the 
Islands, that they do suffer for tbe laok of 
food and shelter during the winter months 
ana they are hopeful that the society 
will take some ration fer their better 
protection during the winter months. 
The general opinion of citizens who 
understand the habits of sheep is that 
sheds ereotal for their protection on bar- 
ren lslanos are of no praotloal utility 
exoept when guided to them and fed. 
in conversation with one of the leading 
citizens In the town of Addison, who Is 
also a U. 8. official, he said that during 
the wlntxr of % 8U sheep were frozen 
to death on Foster’s Island for laok of 
food and shelter. 
A prominent gentlemen In the same 
town informed me that dating the win- 
ter months he Is In the haDIt of going on 
gunning expeditions among the Islands, 
ana has witnessed many Instances where 
sneep have been frozen to death from 
lack of food, being unable to extrloate 
themselves from the undergrowth and 
snow, through sheer weakness, the Isl- 
and being wjil sheltered. Many other 
cases could be cited, but lack of spaoe 
forbids It, 
On a number of the Islands 1 found 
they were overstocked, vegetation being 
so" vt In proportion to tbe amount of 
acreage thov contain, consequently, sheep 
must suffer from keck of pasturage dur- 
ln the summer. 
Making due allowance for exaggerated 
statements due to a personal HI feelings 
against owners. It is safe to say that the 
condition of sheep on tbe Islands during 
t.ha tvlntup mnnf.ha frnm Hunt nf fnmi 
and shelter Is something terrible 
in conclusion 1 wish to express my 
thanks to Mr Eben N. Perry, agent M. 
S S. P. A., for toe kindly aid,assistance 
and advloe, while on the yacht from 
ltocklanil to Swan’s Island, whloh was 
of great benefit to me in making intelli- 
gent Investigations on the Islands, and 
also for the trust and oontldenoe he has 
always plaoed In me. and I hope the soci- 
ety will be satisfied with the amount cf 
work done, for It was unler many dis- 
advantages from storm and fog whlon 
rendered It for days dangerous and diffi- 
cult to land on the various islands ex- 
posed to the open sea 
1 have endeavored to faithfully perform 
the work assigned me, and present this 
report, which is from my own personal 
observation and from statements of re- 
liable citizens who are Interested In this 
humane work. 
1 am, sir, very respectfully, your obedi- 
ent servant, 
John McManus, 
State Agent, P. A. 
The society voted at the oonoluslon of 
the reading of the above report that the 
owners of sheep on those Islands where 
the animals are not properly provided 
with food, water and shelter, must move 
them by the middle of December or they 
will be prosecuted by the society. The 
owners' of sheep on such islands will be 
notified In a formal manner anu through 
the newspapers, and if they don’t take 
warning will be prosecuted. 
If you want to see the World go to 
"Mountain View Park." 
CONOR EGAT10N A LISTS. 
Tlie 175th Meeting of This Conference 
W»» Largely Attended. 
• 
The 175th meeting of the Cumberland 
conference of Congregational churohes 
was held yesterday In the St. Lawrence 
church. At the three sessions, morning, 
afternoon and evening, there was a large 
attendance, the handsome churoh being 
well filled at eaoh session. The morn- 
ing service began wltn a devotional ser- 
vice conducted by the retiring moderator, 
Kev. Geortre W. lievnolds. Dr. Jenkins 
was then chosen moderator for the ses- 
sion and the conference then proceeded 
to transact some routine business. The 
first topic for discussion was, "Are our 
present methods of ohuroh work accom- 
plishing the desired ends?'" Kev. l>r. 
Fenn was the first speaksr and took the 
view that the work of the ohuroh Is not 
adequate to the situation. The ohuroh 
Is not seeking the salvation of men as Its 
supreme object. Ur. Fenn depeoated the 
ohuroh machinery which oonsnmed 
more power than It returned in tne re- 
sults scoured. He referred to many 
churohee which have all they oan do to 
live, let alone accomplishing apy outside 
results. He spoke of the need of personal 
work outside of the churoh and extollel 
the Idea of the minister as pastor as well 
as preacher. 
Kev. John R. Hoardman, the next 
speaker, emphasized the difficulty of stat- 
ing definite standards of snoooesa. The 
present standard on whloh the work 
of tne chnroh Is based, that of crowds at 
the prayer meetings and at revivals 
might or might not lndloate strength. 
The nreeent conditions and methods are 
vital and to quite a degree successful. 
He advooated greater attention to evange 
lletlo work and the virtue of personal 
Christian life. The topic was discussed 
by Ur. Baker, Kev. U. c. Wilson, Rev. 
Mr. Bonthworth and the moderator. 
The afternoon session found anothei 
large gathering of whom a large num- 
ber were men. The devotional eervloz 
was led by Kev. K. H. Newoomb. II 
was voted to hold the next oonferenot 
meeting en fourth Wednesday in Jan 
uray, 1IU1. at tha BUte street ohuroh. 
The first topic for discussion In tin 
afternoon was "The mid-week service 
Its Importance and Improvement." Rev 
E. P. Wilson was tbs speaks* on this sub- 
ject. He dwelt upon tbs lmportanos o 
th* weekly prayer eerrtoe and took tht 
ground that It waa of vital Importance 
for the welfare of the ohuroh to have a 
large attendance at this* meetings. 
Her A. H. Wright, Her. John K.Board- 
man and several others discussed this 
subject, Ur. Boardman stating that be 
knew of one ohoroh at least. that of 
whloh be was the pastor,where the atten- 
dance at the prayer service was large 
and that a large per eentage of those who 
attended It were business men who In a 
great measure conducted the service#. 
Hot. Dr. Jenkins said that two oon- 
ferenoes In Massachusetts whloh he had 
canvassed showed that only lfi per cent 
of the oommnnloants of the oburohes 
attended the weekly prayer service. He 
contrasted the conditions In Massachu- 
setts with those In Maine and said that 
the problem of how to make these week- 
ly prayer servloe* suooessfnl was driving 
half the ministers In New England on 
the road to the mad houae. The question 
was what to do. The speaker said that 
be had no solution to offer for the prob- 
lem. It did not neoetaarlly follow, how- 
ever that n small attendance at the prayer 
meeting represented the active strength of 
th* ohuroh for he knew of many whloh 
were a tower of strength where the 
weekly service was not largely attended. 
Tne next toplo was “The religious cul- 
ture of the young." Her. 8 N. Adams 
discussed the question as to whether new 
catechetical methods were needful, and 
Kev. Israel Jordan spoke upon what 
agendas for Instructing the young are 
the moat valuable. This was followed 
by a general dlsousslon and afterwards 
the Lord's Supper was administered. At 
5 80 o'olook a collation was served In the 
vestry of the ohureh and In the evenl ng 
ths devotional servloe was led by the 
church choir. The address of the eve- 
ning was by Kev. l>r. Jenkins, on the 
KUbJeot of "Hearers for Preachers" 
The conference waa one of the most In- 
teresting ever held and the subjects pre- 
sented were freely discussed by both the 
olergy and the laity, 
The following pastor* were present! 
Iters. Hobart Lawton, I. Flint, U. W. 
Keynolds, K. T. Hack, W. H. Fenn, D. 
D., Galvin Lane, Franols Houthworth, 
J. L. Jenkins, U. i>., A H. Wright, J. 
K. Boardman, E.P. Wilson,Smith Baker, 
U. U., T. M Davies, J. H. Pedersen, 
Israel Jordan, E, Newcomb, G. L. Par- 
ker, S. N. Adams W. U. Mann, C. D 
Crane, Leroy S. Beane and E. M. Cous- 
ins. 
Delegates present were: Charles 
Lorain, Mrs. Frank Mlebaeljohn, Cape 
I Elizabeth; Mrs A. F. Merrill, J. S. 
Unhha ITnlninlltk Mac Mnatnnn Mae 
Thomas Miliar, Gorham; John Higgins, 
T. B. Percy, Y. L. Huston, Mrs. smith, 
David McPhenraon, K. K. Payson, 
George O. Packard, K. 8. Davis, B. C. 
Poller, J. H. Shaw, A. F. Hall, Wooil- 
fords; K. P. Staples, H. B Pennell, 
Geo. W.Littlefield, Portland; Fred Miller, 
Scarboro; Mrs. Pleroe, Mrs. L. H.Carter, 
South Portland; Mrs. G. W. Dolly,Atble 
Bailey, Stardlsh; Mrs. George Dole. Mrs. 
Sawyer. Sebago Lake; Mrs. J. P. Ban.s, 
Mrs Lila Wbltebouse, Westbrook; J. W. 
Knight, Mrs. H. P. Harlow, Wlndnam. 
r-v It costa a mill a day—one cent A*** I t every ten days—to make a hen J I 
a lively layer wheu eggs are l I 
high, with HI! EHIDAN'H STS* Sjlil CONDITION POWDER. Calou- 5®! 
if | lam the profit. It helps young dryl I I pullets to laving maturity; I I 
Eys makes the plumage glossy, ftA gfcjj makes combs bright red. fiSSI 
Sheridan's 
--CONDITION 
Powder | 
ft J fed to fowls once daily, in a hot math, ft 1 will inakr *11 their feed doubly e>ffeo- lL A 
ijx j. tivo ami make the dock doubly profit Sway able. If you cen't buy it we wnd on© pf?fc3 
f | P»ck. ® cte.: five, 91. A two pound r 1 I I oau, fl.au. Sample poultry paper frea. I I 
U i. S. JOHNSON A CO., BOSTON, MASS. 
Floe feathers make fine 
birds. Take a bird with 
feathers lo poor condition 
aod you’ll fiod it's a poor 
bird. A hard rule, but It’s 
generally true of buroaos. 
Tbe successful roan, the 
man wbo is going to be a 
success Is geoerally care- 
fully dressed. It doeso’t 
cost rouch here. “Seeiog 
is believing;” v/isb we 
could attach pieces of 
goods to our advertise- 
meots. We’d like you to 
see what we are offering 
In njen’s overcoats at 
$9.89, $12 and $15. 
FRANK M. LOW & CO., 
■«»’» Outfitters, 
HOKCnENT SqUABE. 
BOYldll 
JiU~~ "jJWlHisT 
®7 KJnd Permission of the Tardy Thermometer 
We Venture to A.d.'Oertise Furs. 
WOMEfTS JACKETS. 
XHOMEft'S S\/ITS. and Kindred favearables that the unseasonable 
boeather has been holding bacK. by main force. 
They came from the IMVO'RTE'RS and MAffX/F'AC- 
TX/RERS boeeKs ago. and nobo that the mercury is getting dobun 
home, these go flying out l He a sKyfut of Migratory Birds. 
fte-Ver before did your “Store-on-three Streels” shobu such a 
charming collection of Garments of every Kind for buomen's buear. 
The doubling up of the cost of AlasKa Seal SKjns maKjts that E ur 
almost prohibitive; but at the same time brings to the front such 
things as ELECTRIC-SEAL. ft EAR-SEAL, VERS IA ft-LAMB, ASTRACHAff and other 
elegances of buhich bue have an abundance and at fairish prices. 
i .x 
Collars, Collarettes and Scarfs of Fur having trimmings of Marten 
Astrachan, Foje 
and other popular Furs. 
A y«to 
caught here and there from the great 
stocks must speak (or the others that are 
speeohless. 
Wo. 3. 
Stylish Par Jacket, Uneat quality 
Kleotrtc Seal, perfect likeness to Alaska 
Seal, 21 Inches long, deep Storm Col- 
lar and long lapels of genuine blaok 
Marten or Astraohan, lined with line and 
heavy satin. Prloee, $58 00 to 75.00 
Same style as No. S, without fur 
trimming. 
Prices range, $80,00 to 60.00 
jYo, 9309. Sform Collar 
made as per out In Eleotrlo Seal, lined 
with best Skinner's Satin. 
Prices range. 
$0 75, 8.75, B 00, 10.00, to 15.00 
JVo.2. 
Golfing Cape. (See out in the group 
at top of this ad. Third figure from the 
right.) Heavy wool Golfing Cloth, yoke 
overlaid with blaok broadoloth and 
stitched with silk; blue, brown or blaok, 
$10 00 Children’s Coats by the multi- 
tude. Here are six: 
(Sorry we haven’t the outs to show you 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
how the; look. Ton’ll And them pictured 
on page seven of our new 113 page illus- 
trated catalogue. The catalogue can be 
had for the asking.) 
/Vo. 9107. 
Cape ot olose cut*Bonole. 80 Inobee 
long, Satin lined, 18.76, 4.75 to 15.00 
Mo. 350. 
Child's Jaoket of Bonole cloth in bine, 
brown or gray, broad sailor collar, trim- 
med with gimp or braid. Close fitting 
back. Two pookets, six bolt .os, $1.00 
Mo. 317. 
Child’s Jaoket of two-tone Bouole 
doth, In blue, red, brown or blaok.oollar 
and sleeves doth overlaid In oolor con- 
trasting with jaoket; tight back, six 
buttons, two pookets, $1 50 
Mo. 649. 
Child’s Jaoket made of Kersey cloth 
In blue or oostor, new seamless box baok 
Six rows of oordtng around the bottom; 
oape, collar and sleeves oorded similarly; 
six large buttons, two pookets. Price 
$10.00 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
ffo. 313. 
Cblld’a Jaoket made of Melton clotty 
In red, blue, brown or oaator; baa large 
tailor collar overlaid wltb broadcloth In 
contraatlng color; trimmed wltb fancy 
gimp. Six large buttona and two lapped 
pockets; new aeamleaa back. Price, $4.26 
JVo. 605. 
An oxtrmoe'y pretty jacket tor misses, 
made ot oholoe Boude, double breasted, 
tho new large lapels and deep storm 
collar, finished with braid and gimp, 
cloth clasp at neok, overlaid seams; two 
pDokets; new Btlye back and sleeves; 
lined throughout with Italian doth, 
*5.00 
JVo. 600. 
Misses’ Jacket ot good quality Bouole 
doth, doable breasted, deep storm collar; 
doth clasp at neok, overlaid seams fin- 
ished with fancy stitching, dose flttl ng 
back, new stlye sleeves, eight fancy but- 
tons, two pookets, *0.75 
(See outs In our catalogue, page seven 
of tneae garments (or ohlldren.) 
XOomeris Jackets. 
The one like 
this oat la 
made of all 
wool Kersey 
of a fine tex- 
.ure. 
The colors 
are bine, 
brown, oastor 
and black. 
18.75 and (0 96 
J. B. LIBBY CO. 
Box Coat, very 
■mart effect, made 
of very nloe Kersey 
from England, silk 
lined. The colors 
are bine, brown, 
castor and black. 
Prioes (12 00 to 
118.00 
1CWomen's Suits. 
Handsome Bult of All Wool Oxford 
gray UOMEBPUN. 
The Jacket 1b made the latest style 
front, flaring sleeves, velvet oollar, 
Taffeta lining. 
New shape skirt with inverted plaited 
back, lined and stiffened, $10 00 
Tight fitting suit of PEBBL.E CHEV- 
IOT; also Venetian Cloth. Jacket has 
overlaid seams, newest dress sleeves, silk 
stitched, silk lined. 
Bklrt has Inverted plaited baok, parca- 
llne lined, velveteen binding. Blue, 
brown, oastor, black. 
Prices, $15 to $25 
| Uolf Capes made to order from I I Btearner Hugs at one day's notice. | 
“Queen Quality*’ 
Boots for women. 
*- 
We are sole 
agents In Portland 
tor "Queen Quality” 
I'uuvwwr (ui wuuicu. 
Uniform price for 
“Queen Quality” 
Boots. $2.00 
“Queen Quality” 
$2.60 
You get no better by paying more. We 
carry 22 different styles of them. 
Other MaK.es. 
Boots for women. A leader Is made 
of Box Ualf or Ileavy Kli with extension 
soles, medium heels^ solid throughout. A 
12.50 Boot In every part. Our.prloe, 
$2.00 
Misses’ Boots. 
Box Calf or Kangaroo, solid, wearable 
leather. tCvery pair Is warranted. Prloe, 
$1.25 
“Boys’ “Boots. 
Box Calf, Seal Grain, or Kid. A great 
bargain at 
$1.50 
Same style In Youths, $1.96 
Women’s Gaiters. 
19, 25, 86, 60 and 60o. 
J. B. LIBBY GO. 
UK. HOWELL'S SUCCESSFUL THIP‘ 
Dr. J. F. Howell, dentist, who has 
been at Dead Hirer the past ten days, 
hunting, returned Tuesday evening, and 
reports game quite plenty. He shot one 
albino deer, twenty partridges and other 
game. He was of a party of six, and 
all had very good sooosaa. 
The Joy of living la seeing. The view 
from “Mountain View Parh" la simply 
Tnngnlfl Treat 
MARRIAUbS- 
In Westbrook. Oot. SO, by Her. 0. R Parsons. 
Prank A. Maw and Mist Neill* M. Stereos, 
botb ot Westbrook. 
In Cep* Porpoise. Oot. 37, by Her. Insley A. 
Bean. Woi. K. Stinson and Miss Urace R Huteh- 
lua, both of Cap* Porpots*. 
In Vlnalhavan, Ooi. It. Erneal a Melntoab 
and Miss 01yd* E. Ubby. 
In Vlaatharsn, Oot 30, Burton L. Uerr and 
Ulllar. It Mend.ll. 
In Bangur, Oot. 3d, Jaiua W. Orally awl Him 
Alle*R slanders. 
In llangor, Oet. 24. Flank L. Mower and MIm 
Mildred M. Rtohardson. 
In Ashland, Oct. 28, Charlie C. Rowe and 
Mlsi Sarah Jane Carter. 
In Atblard, Oet. IT, Barry Greenwood and 
Rra Brldgham, 
OKATHk 
In thle city. Oet. >1, James Gordon, son at 
Maggie and the late Gordon M. Cutten, aged T 
years 1 month 3 deyt. 
In Jamaloa Plain, Mata, nevus, suddenly, Helen Mitchell, wile ol Ca?C John J. Bugera 
In Ballast, Oet. 28, Dea. Allen Hall, el Waldo- 
horo, aged 88 years. 
In Gardiner, Oot 28. Dr. B. M. Turner, aged 86 years. 
In Searsport. Oct 28, Capt Harrison Steele, aged 78 years. 
in Machine, Oet 27. Lortn, son o* Dr. A. L. and A. M. Smith, aged 1 year 7 months. In Machine. Oot 26, Annie C. Gaffney, aged 40 yeare 11 months. 
In Pembroke. Oet 22. Harry Gilson. aged 93 years,—formerly of Perry. 
In Calais, Oet 19, Howard K. Burrlll. aged 36 yeera 
The funeral aerrlees of the late Alice Maud 
Glksou will lake place Friday afternoon at 2.30 
o'oluok. tram bar late residence, ho. 24 Morn- 
ing street 
I 
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TV FAIR \ 
the Damascus! 
! bazaar ! 
!> at 510 Congress St., \\ 
It* 
I have just returned from # 
11 the Orient. My goods are just J) 
• fresh and genuine. (• 
Persian and Turkish lings, <> 
Beautiful China. ][ 
A fine collection of fine (* 
merchandise at low prices. £ 
Give me a call and 1 will • [ 
guarantee satisfaction. |1 
{NAD JIM O’MIRHIGE. \ 
ON SOCIAL OCCASIONS 
men turn to appearing their bt tt and having a 
johy good linn*. The fullest pleasure la know- 
ing you are well dressed. Onj of our 
FULL SUITS 
!• the par excellence of good appearance. 1 be 
hand of t';e skilled tailor is aoen In the cut 
aud finish of all our garments. Our 
Mails* to Order t'lothiii? 
is acknowledged by smart dressers 10 bs ab- 
solutely perfect. Our Hue Of Fall aud Win- 
ter Overcoatings, Ruslnens Suitings, 
Faney Votings and Special London 
Furnishings .cannot be surpassed in Eort land. 
REUBEN K. DYER, IVCorcliaiit Tailor, 
875 Foil F ssT., near foot of Exchange St. 
octi'7-dtf 
A, R. WRIGHT CO. 
COAL. 
Egg, Stove & Chestnut, 
$6.50 per ton 
Pea. $5.50 per ton 
350 Commercial St. & 
50 Exchange St. 
Teleplioue 180. octSldlw 
CITY OF PORTLAND. 
Notice to Contractors. 
Sealed proposal, for constructing sewer In 
Beaoop and Longfellow Hta., will be received at the office of fie Commissioner of Public Works, 
City Hall, until Saturday, November 3rd, looo, 
at 13 o’clock m.. when they w ill be publicly opened and read. Each bid must be accom- 
panied by a certified check on aome National 
Bank In tbe sum of *300.00. geld check muet be 
made payable (n tbe order of tbe Treasurer of 
the City o! Portland. The successful bidder 
"ill be required to give a bond ol some respon- sible Surety Company in a sum of not less tban 
One fourth ol tbe amount of the bid. Blanks 
on which proposals must be made, plans, speci- fications anil further information may be ob- 
tained at the office of said Commi...ic ier. Bids 
aboutd be marked “Proposals for sewer iu Beacon and Longfellow Sts., and addressed to 
tleo. N. Feruald, Commissioner of Publte 
weeks, who reserves tbe right to reject any or all olds should he deem It for the interest of 
the City so to do. 
October jtg, tuuo. ocupdtd 
To (loulructurs. 
PROPOSALS Will be received until iso p. m. Saturday, November 3rd,looo, for taking down the brick underpinning of the casco St Church, cleaning and piling the brlckt alto for 
removing the ledge and building stone founda- tion for the proposed Msnutl Training Building, P ant Md specifications may be seen at the °l Eredirlok A. Tompson, Archltec, Y, M. C. A. Building, 
proposals mult be marked “Proposal for 
manual Training Building’’ and addressed to 
Frank W. Roolnson, Mayor.SPortland, Malnel 
cctsdld 
MISS NELLIE BEARDSWORTH 
189 Dunfortb St.. 
Teacher of PIANO. 
Reference—Harvey S. Hurray. eepudtf 
y||f|f|iarj -,-jy 
pluses numos. 
The New Civil Service 
System. 
■ « 
Aim To Make It Both Honest And 
Efficient. 
Service Will Be Kept 
Free From Politics. 
Provisions Are Host Comprehen- 
sive And Complete. 
(Correspondence of the A seootated Press.)! 
Manila, P. I., Sept 20.—The enaot-! 
ment yesterday by the Civil Commission 
of "An act for tbe establishment and 
maintenance of an efficient and honest 
civil service in the Philippine Ulanda,11 
as prepared by President Taft, has 
pleased, tbe Filipino people, and has 
tended to displease the army. Tbe latter 
Is an unfortunate and unintentional re- 
sult Tbe provisions of this Civil Ser- 
vice bHl are most comprehensive and 
oomplete, comprising all the executive 
branches of the government ot the 
Philippine Islands, and Its perusal tends 
to show that the qualifications of "hon- 
est and efficient" In the title are real { 
Intentions welUcarrled out, and not mere 
oatchworda. The bill la founded upon 
tbe principles ot Amerloan Civil Service, 
carefully adapted to local requirements. 
Upon recommendation of the Secretary 
of War It has been deolded that, other 
things being equal, preference shall be 
given to Filipinos for otvll employment 
under the Amerloan Philippine govern- 
ment, ana under the provisions of this 
bill an employe, b» he an Amerloan or a 
Filipino, may rise, If he show ability and 
merit, to a good and well-paid position 
In the servloe. 
The lmportanoe of an efficient and hon- 
est Civil Servloe to these Islands oan 
hardly te overestimated, and If this new 
service be good and effective, Its doings 
will reflect credit upon Its organizers and 
upon the Amerloan administration of 
Philippine affairs. To brtng [about this 
desirable end good men are needed, and 
It Is the purpose of the organizer! of this 
bill to make the Civil Servloe attractive 
enough to drew the close of men wanted. 
It Is the intention of the organizers that 
the Philippine Civil Servloe shall not de- 1 
generate Into a lield wherein politicians 
may find opportunities to settle political 
obligations. The ssrvloe will be kept free 
from the stigma of political patronage, so 
that It will not be open to political prote- 
ges and favorites. The salaries of the 
several classes of employes have not yet 
been determined, but these will be well 
paid, and It will be possible for a man 
enterng the lower olerkshlps by efficiency 
and merit to eventually become heads of 
bureaus and permanent undersecretaries 
to important departments. A knowledge 
of Spanish will be an exoellent help to 
an Amerloan In this servloe, although 
the requirement of this knowledge Is left 
to the discretion of the Civil Servtoe 
Hoard. 
There will doubtless be established 
Civil Servtoe co-operative stores, where 
members of.'the ssrvloe may buy provis- 
ions, groceries and other needs of living to the same Unanclal advantage that army officers now buy of the army oommlssary, ■ 
and the oourse of time}will probably see 
the oonstruotlon of goverament Civil Ser- j vice quarters—a oelleotlon or good dwell 
Ing-honses In some cool suburb conven- 
ient to the olty, the rentals of whloh 1 
would be reasonable. Such measures' 
will greatly tend to make the servloe at- 
tractive to the class of men the servloe 
requires. 
Considerable detail, and the framing of rules and regulations for the servloe, ars left to the Civil Servloe Hoard provided for Id sections 1, 2, S and 4 of the act. 
Much depends upon the ability and good judgment of this board, the members of 
wmon nil positions similar to tbe Olvll 
Servloe Commissioners In tbe United 
States, and the seieotlons of the Civil 
Commission In this respect are to be oom- 
mended and give promise of a fulfilment 
of the high slandaid set by the not. Mr 
W. Leon Pepperman, who has long been 
connected with the Civil Service at‘home. 
and who has made a personal study of 
the Civil Service maintained by Great 
Britain, France and Holland in their 
Camera colonies, will be on- this board, 
as will be Mr. F. W. Riggins, of the 
Washington Olvll Servloe Commission, 
The third member thereof will probably be a Filipino. President Taft had select- 
ed for this post, Dr. JoaquinIGonzalez, a 
most able tnian. lint this gentleman's 
untimely death on the eve of his appoint- 
ment has forced President Taft to find 
another native capable of meeting the 
neoessary requlremenis. Mr. Riggins in view of hie past experiences, will proba- bly act as chief examiner, as provided In Seotlon 3, and It Is probable that Mr. 
SPEAKING 
OF 
HANDS 
we rise to remark that 
bands fitted at our store are per- 
fectly fitted with the best gloves 
at the 
LOWEST PRICES. 
We have gloves for adults and for 
ohiidren. Gloves imported and 
glove* domestic. Fownes. Dents, 
Petri ns etc. Sole agents for Perrins 
Vigilant 
THE 
BOLAND CLOVE 
COMPANY. ; 
Pepperman will be appointed chairman 
ot the board. 
Tbe comprehensiveness ot thie new 
urvloe u set forth In Motion 6, whfoh 
provides that "this Act sliall apply, ex 
oept as hereinafter) provided, to all ap- 
pointments ot civilians to exsi atlve post 
tlona under : (a), the mllltaiy governor; 
(b), the United States Philippine com- 
mission; (o), the treasurer Of the Islands; 
Id), tbe auditor of tbe Islands; (e), the 
collector or customs ror the Islands; (f), 
the oolieotor of Inland revenue for the Is- 
lands: (g), tbe director of .post* for the 
Islands; (b,) tbs Civil Bervloe Board; 
(1), tbe bureau ot forestry! ()), the 
bureau of mines; (k), the general super- intendent of public Instruction; (1), war- 
dens of penitentiaries and prisons; (m), 
the provost marshal general ot Manila; 
(n), the captain of the port of Manila." 
It Is to be noted that school teachers are 
exempted from the requirements of tbe 
Civil Bervloe. 
Beotlon 12 gives tbe Civil Bervloe Board 
ample power to dlsoharge any employe 
whom they And to be holding a position 
In the servloo in violation of the provis- 
ions of tbe Act, or tbe rules of the board; 
and Beotlon 15 provides that religions or 
political affiliations shall In no way In- fluence the examination or appoint 
meut of applicants. Bectlon 17 sets 
forth that no offioer or employe of the 
service shall contribute to any political 
fund, and Bectlon ID provides for tns 
punishment of all persons making suob 
solicitation. 
Kxamlnatlonf for admittance to the 
servloe will be beld In Manila, Iloilo 
and Cebu, in the Philippines, and In tbe 
United States under the auspices and con- 
trol of the federal Civil Bervloe Commis- 
sion, who already possess the required 
men and machinery to bold tbese exami- 
nations In all of the larger oltles. 
Tbe enactment of this Civil Bervloe 
bill takes away from the army offioers a 
considerable degree of their power In 
Philippine olvll administration It to not 
pleasant for any body of men to be de- 
prived of powers they have wielded Inde- 
pendently, and the army offioers do not 
enjoy their present neoeeslty of asking 
the Civil Berries Commission for tbe ap- 
pointment of ail their olvlllan employes. 
From the standpoint ot tbe army. It to 
lnoouslslent that Uenenil Mac Arthur, the 
military governor of elg ht million Pill- 
Since and the ooinm ander ot 66,000 merloan soldiers, should be (proed to 
ask the Commlelon for tbe appointment 
of a custom house oheoker at llfty dollars 
a mouth, and the army does not take to 
the sew conditions with entirely good 
grace. Buob slight symptoms of drawn 
relations between the military and tbe 
olvll officials are. It to pointed out, bound 
to arise when two systems of govern- 
ment. military and olvll, are operating 
at one and the nm« time, and. It to 
added, tbe only wny to prevent their oc- 
currence la to defer the assumption of 
power by tbe olvll element until suob 
time os tbe army pleases. But tbe au- 
tnoriues ai Washington nave decided that 
tbe Civil Commission shall take over a 
certain part of tbe Insular government, 
and to this end the administration bas 
given the Commission explicit orders, 
and ever; action taken b; tbe Commis- 
sion Is nothing more than tbe carrying 
out of the signed Instructions given them 
by Secretary Hoot, 
Speaking of this Civil Service bill, a 
prominent Filipino said today:— 
"Tbe bill requires an oath of allegiance 
from the Filipino to the United Stales 
government before the former.can enter 
tbe Ulvll Service, and this Is as It should 
be. But you will hud comparatively few 
Filipinos ready to take this same oath 
until your authorities oan give them ade- 
quate protection against the reprisals ol 
their revolutionary countrymen." 
The full text of the Civil Service act Is 
as follows:— 
AN ACT FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT 
AND MAINTENANCE OF AN EF 
FICIENT AND HONEST CIVIL 
SERVICE IN THE PH1LIPPJNE3- 
LAND3. 
By the authority of the President of the 
United States, tie It eoaoted by the United 
Stales Pnlllpplne Commission, that: 
Heotion 1. The Commission sball ap- 
point three persons to be members of a 
Board to be called the Philippine Ulvll 
Servloe Board. The Commission (shall 
designate one of such persons as chair- 
man, and another as secretary, and may 
In Its discretion designate from among 
tbe members of the Board a chief examt 
ner. 
Section 3. No person shall ns eligible 
for appointment as a member of the 
Board unless be shall be a native of the 
Pnlllpplne Islanus, owing and 'acknowl- 
edging allegiance to the United Statee, 
or a citizen of the United States 
Section 8. Each wembeer of the Board 
shall during his incumbency reside In 
Manila, and sball receive an annual salary 
of three thousand dollars and his neces- 
sary traveling expanses while In the dis- 
charge or hla official duties. In oase the 
Commission shall designate a member of 
tbe Board to act ns chief examiner h- 
shall receive In addition to his salary as 
a member of the Board a further annual 
compensation of five hundred dollars. 
Section 4. The Board shall prepare 
rules adapted to carry out the purpose of 
this act, which Is hereby declared to be 
the establishment and maintenance of 
an eltiolent and honest olvll service In 
all the exeouttve brandies of tbe govern- 
ment of the Philippine Islands, oentral, 
departmental, and provlnolal, and of the 
oily of Manila, by appointments and pro- 
mnilnni Arvnnl(no tn mu Hr. unit h* mtn. 
pelltlve examinations where the some 
are practicable, and It shall be the duty 
of all officers In the Philippine civil 
servloe In the departments and offices to 
which any such rules may relate to aid, 
in all proper ways, m carrying sald^ules, 
and any modifications thereof, Into effect! 
Section 6. This act shall apply, except 
as hereinafter expressly provided, to all 
appointments of olvlllans to executive 
positions under: 
(a) The Unitary Governor; 
(b) The United States Philippine 
Commission; 
(0) The Treasurer for the Islands; 
(d) The Auditor for the Islands; 
(e) The Collector of Customs tor the 
Islunds; 
(f) The Colleotor of Inland lierenue 
for the Islands; 
(g) The Director of Posts tor the Is- 
lands ; 
lb) The Civil Service Board; 
(1) The Bureau of Forestry, 
II) The Bureau of Mines; 
(k) The General Superintendent of 
Pubilo Instruction; 
(l) Wardens of Penitentiaries and 
Prisons: 
(m) The Provost Marshal Ueneral of 
Manila. 
(n) The Captain of the Port at Manila. 
Section 6—The rules to b> adopted by 
tbe Board shall provide: 
(a) For the clastlfioaton cf all offloee 
and employments speotfied In section S. 
(b) For the appointment to those offices 
requiring technical, professional or scien- 
tific knowledge, by competitive or non- 
oompetltlve examinations or otherwise, 
as tbe Board shall determine. 
(o) For the selection of members of 
tbe police force and of the lire depart- 
ment In the city of Manila and of guards 
at prisons and penitentiaries by ooiupetl 
tlve or non-oompatitlve examination, or 
otherwise, as tbe Board, after consulta- 
tion with the Military Governor and his 
approval, shall determine. 
(d) For the selection of laborers, 
•killed and unskilled, according to the 
priority of their applications, by such 
non competitive examinations as may be 
practicable, and whlob need not. If the 
Board shall so limit them, relate to more 
than the capacity ot the applloant to 
labor, their habits of Industry aud so- 
briety and their honesty. 
(e) For the promotions of member of 
one rank of the classified servloe to the 
naxt higher rank by competitive exami- 
nation. In the competition, tha Board 
may provide. In Its discretion, for the al- 
lowance of credit to the previous experi- 
ence and efficiency of the applloant In the olvll service of the lelande, to be estimat- 
ed by the officer or officer* under whose 
direction the eervloe ha* been rendered, 
ander such limitations ae the Board, by 
general rule,may preeorllis, provided that 
saoh credit shall not be allowed to any 
applloant who shall not attain a mini- 
mum average per oentum to be Hied by 
the Board. 
(t) For a period of probation before the 
appointment for employment Is made 
permanent. 
(gl For the preparation and bolding 
at Manila, Iloilo and Ueba of open com- 
petitive examination* of a practical char- 
acter for testing the fltnsee of applicants 
for appointment to the classified eervloe, 
and the tltneee of offiosre and employes 
for promotion therein; and tor the 
preparation and holding of the same ex- 
amination* In th* United states under 
the auspices of the United Stales Utvil 
Service Commission for original appoint* 
meet. 
(h) For seleotlon, according to average 
percentage, from among thoae oertitled 
by the Board ae rated highest In saoh 
competition. 
(I) For tren sfere under limitation* to 
be tiled by the rules from on* branch of 
the classified gsrvlo* to another, or from 
the Federal olaaallled olvll eervloe of th* 
United Stata* to the destined eervloe of 
th* Philippine lelande. 
(J) For reinstatements In the service 
under llmltatlone to be fixed by the 
rule*. 
(k) For th* examination In the 
Spanish language oCall applloant* who 
are natives of the Philippine Islands, 
whenever, in the opinion of the Board, 
knowledge of both language* la essential 
to an efficient dleoharge of the duties of 
the positions sought. 
(l) (For the holding of non-competitive 
laminations when .applicants fall to 
compete after due notloe fax* been given 
of an open competitive examination to 
dll an existing vacanoy. 
(m) For a thorough phystoal exami- 
nation by a oompetent pbyslolan of every 
applloant for examination In tha United States and for rejection of every such ap- 
plloant found to be pbytlcallyjataquallQed for efficient aervioe In the Philippine Is- 
lands. 
(n) For a limitation upon the age of 
those entering the lowest rank or the 
olaaeliled eervloe, the maximum age un- 
der whloh shall not D* greater than forty 
years and th* minimum age not less 
than eighteen. 
(o) For eliciting from all applloant* 
for examination Fall Information ae to 
their citizenship, nativity, age, educa- 
tion, physical qualifications, and saoh other Information as may reasonably be 
required affecting .their fitness for tbe 
eervloe'which they aeek to enter. 
tpj rur me employment oi cierxs ana 
other employes for temporary service 
when It Is impraotloahls to make appoint- 
ments as provided In this aot, for farms 
not exceeding ninety days, bat no person 
shall be employed under this exoeptlon 
for more thansilnety days In a year. 
(q) The enumeration herein of the 
subjects to be ooverod by tbe rules of the 
Board shall not bi regarded as exoluslve, 
but the Board shall have power to adopt 
any rules not In violation of the limita- 
tions of the aot, whloh will more effi- 
ciently secure the enforcement of tbe ant. 
Seotlon 7. The Board Bhall keep 
minutes of Its own proceedings, and on 
or before tbe first day of January of eaoh 
year shall make an annual report the 
Military Governor and to the Commission 
showing Its proceedings, the rules whloh 
It has adopted, the praotloal effect thereof, 
and suggestions for carrying out more 
effectually the purposes of this aot. 
Section 8. The Board shall supervise 
the preparation and rating and have 
control of all examinations In the Philip- 
pine Islands under this aot. Tbe Board 
may designate a suitable number of per- 
sons in the Philippine olvli service to 
conduct Its examiuatlons and to serve as 
members of sxamluing oommlttees, uud 
when examiners with special technical 
or professonal qualifications are required 
for tbe preparation or rating of examina- 
tion papers, It may designate oompetent 
persons in the aervloe for special duty, 
after consultation with tbe proper officer, 
or oflioers, under whom they are serving 
The duties required of suoh persons as 
members of examining oommlttees, or 
as special examiners, shall be considered 
ss part of their offiolal duties, and shall 
be performed without extra oom pen nation. 
When persons oannot be found in tbe 
Philippine aervloe with the neoessary 
qualifications for special examining work 
that may be required, the Board la au- 
thorized to employ at a reasonable com- 
pensation persons not In pnbllo employ- 
ment for such work, wbloh oompensa 
tkm snail be paid out of tbe general funds 
appropriated for tbe purposes of the 
Board, on Its order. 
Section 8. Tbe Board may make ln- 
Satlons and report upon.all matters ng to tho enforcement of this aot 
and tbe rules adopted hereunder, and In 
making suoh Investigations the Board and 
Its duly authorized examiners are em- 
powered to administer oaths, to sum- 
mon witnesses, and to require the produc- 
tion of otHolal books and records which 
may tie relevant to such Investigation. 
Section 10. The Board shall have a 
permanent office ;in the city oi Manila. 
When examinations are to be held by tbe 
Board, either In Manila, Iloilo, or Cebu, 
officers haying the custody of public 
buildings snail allow their reasonable use 
for the purpoee of holding suoh exam- 
inations 
section u. vine nma or eaon uince to 
wbloh tble act applies shall notify tbs 
Boardl In writing without delay of all 
appointments, permanent, temporary or 
probatlonal, made in the classified serrloe 
in bis offioe of all rejeotlona after the 
period of probation,“and of all transfers, 
promotions, reductions, resignations or 
vaoanoles from any oauss in said serrloe 
and of the date thereof; and a record of 
tbe same shall be kept by the Board. 
Section lb Wnen the Board shall find 
that any person Is holding a position In 
the'olvll serrloe In violation of the pro- 
visions of this act or the rules of the 
Board, It shall certify Information to.the 
fact to tbe disbursing and auditing 
omoers through whom the payment of the 
salary or wages of such positions is by 
law required to be made, and If thereafter 
the disbursing or auditing otlloer shal 1 
pay, or permit to be paid, to tbe person 
suob salary or wages, tbe payment shall 
be Illegal, the disbursing otlloer shell not 
receive credit far tbe same, and the audit- 
ing otlloer who authorized the payment 
shall be liable on bis official bond tor tbe 
loss resulting to the proper government. 
beution Id, .Any person in tbs Philip- 
pine olvil service who shall wilfully or 
eorruptly, by himself or In oo-operatlon 
with one or more persons, defeat, deceive 
or obstruct any person in the matter of 
his right of examination by said Board or 
who shall wilfully, oorruptly and falsely 
rate, grads, estimate or report upon the 
examination or standing of any person 
examined hereunder; or who shall wll- 
["i ii-TUm r.-.■--- -■ 
folly and oorruptly make any falsa repr 
•testations relative thereto; or who auall 
wilfully and oorruptly fprnlsb any special 
or secret Information Tor the purpose of 
Improving or Injuring the prospects or 
cbanoee of any parson so examined, or o 
be examined, employed, appointed, or 
promoted, shall for aaoh offense be pi n- 
iehed by a line not exoeeding fl.OCO, or 
by Imprisonment for a period not exceed- 
ing one year, or by both sncb line and 
Imprisonment. 
Section 14. Any person who ahall wil- 
fully and oorruptly become the barn 
notary of an act In violation of tbe last 
preceding aeotlon shall be punished as 
provided In that aeollon. 
Section It. No inquiry shall be made, 
and no consideration whatever shall tie 
given to any Information relative to the 
polltloal or religiose opinions or affilia- 
tions of persons examined, or to be ex- 
amined, for entrance Into tbe eervloe, or 
of ottloers or empldpea In the matter of 
promotion provided, however, that dis- loyalty to the United estates of America 
aa tha supreme authority In them Inlands 
aball be a complete disqualification for 
holding office In the Philippine olvll ser- 
vice. 
Section 10, Kvery applicant for ad- 
mlmlon to tha Philippine civil aervlce, 
shall, before being admitted to examina- 
tion In the islands, take and subscribe 
tbe following oath before a justice of tbe 
pettoe In and for the provlnoe In which he la, or before a member of tbe olvll service 
Hoard, the members ofjwhloh are author 
Ixed to administer the same; 
OATH OF APPLICANT. 
I.having applied for 
admission to the civil aervlce of the Pbll* 
Upplne Islands, do solemnly swear (or affirm) that 1 recognise and oooept the 
supreme authority of the United States of 
America In them Island* and will main- 
tain true faith and allegiance tbereto; that I will obey Its laws, legal orders and 
decrees promulgated by Its duly consti- 
tuted authorities; that I Impose upon 
myself this obligation voluntarily with- 
out mental reservation or purpose of evas- 
ion. Ho help me Uod. (The last four 
words to be stricken out In cam of affir- 
mation,) 
(Hlgnatnre). 
Subscribed and sworn to (or affirmed) 
before mo this day of ... 
li 
Tbe oath of the applicant shall be filed witb the soorotary of the Hoard. 
Section 17. No offioer or employe In the 
Philippine civil service shall, direotly, 
or indirectly, give or bend over to any 
other offioer or employe in eaia eervloe 
any money or other valuable thin* to be 
applied to tne promotion of any political object whatever, and a violation ol this 
section by tbe giving or receiving offioer 
or employe shall subject tbe violator to a 
penaltyjof not exoeeding gfiOUor to impris- 
onment not exoeeding six months, or 
both, and UDon conviction he -hall be 
removed from office. 
Section IB No pereon in tbe Philip- 
pine ctvil service shall be under obliga- 
tions to contribute to a political fund or 
to rend er a political servloe, or be re- 
moved or otherwise prejudiced for refus 
lug to do so. Any person soliciting 
poliiioal contributions froifl public offi- 
cers or employes shall be subject to the 
same penalties os those provided in the 
preceding section. 
Section 19. In tbe appointment of offi- 
cers and employees under the provisions 
of tbls aot, the appointing officer in his 
selection from the list of eligible* to be 
furnished him by tbe Hoard shall, where 
other qualifications are equal, prefer; llhi—Natives of the Philippine Is- 
lands. 
Seoond—All honorably discharged sol- 
diers, sailors and murines of the United 
States, 
Section 90. Tbe requirements of this 
aot for entrance into tbe civil service, or 
for promotion by competitive examina- 
tion shall not apply to the selection of 
the Treasurer for the Islands; the Audi- 
tor for the IslandR; the Collector of Cus- 
toms for the Islands; the Deputy Collec- 
tor of Customs for the Islands the Col- 
lector of Inland iicvunne for tbe islands; 
the Director of Posts for the Islands; the 
Head of the Hurean of Forestry; the Head 
of the Hureuu of Mines; the Superinten- 
dent of Public instruction; the members 
of the Civil Service Hoard or to one 
private secretary for the Military Gov- 
ernor and for each member of the U. S. 
Philippine Commission, bat, after eigh- 
teen months from tbe date when the 
Hoard shall certify that It has a sufficient 
list of eligible! to supply vacancies, 
vaoanoies occurring In ail tbe foregoing 
offloes exoept In the private secretary- 
ships, above described, snail be tilled 
wltboat examination from a class to be 
composed of .the Urst, seoond and tbird 
assistants In all the foregoing offloes, tbe 
Intention or tbls provision being tbnt tbe 
uppolntlng power may, by virtue hereof, 
transfer from one offioe to another a per 
son deemed competent to hit the vacancy. 
Section 91. The requirements of this 
uct for entrunoe or promotion by compe- 
titive ^examinations shall not apply to 
tbe office of cashier of toe Collector of 
Customs for tbe Islands; to the Captain 
of the Port at Manila; to Jthe Collector 
of Custms at Hollo, and to the Collector 
of Customs at Cebu, until one year after 
the date when the Hoard shall make the 
certificate prescribed In tbe preceding sec- 
tion, after whlcb vaoanoies In snob offices 
shall be fllled by promotion and by com- 
petitive examinations In other oases 
Section UU. Tns persons now employed 
In the olvll servloe of the Philippine Is- 
lands whose positions may be classified 
Dy tbs operation of this act and tbe rales 
herein provided for shall, unless dis- 
missed by proper sutborlty, continue In 
the servloe and discharge the duties as- 
alirnarj t.ham nn.ellu.i U__1 
may, In Its .discretion, require by rule 
that all suob employes shall pass exami- 
nations practically adapted 10 show their 
tltness to 1111 the positions now held by 
them and that In case o( failure to pass 
such examinations to the satisfaction of 
the Board, they shall be dismissed from 
tbe service 
Section 28. This aot (hall not apply 
to tbe selection of aohool teachers of tbe 
Department of Publlo Instruction, tor 
wbion special legislation will be provided. 
riaction 24. The rales to be prepared 
and certified by tbe Board shall be pro- 
mulgated by executive order of tbe Mili- 
tary Uovernor. 
section 29. After the passage! of (this 
aot no civilian shall be employed in the 
cilices speolhed In Section b of this act, 
exoept In accordance with Its terms; pro- 
vided, that between tbe time of Its pass- 
age and the date when the Board herein 
created shall officially Inform the Military 
Uovernor and the Commission that It Is 
ready to certify a list of persons eligible to 
appointment under the provisions .of this 
aot for any vacancy ooonrrlng, appoint- 
ments for temporary service may be made 
to HU vaoancles or newly created offices 
to oontlnne until such certification Is 
made and such vacancies can be regularly 
tilled, under the requirements of this act 
and the rules of tbe Beard adopted In ac- 
oordanoe herewith. Persons so tempor- 
arily appointed may compete In the ex- 
aminations held |Xor regular entrance to 
tbe olassllled service. 
Beotian IK) In this act whenever sums 
of money are mentioned, It shall he un- 
derstood to refer to the money of the 
United S 
Section Upon the passage of this 
act and the appointment and organization 
of the Board, It shall be the duty of the 
head of each office to which this act ap- 
plies upon application by the Board to 
oertify to the Beard a complete list of all 
the o(Boers and! employes engaged there- 
in, together with a lull statement ot the 
duties performel by them and the com- 
pensation received by them. 
Beotlou 28. Mo person shall be admit- 
ted to tbe competitive examinations to 
lie beld under tbls aot who are not either: 
(A) Citizens of the United Stales, or, 
(U) Matives of Che Philippine Islands, 
or 
i (C) Persons who have, under and by 
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SOHE RECENT NOVEL EFFECTS 
IN PORTIERES. 
W. T. 
KILBORN 
COMPANY, 
24 
FREE 
STREET. 
The Newest 
idea in 
PORTIERES. 
Colors-Old Red, Brown, 
Olive, Terra Cotta, and 
Creen,- 
With Corded Sides and — 
^v 
Bottoms. 
W6’ve' made a special 
price of 
$7 50 A PAIR. 
In the Drapery seotlon we 
are also showing some 
particularly good designs 
In Lace Curtains of most 
recent make. 
Also Door Panels in Irish 
Point, Renaissance, and 
Duchesse. 
CHICKERING PIANOS. 
For 77 Years Acknowledged to be the 
Artistic Standard of the World. 
I'UIlKEItmO PIANOS ARE ENDORSED BY THE WORLD'S 
GREATEST ARTISTS. 
IXa DAPUM AIUM "THE CHKKERIKG PI AND Is uot only ue r Mwif IVI AIV Esi■ unsurpassed but unequalled." 
\# A IVI Dili A\A/ "On other pianos I have to play its Ibe 
I V/ls uULvil. piano warrant.; on the Chickering 1 
play Just as I wish.” 
0 
■ IQ'T -f- "To be J isr, I must declare Hie Chickering piano lalOAi I ■ superlatively perfect” 
ADTUIID Cl II I I \/ A Al "The tone is noble. No pianist could AV\ I nUl\ OULLI V A in ■ holi any opinion save tliat It 1* per- 
fect.” 
CRESSEY, JONES & ALLEN, 
Baxter Block. 
OCt27d8,T&Th3t 
This City will presumably be 
“DRY” during the next two years. 
We keep constantly on hand an 
antidote for some kinds of dryness, in 
INSURANCE. 
Try some of the cure, and watch 
the results. 
E. G. JONES & GO., 13 EXCHANGE ST. 1 oettTdeodll 
virtue of the Treaty of Parle, acquired 
the polltloal rights ot natives of the Is- 
lands. 
Section 29. This act shall take effect 
on Its passage and shall be known as 
the Civil Servloe Act.” 
Enacted September 19, 1930. 
Cure Your Piles. FREE. 
I have nothing to sell but will gladly direct 
sufferers from Pile*. Fistula, etc., to a perfect 
cure. 1 was cured without pain, aud without 
the use of * knife, and without interruption of 
my business duties. Bend me your address and 
enclose stamp. Trlllers please not apply as l 
wish only to help those who are suffering need- 
lessly, as I once did. Address, N B. B. Box. 
£M,|Lewiston. Me. TT&S 
JAMES A. BAIN, 
Teacher of Piano and Organ. 
Beginners given a thorough foundation oa 
the rudimeut9 ol musle. and the patronage of 
advanced players solicited. Kepeeial attention 
Slven to Technic, Phrasing, Bight Leading lemoriziug, sol aud Accompaniment Work. 
Address 389 Coegreii St. 
In studio between &-13 a. m. and p m. 
septisdeodins 
The 
Sparkling 
Brilliancy 
of our 
CUT CLASS 
Is proof 
of its 
Purity, and 
Deep, Rich 
Cutting. 
QEO. T. SPRINGER, 
513 Congress St. 
oetiO-eodt! 
MUSIC AND DRAMA. 
WHJCKLS WITHIN WHEELS 
While It doe* not show the entire 
strength ot the Daniel Frobraan company 
and might, though not at all probatta. 
Invite ensure because of Its approach to 
a problem, “Wheels Within Wheels,” 
would have bean just tbs pleoe tor an 
opening offering though la disregard 
of the "keeping the best ot tbe wine for 
the last of the feast." This bright and 
faaolnoting pleoe, a reflex of London 
people and manna re, replete wit* In- 
trigue, elopement and regret, maa pre- 
sented at the Jefferson theatre last eve- 
ning, reserved for the tlnal night of tba 
company s engagement. 
The etory oentera about the Hon. Mr* 
Onelaw llulraer, a self-reliant, witty and 
strong minced woman, who la liberal to 
in* weakneie of other* and capable of 
great sacrlUoes for thoae aha loves. To 
save her sister-in-law from an affair with 
a ooneolenceless toad, kin. Hulroer as- 
sumes tbe burden of being charged with 
the intention of eloping with him. Tbe 
man this clever woman trloks and da- 
teats Is shown a canard by his threats to 
tbe silly person leady to ran away with 
him, and to humiliate blm Mrs. Hnltner 
1* reduced to tbe dire necessity ot com- 
promising herself with blm, thus It 
Injures ber in the eyes of Lord Erlo 
Chantr.il, who she has tested and found 
not wanting. Revolving around the 
central ttgure wblch 1* Mrs Dnlmer, are 
ber brother, the hatband who Is being 
deceived and tor whose sake she Is ready 
to lose her good name and Jornee Ulag- 
don pofsesatd of money and insanely 
desirous of marrying ber. 
The play la not entirely now In lta 
Ideas, but It is decidedly well written 
with brilliancy revealed In dialogue and 
characterization. It tells of oonrse a 
rather satlrloal story of IxiDdon social 
life and beginning with interest, tbe 
lively developments which follow are 
quite np to expectations while oomedy 
bits and laughable nits are thlokly ecat- 
t-red throughout the action Tbe tlrat 
act s arts trlskly and the Inter3St la In- 
terne The second act Is not quite so 
strong while the last act is almost as well 
oonrtructed as the uret act and the end- 
ing Is splendidly contrived, 
it was truly Miss Sponge evening and 
the honors belong to her. She as Mrs. 
Dulmer gave us the best type of the 
“breezy widow seen for a long, long 
time She was vlvaolotu, full of spon- 
taneous humor and her magnetic person- 
ality lent unusual charm to the part. She 
wore some beautiful gowns, at least she 
made them look so, tbe one In tbe flret 
set being particularly becoming. 
Mr. Mason's Impersonation of what 
might be called the hero, Lord Eric 
Chantrell was manly, self possessed and 
natural, while Mr. Finny as Dlsgdon, 
tbe “bounder’’ was most amusing, hie 
scene with Car toys being one of tbe bite 
of tbe evening. He did eoaie of tbe best 
work to his oredlt though ho was a trifle 
noisy at times. Alisa Tyree was a pretty 
cent was the tiresome and garrulous 
aunt Each of them was all that oould 
be desired In what fell to their lot The 
character of the brother for whom Mrs. 
JBttlmer risks so much was a hard, selfish 
and not very lovable character which 
was adequately portrayed ^by Grant 
{Stewart. Pbiilp Cunningham was a 
good Egerton Vartrey and minor roles 
were weil taken 
The audience was the largest of the 
three nights and the reception which was 
at ended the players was most cordial. 
QUO VADIS AT THE JEFFERSON. 
When F. C. Whitney & Edwin 
Knowles's magnificent production of 
"Quo Vadls** will be seen Thursday, 
Fridav and Saturday matinee at the 
Jefferson, those who witness the perform- 
ances will have the satisfaction of know- 
ing that apart^rom the merits of Stanis- 
laus Mange’s dramatization or the great 
iomancs, interpreted as It will be be by 
one of the best oompan ies'on the American 
ktage, they will have a rich treat In store 
for them In a feast of color und in beauti- 
ful stage pictures which the scenic artist, 
D. Frank Dodge, has conodived, and 
which were painted from his designs by 
the artists of the Adelpht Theatre, Lon- 
don, Eng. 
Much has bsen said about the ridicu- 
lous bull Eoene in the last act as played 
l>y the inferior road companies—a scene 
that has transformed an act of sublimity 
to one of the rankest farce. Realizing 
that there was no man on earth who 
oould successfully wrestle with a wild 
bull, or in fact any kind of a bull, Mr. 
tStenge, the dramatlser, made no effort to 
display what Is known as a * 'property 
or paoler mache bull on the stage But 
he has left this to the imagination. 
Marcus Vinlolus and Petronlus describe 
the mighty contest In language so elo- 
quent that the audlenoe rises to enthusi- 
asm until the end of the struggle when 
there Is a sigh of relief. 
UNDERWOOD SPRING. 
These days are fine for a trip to Under- 
wcod and a stroll through the pleasant 
paths of the park. The frosts are now 
sending the chestnuts to the ground, 
where they may be had for the picking 
np. The big trees had a plentiful crop 
this year, and It is consequently easy to 
get a a pocket full at almost any time. 
The dining room serves game and shore 
uiuu.n yriimpuy aim weu. me mipua 
orchestra play daring the dinner hour, 
and It Is good music that everybody likes. 
Many parties are booked for this pleasant 
resort daring the coming month The 
There s a reason tor It. 
Its because LiaaaS 
COMPANY’S Extract 
is very carefully made 
from the finest cattle the 
world produces* by ex- 
perienced chemists that 
N NS 
4 
TC 
Be sure you buy the 
genume. A neat cook 
book containing over 
100 reel pea for delicate 
dishes sent free to 
housekeepers. Send a 
postal to Liebig’s Ex- 
tract of Meat Co.. P. Q. 
has 2715. New York. 
commodious oeetnc offer* unsurpassed 
»dTentages for any kind ol on aeeembly. 
whether tor denotng or whist playng. 
PAHA DISK ALLAY 
Denman Thompson and Goo. W. liyer e 
"The Bunshlne of Paradise Alley" oomee 
to tbe Jefferson for It* engagement on 
Monday, Nor A This elm pie ye* been 
til ol and heart-tonoblng story bee already 
made thousands of Portland people alter- 
nately laugh an] weep* on It* former 
visits, and probably mad* a draper Im- 
pression upon lovers of this kind of 
drsma than has any work of Its kind 
that has preeeded It. Its story Is entirely 
of the human order end be* more genuine 
probability than any play produoed In 
reoent years. "Sunshine" Is firmly es- 
tablished in the hearts of onr theatre go- 
ing community, and will no doubt return 
with every proeneot of reproducing the 
extraordinary enooeaae* whoh have fallen 
to Its lot on Its previous visits. Philo 
May, Mrs. Charles Peters, Helen Gurney, 
John Moore, the great basso, John Welsh, 
W. J. Bully, John J. Flynn and Albert 
Brown are among the old favorites who 
ant retained In the oast. The Verddl 
Ladle*' Quartette will be beard In new 
selections, and Geo. P. Annand will 
repeat bis One singing of "The Holy 
City." 
Flection returns will be read from tbe 
stage, between tbe acts, on Tuesday 
evening. An arrangement has been made 
with tbe telegraph companies for a 
special wire at tbe theatre, over wbloh 
the very latest return* will be received. 
QUO VAUI8. 
"Quo Vadls," tbe entire original pro 
dnotlon, cast, eoenery and nil, will be 
presented at Portland theatre on next 
Friday night. While it Is described es a 
religions play. It Is not one that appeals 
alone to tbe believers In Christianity A 
striking Instance of this foot occurred 
reoently In a Chicago book store. A lady 
who was purchasing Christmas presents 
for her friends, requested the clerk to ee- 
leot a book for a gentleman who was a 
devout Christian. The clerk Immediate- 
ly hended her "Quo Vadls." "Now," 
ebe continued, "I want a book for a gen- 
tleman who Is not a Christianand tbe 
olerk handed her another volume of 
"Qno Vakls." The seme lights and 
shades of characters and belief* whloh 
formed the foundation of the popularity 
of the novel have been preserved by the 
dramatist In hie play, and. will oause 
hie work to be witnessed by thousands as 
one of the grandest dramatic triumphs 
of modern times, 
WHAT DO THEY WANT? 
The Poitland Advertiser very perti- 
nently says: 
Last year there was much fault finding 
among people who like to attend plays 
at the Jefferson theatre because there was 
an over-production of repertoire com- 
panies of the 10, 20 and bO cent kind. 
They sighed for something better and 
vowed it was a shame that so beautiful 
a theatre must be given up largely to 
plays of that degree. They had no doubt 
that the public wanted higher priced 
shows and were willing to pay for them. 
Well, this year they have what they 
have been crying for and what Is the 
result? We get the Frohnmn block Uo. 
and It Is the best of Its kind in the coun- 
try. Does It get the patronage It deserves? 
Dy no means, for the house has not been 
muoh more than half tilled during Its 
engagement. What do the public want 
anyway? Do they want to?go back to 
cheap attractions? It would seem so. 
NOTK8. 
Mme. Lillian Dlauvelt Is receiving 
**bouqets5’ very generally from the press 
of New York on her triumph In that 
city. The Commercial Advertiser says. 
"Mme. Lillian Dlauvelt has reached that 
round of the ladder of success where she 
feels just!lied In giving aconoert in which 
she and an orchestra are the sole attrac- 
tions. 'This seems odd when one remem- 
bers that it was but a few, a very few 
years ago, that Mme. Dlauvelt was little 
more than a salon singer, the possessor, 
to be surs, of a very sweet, pure, and 
flexible voles, but one of small size. 
'That bhe has bt corns able to undertake 
such a concert as she gave In the Carne- 
Sle hall, and carry it through successful '» Is but another example of what hard, 
conscientious work, backed by Intelli- 
gence and ambition, can do. For the 
past two years Miss Dlauvelt has been 
abroad and has sung successfully In Eng- 
land and on the Continent. Mme. Dlau- 
velt has alway been a pleasing singer, 
dexterous in oolorature, Intelligent In 
phrasing and generully artistic, but few 
have suspected her of having any great 
amount of dramatic power, and If she 
had. the nature of her voice would great- 
ly have hampered Its expression. It 
seemed a bit strange, then, that she 
should have chosen for her first number 
such a battle horse of the dramatic so- 
prano as ‘Dioh Tbeure Halle from Tann- 
hauaer; and yet she sang It admirably, 
thus furnishing the real surprise of the 
evening. Her volae has gained astonlsh- 
lngly In size, warmth and power, but not 
at the expense of Its old time sweetness, 
bhe sang the aria with a breadth and a 
future should sue decide to tempt for- 
tune In opera, and more especially that 
suminum bonum of all sopranos, Wag- 
nerian opera. Her other selections were 
the aria from Mozart's ‘11 re Pasotre' and 
the lead scene from 'Jbomas's 'Ham- 
let' " 
Llebler and Company’s production of 
“The Adventures of Franoois,” with 
Henry K. Ulxey In the titular role, was 
made known at the Park theatre, Phila- 
delphia, on Saturday night, October 2D, 
and scored an Instantaneous success Tbs 
spontaneous applause of one of the largest 
and most fashionable audiences ever 
gathered In a Philadelphia playhouse 
was echoed by a printed ohoras of praise 
In the Quaker City press the next morn- 
ing. 
On Tuesday night of last week at -Wal- 
laok's theatre, hew York, “The Great- 
est Thing In the World," Llebler and 
Co. presented, for the first time on any 
stage, a unique one-aot drama by Intel 
/angwlil, entitled "The Moment of 
Heath. The tuis of this unique play Is 
one moment—-that moment at which, It Is said, the dying person reviews In an 
Instant the whole of his or her post life; the period covered la a quarter of a cen- tury, and the scenes are laid In Australia 
and London; nevertheless the notion oc- 
cupies only half an hour. In It Mrs. Lekloyne proves her versatility and emo- tional power by playing the elderly and 
sedate Hnohess of Malden one mlante, and the fair but faithless Marg?rr, ths gold seeker's wife the next. 
Meeting Houee Hill oare leave the 
equare for “Mountain View Park” every 
half hoar. 
---- 
ST. LUKE’S CAXHEDKAL. 
The Festival of All Saints will he ob- 
arved at tbs Cathedral as foollows: 
Holy Communion, 7 a. m.; morning 
prayer at 9; Holy Comunlon and eermon ] 
at 11; evening prayer at £ o'cicok. 
KUM TO OUR STORE AND C THE HOME CRAWFORD RANGE 
E Given Away Free. r«fhtfr until that llat If jrna 1 \J r\ ■ 9 ~ o*»«*r BABCAINS will m ik« no differ* “fhai Is wiili m.” 
CARPET DEPT. 
Finest nil wool Kx. Super Carpets, 57c yd 
Tapestry Caipets. 79c 
Wool Smyrna Hugs, 30x69, $166 
Best *• “ 6x9, $11.00 
9x12, $16.00 
Wilton •• 8-3x10-6, $17.60 
9x12, $19.50 
DRAPERY DEPT. 
All the latest Designs and colorings, 
also Irish Point, Swiss A Nottingham 
Lace, 20 per cent discount. 
CHAMBER SUITS. 
6 Ash Suits Golden Finish only $11.50 
each 
7 Oak '• •• •• •• $|g.75 
1 Magy Polished “ $42.50 1 It. Eye Dresser and Commode, $27.00 
Large variety ot oak Dressers frnm 
$9.00 to 27.50 
DININC ROOM. 
1 set complete. A chairs, 1 table, I Ul 
l'eldeboard, ] china closet, ( 
4 Qt. Oak Sideboards (samples) at cost 
prloe. 
1 112 pleoe Dinner Set, *7.80 
1 112 ** $8.50 
1112 " “ “ $11.00 
FANCY ROCKERS AND 
WILLOW ROCKERS. 
This 1* one of our strongest lines end 
wo^show s variety of styles, finish end 
colorings unequalled by few, excelled by 
none. Prlees from $1.75 to $15.00 
ODD PIECES." 
Parlor Cabinets, Combination Desks, 
Chiffoniers, Ladies Desks, Book Cases, 
China Closets, Corner Chairs, etc., at 
Discount Prices. 
Our Conservatory of potted plants and Pal ms Is very attractive, prices that will 
astonish jrou. 
bee our Jardiniere from 60c up.^ 
UPHOLSTERED GOOD?. 
Wo make a specialty of order work. 
Couches, all Hair filled, velour cover for 
117.00 
Couches, moss and toe, *7.60 to 25.00 
Parlor Suites from *46.00 to *226.0a 
STOVES AND RANGES. 
The famous Crawford Four, Home, 
Empire, Prince and Crown best in the 
world. 
Crawford Oaks can’t be beat. 
Household Itanges and Heaters well 
known in Oils city. 
Puritan Oil Heaters, *3.50 to 8.00 
These are only a small part of the Many Bargains we shall offer in this Three Days’ Sale, November 1, 2 and 3. Terms—Cash only. 
ROSCOE S. DAVIS CO. 
R. S. DAVIS, President- F. E. HASKELL, Treasurer. E. P. RAMSDELL, Manager- 
HARBOR NEWS. 
of latcreiti Picked Up AUng 
Ikon. 
The steamer Governor Dlngley did not 
leave Boston until early yesterday morn- 
ing on aocount of the rough weather. 
She reached this port early In the efter- 
noon. 
The English sohooner E. O. Yates and 
Ueneeta, from St. John, N. B., arrived 
yesterday with lumber. They aame In 
lor harbor. 
Qnlte a number of vessels that pnt In 
for harbor Tuesday, sailed yesterday. 
STliUOK BY AN ELKUXKIC. 
Yesterday morning as John Whitney of 
Falmouth was driving along Veranda 
sueet,East Ueerlng bis wagon was struck 
by the express or baggagn oar of the Yar 
mouth Kleotrlo road and qnlte badly 
damaged. Tbe foroe of tbe oolllslon 
threw Mr. Whitney violently to tbe 
ground and he received a slight cut on 
the side of his face. According to the 
statement of tbe motorman, the acci- 
dent was oaused by the horse shying in 
front of the oar when It was so close 
that he conld not rednoe his speed. Mr. 
Whitney was not seriously hurt. 
O'DONNKLD 18 BEGGVEK1NU. 
Martin O’Donnell, the vlotlrn of the 
recent mysterious and murderous assault 
on Franklin street Is now mending and 
his recovery seems probable. This will 
very likely enable tbe police to nnravel 
the case, though be has shown no desire 
to shed any light upon tbe facta In It. 
It has been suspected by the authorities 
that the assault was committed by 
someone closely connected with the In- 
jured man and In that case they may 
have to labor unassisted In their efforts 
to secure the assailant. 
A DAY OF PHAYKH. 
By special appointment ol the Maine 
Baptlet Missionary convention, Thurs- 
day, November 1st, Is to be observed as 
a day tor special prayer by every Baptl at 
church of the state. Under this appoint- 
ment the First Baptlet churcn ot this 
olty, Kev. Bowley Ureen, pastor, has 
arranged for three pnbllo services today 
at the following hoars: 9 80 a. m.. 8 80 
and 7.80 p. m. A oordlal welcome la ex- 
tended to all who may bo Interested to 
attend these sevlcea. 
Grain-O is not a stimu- 
lant, like coffee. It is a 
tonic and its effects are 
permanent. 
A successful substitute 
for coffee, because it has 
the coffee flavor that al- 
most everybody likes. 
Lots of coffee substi- 
tutes in the market, but 
only one food drink— 
Grain-O. 
All grocers] 19c. and 990 
These Pants are modeled on 
the lines of the finely tailored, 
high cost kind—they exoel all 
ready-for-wear-pants In fabrto 
quality, pattern exclusiveness, 
and stylish fit. Klve dollars 
to six-fifty. 
UNDERWEAR. 
Enough chill in the air now 
to suggest warmer Under- 
wear for the prudent man. 
Union Suits satisfy most 
wearers. We can supply any 
under-garment need in me- 
dium and fine grades. 
ALLEN & CO., 
204 Middle St. 
Try 
Our 
Teas. 
-^-. 
You’ll make a discovery, If 
you do. One that will result 
in less tea buying, too. 
You'll admire the pure, tea 
taste, tirtt. VVdl wonder 
what sort of stuff the other 
was, anyway. Then you'll 
notioe that it doesn’t take 
nearly as much of our Tea 
to make a good cup as it did 
of the other. Finally, the 
price is lower than you've 
been paying for poor tea. 
"Will sell you the best tea 
you ever drank. 
O. .C ELWELL, 
794.790 Congress SI. 
CLARION I 
RANGES AND HEATERS 
ARE MADE RIGHT 
TO GIVE RIGHT RESULTS. 
The material used is the best obtainable. 
I 
The great care taken in construction insures good working 
quaUti^Miullong life. 
The nal features and improvements give greatest con- 
venience. 
Ask the opinion of any user—there are thousands. If your [•• dealer does not have the CLARION i, write to u> nj EM*bM5hed 
wpcp& BISHOP CO., kayr.KiU 
Portlan I, November 1. 1900. 
UNION Suits of Under we a r,— 
the whole suit 
knitted in one garment 
instead of shirts and 
drawers separate,—are 
becoming better liked as 
they are better known, 
and may now be had in a 
great variety of kinds 
and qualities and weights 
at almost any price you 
care to pay. 
Our Haberdashery de- 
partment keeps a com- 
plete slock of them in 
“Oneita," “Sterling,” “Dr. 
Jaeger" and other makes. 
If you haven’t looked into 
the merits of Union Un- 
derclothing better have a 
few suits sent home to 
try. 
Late Autumn and 
Winter stock of Under- 
wear is at your disposal 
now, and it includes all 
that’s wantable in wool, 
cashmere, camel’s hair, 
merino and cotton, from 
50c up. We sell an ex- 
cellent one in brown or 
grey mixed or white at 
#1.00 the right sort to 
put on this month. 
If you are not familiar 
with the merits of "St. 
Mary’s” Blankets we’d be 
glad to send you a little 
book telling all about 
them,—why they are bet- 
ter made, are of better 
materials, why they are 
best for you to buy, etc. 
Everybody is delight- 
ed with "Patrician” 
Shoes. 
Ladies who have had 
difficulty in getting a sat- 
isfactory fitting shoe, one 
that can be "worn right 
off without breaking in” 
are recommended t< try 
the PATRICIAN.% 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
*♦♦♦♦ O ♦♦♦ 
I Our Jewelry Store j 
i is packed with everything now in • 
Jj the Jo*elrv line. We have the J 
j most complete stock in the city. j 
i ( onie to our store we can shew X 
£ you everything usually found in # 
• a lirst clasj jewelry establish* J 
^ im nt. • 
\ Wlc&enney, ! 
| TI1E JEWELER, | 
> Monument Square, t 
® 
l)> _i:di ldUio:*Uip ^ 
*». M>»*t*«o«**»m* 
fYour— 
UNDERWEAR 
• Opportunity. 
J -7- T S what the possibilities 
'i An of this great sa'e of a 
IncrM<fl UNDERWEAR means to 
yon- The story is short:- 
PUT Cent Heavy purchases early in 
In tne the season, continued warm 
Value weather,—goods mu>t be 1 
of your converted into cash. We 
Dollar haTe II,ar,<e', Prlces »o low 
that inspection means pur- 
——iiMHiniii ihi— chase. 
E«OT NO. I. Throe case* heavy 
fleeced lined Shirts and Drawers, 
French neck, double cuffs, finished 
seams, pearl buttons, good value at 
50c. For (Itla anle, 
OOo eacb. 
IjOT ISO. ii. Two cases extra 
heavy fleece lined Shirts and Drawers, 
shirts slDgle or double breast and 
back, drawers with all improvements, 
extra tine finish. One case fine soft 
Camel’s Hair in natural color, anti 
two cases extra fine patented process 
fleece lined derby ribbed blue and 
white. These goods are regularly 
sold at from 75c to $1.00. 
Price at this sale will be only 
SOo eaoli 
LOT mo. 3. Two cases Wright's I 
wool fleece, steam shrunk—enough 
said. 
VS cents 
LOT. mo. 4 Consists of high 
grade, silk fleece, in Salmon and 
Egyptian, extra fine wool lleooe, pure 
wool, white and natural, lu light, medium and heavy weights. 
These goods are among the most 
desirable tMngsin Underwear, and at 
the price wa have marked them are 
unmatched. Values, 
Sl.OO 
Boys’ heavy fleeced lined Under- 
wear. 50c quality, only 
25 cents 
I S88 Cur "Standard Special” $3 Hat for $2.00. Soft and Stiff. I 
STANDARD GHOTHING CO., 
544 Congress StM Portland. 
| LISTEN!! | X The foolish man says, f 
£ “I’ll take my chances; my X 
2 property won’t burn; there- X 
X ore, 1 don’t jieed to insure | 
| The mean man says, “I cannot afford to insure my property; I 
Iit’s 
a waste of money.” • 
The wise, practical man .says, “I’ll take no chances; I’ll insure I 
my property; if fate goes against me, I’m safe anyhow." 2 
Who would you rather be? The foolish, the mean or the 2 
wise man? • 
2 Better be wise, and step in and have a talk with 2 
| dow&piNKHAnT^r,| 
# 35 Exchange Street. i 
%+*++++++++ •444»«4<>i44^4a f 
TIFFANY 
FAVRILE 
GLASS. 
Made under the personal super- 
vision of Mr. Louis C. Tiffany.— 
Purchased by principal Art 
Museums throughout the world. 
—Noted for its nietalio lustre, 
irridescence, and unique forms. 
CARTER BROTHERS 
COMPANY nvitesn inspec- 
tion of some fine specimens, 
including i’^grlm Pottles, Part- 
ing Cups, Craters, Vases, 
Lamps, Decanters. 
novldlw 
I G8T-Gentleman's watch, sold filled, set in * blir.k ca«e. near 81m or school on North 
St., or be tween there and ocean 8t». by way of W-shiiitftou Ave. Finder please leave at Ab- ] 
\ KK1 Isfc.it OFF1CK and rec: Ito reward. l-t 
I 
--—— -m.__ 
j miller ; 
\ OIL HEATERS jj 
I 
The bare announcement that one <' 
sella MII.LKK HEATERS is usu- W 
ally enough, but if you are not |1 
familiar with their superior quail- , I 
ties, step in and hare a look at , | 
them. 
fhiobs. 
$4.50, $5.50_$6.00 Each j| 
IN. M. PERKINS & CO.,!j S HARDWARE DEALERS, |) 
f 8 Free St. i» 
STEPHEN BERRY, 
M, Job ail Cart Priotar, 
NO. 37 PLUM STREET. 
KMmxAXKutm. 
NERVOUS 
WOMEN 
SHOULD TAKE. 
Tangin 
It is by far the SAFEST 
and SUREST cure for 
women suffering from 
nervousness brought 
on by female troubles 
Lyrn, Mass, June 26,1900. 
GKITTLEMCIV: I suffered a great many years 
from Inflammation of the bladder and other 
female troubles. I consulted a physician and 
took several kinds of medicine, but nothing 
gave me any relief. 1 saw Tangin advertised 
in the Lynn Item. and sent to you for a sample 
bottle, which I found pleasant to take, and 
seemed to make me feel good. I got a large 
bottle, and have taken several since. 1 pro- 
nounce Tangin the best medicine I overtook,- 
and am very enthusiastic in my praises of it. 
The first bottle seemed to go right to the spot, 
and it certainly has cured me. I hope all the 
people I have told about Tangin will get the benefit I did, and 1 know they will. 
Mrs. P. M. Poster, 5 Market Square. 
[tangin] 
la aold at all Drug Stores 
50c. a $1.00 Kr.1. 
A free sample will be sent on 
request by mentioning this 
paper. Address Tun,In, New York 
Tile —> 
PREFERRED 
ACCIDENT. . 
INSURANCE CO. 
XN MAINE]. 
Over 2,000 of the best business and profess- 
ional men In the 8tate are protected by its pol- 
icies. In lha accident department no other 
** jf. jf. jA 
Of 
a 
Cite 
Cinte 
j* ** jt jt 
ASSES before 
the payment 
of premiums upon 
the average policy 
of Life Insurance 
is completed. 
What other in- 
vestment can be 
purchased on such 
long time, or be 
worth its entire 
face value, if death 
occurs, before fully 
paid for I 
Life Insurance is 
a good investment 
for rich men ; the 
only high class se- 
curity available for 
people of moderate 
means. And Union 
Mutual Policies 
strike the keynote 
of liberality, fair- 
ness and genuine 
results. They are 
designed to satisfy, 
not mystify, pos- 
sessors. Facts sent 
to anyone inter- 
ested. Your inquiry 
is awaited. 
Union mutual Eife 
Insurance Co., 
Portland, - main*. 
PEN DRAWING 
....AND.... 
DESIGNING 
for llluitratlng. taught by XV. C. P ARSONS, 
ViiU'liock. Me. Honorable mention Colum- 
LIhii Fx position la design mall course. Seud 
lor particulars. oclieodlmo 
WESTBROOK. 
Slight Breakdown in 
Haskell Mill. 
More Employes at Paper Mill Rag 
Room Discharged. 
Hallowe’en Parties Last 
Evening. 
Mfftliugs of Women’s Clubs and 
Iho Programmes. 
Commencing this evening the fire alarm 
t i>t la to be sounded at eight o’oloek In- 
stead of nine o'clook. 'ibis practice la to 
last until the first of May In aooordanoe 
with the curfew ordinance adopted ty the 
city last spring. 
The Hearohllgbt circle has outlined Its 
programme for the season, and It la to 
stuoy travel In this country, particularly 
along the Paolllo coast and In Mexloo 
anti Alaska. The olrole will hold its first 
meeting the flrst Monday evening in 
December at the home ot Mias Mary Nor- 
ton, Maoo street. 
Another oh I Id of Mr. and Mrs O. D. 
Dlbby, .Spring street. Is slok with the 
diphtheria. 
A piece of shafting broke down; Tues- 
day afternoon In the weave roomjat the 
Haskell Milk mill, so that the weavers 
bad to atop work at 4 80 o'clock. The 
repairs-were mads and the crew were at 
work again yesterday. 
The street grade orosslng gates which 
line ©. II. warren paper umi uuwpauy 
have been patting In plaoe on Cumber- 
land street, were completed yesterday and 
are In perfect working order. 
Ex-Mayor King ti. Kaymond li In Bos- 
ton. 
Mr. Wilfred Gaudrean and bride, re- 
turned borne Tuesday evening from u 
brief wedding tour. At tbe Westbrook 
depot quite a number of tbelr friends 
were In readiness to reoelve them with a 
shower of rloe, but Mr. and Mrs Uand 
reau outwitted their friends and did not 
leave the train until they arrived at 
Cumberland Mills. There were, however, 
a few of their friends on hand at that 
depot to street them. 
The Knights of Columbus whist club 
was entertained last evening at tbe home 
of Mrs. George Larochelle, tipring 
street. 
T he Weethrook High school football 
eleven went to Freeport yesterday noon 
to play a game of football with the Free- 
port High school eleven. 
Mr. and Mrs Merton H. Welch have 
broken up housekeeping and Mrs. Welch 
has gone on a brief visit to ber former 
home In Kaymond. 
Charles Libby, better known as 
"Yank” Libby, who was arrested on 
Tuesday for drunkenness and disturb- 
ance In his home, was lined $3 and oosts 
for lntoxloatlon and gf> and oosts for dis- 
turbance yesterday morning by Judge 
To bn an. 
Twenty-three more employes of the rag 
room and outside departments of the ti. 
D Warren paper mills llnlsbed tbelr 
labors last evening. This makes about 
40 persons that have been discharged 
during tbe past two weeks. 
lion. T. ti. Burns left last evening for 
Augusta on a brief bUBlness trip. 
A qnlet wedding oreurred In tble city 
on Tuesday, tbe oontraotlng parties being 
Mr. Frunk A. Maw and Miss Nellie 
M. Stevens. Tbe ceremony was per- 
formed by Hev. C F. Parsons, pastor of 
the Melhodlst churoh. 
HALLOWE’EN PARTIES. 
The ladies’ clrole of the Westbrook 
Congregational church beld a Hallowe'en 
roolal last eveng In tbe vestry of tbe 
churoh. Tbe vestry was deoorated with 
emblems appropriate to the day apd an 
enjoyable time was bad by all. 
An entertainment was enjoyed during 
tbe evening Tbe oommlttee In charge 
of tbe affair was oomposed of Mrs. E, J, 
Haskell, Mrs. K. J. Haskell, Mrs. J. W. 
Uadlook, Mrs. F. W. Babb, Mrs. 11. T. 
Boynton and Mrs. George 11, Kaymond. 
The senior olasa of tbe Westbrook 
High school were entertained last even- 
ing at the home of their classmate, Miss 
Wlnnlfred Larrabee, at her home at 
Pride's corner. Tbe affair partook of the 
nature of a Hallowe'en party. Kefresb- 
SURVIVAL UF THE FITTEST. 
GREAT LAW OF LIFE TO-DAY IS 
SURVIVAL OF THE FITTEST. 
Tkoso Having Strength and Brains 
Succeed. 
Those Who do not, Fall. 
Do you wish to be among the 
number who fail ? Of course you do 
not. Smith’s Green Mountain 
Renovator cannot furnish you with 
brains, but it can give that without 
which the greatest brain is useless, 
and that is Strencth. Smith’s 
Green Mountain Renovator will 
give vou Strength. Why ? Be- 
cause it comes from Vermont, and 
is made of pure, wholesome herbs— 
Nature’s Remedy—and is redolent of 
the Health and Strength found al- 
ways among the green hills, the fra- 
grant woods, and the bracing 
mountain air. If you are weak, 
dragged out, feel that all zest for 
life is gone, try this great Body 
Builder. It will give you a clear 
head, an elastic step, strong muscles, 
steady nerves—in short, success. 
I have a word to say for your Green Mountain 
Renovator. My wife ha9 been run down and 
miserable for over a year ; nothing would help her. Besides she suffered miseries with rheuma- 
tism. She is all right now. No rheumatism, and 
has regained strength. This is due to vour Ren- 
ovator, and we cannot praise it enough. 1 ay- self have been unable to sleep lights. Tired out all the time could not eat, sleep, or attend to 
work; now feel like a new man. Y ar Renova- 
tor is a wonderful medicine. It Is good for the 
blood, good for the nerves, good to make people 
strong, and it does it. It has cured people that I know of from much suffering. I will vouch for 
your Renovator." 
E. J. Bullard, Postmaster, 
Swaozcy, N. ti. 
inent* wen served daring tbe evening 
end » general goxl time was had by alf 
Mias Mildred Ward entertained a party 
of young trlonds at a Halloween party 
at bar homo on Churoh street leet even- 
ing. Hefreebmente and garnet were en- 
joyed during tbe evening. 
The ladles' circle of tke Warren Congre- 
gational churoh Is to met this afternoon 
at the home of Miss E. U. Ncwoomb, 
Main street 
Mr. Samuel Boynton of Hyde Park, 
Mate., la tbe guest of his daughter, Mrs. 
A. *. Skillings. 
Naomi Mehekah logde degree team Is to 
meet In 044 Fellows nail Friday evening 
at 8.80 o'clock. 
Tba Ammonoongin club was enter- 
tained yesterday afternoon at tbe home 
of Mrs. Ellen Tolman, Tolman street 
The subject of the meeting was “Domes- 
tic Science." 
The West End W. C. T. U. will meet 
this afternoon at the home of Mrs. H. 
J. Ullkey, Stroudwater etreet 
The Current Events dab will he enter- 
tained this afternoon at the home of Miss 
Elisabeth Clutter. Flies street. 
The beard of registration of voters 
commenced Its session yesterday In Odd 
Fellows' block. Tbe t>oard is to be in ses- 
sion each morning aftirnoon and craning 
of this weak. * 
Mr. T.iomas W. Brown and son ol 
Cumberland Mills have been on a week's 
gunning ti-lp In the vloinlty or East 
Haymond. While away they stopped at 
the home of Mr. F'rank S trout. 
If you Intend to build a oottage for 
next summer's use why not secure a lot 
on In "Mountain View Park.'* 
TV00DF0RDS. 
Mrs. Adele Adams and daughter, 
Miss Adele Adams, Highland street, 
have gone to Andover, Mass., where they 
are to visit for the next two weeks. 
The new Woodfords Unlversallst ohapel 
on Cllrton street Is to be lighted by eleo- 
trlclty. The onnroh le all wired and as 
sxm as the plasterers have Unlshe d the 
work of skim ooatlng the plastering, the 
fixtures for the lights will be put in 
place. The oontraot for lighting tbe 
ohurch has not yet been awarded but will 
probably be as soon as tbe fixtures are In 
plaoe. The work of painting tbe exterior 
of the churoh Is now under way. The 
ohapel lr being painted a dark brown 
oolor. 
Tbe Woman’s Home and Foreign Mis- 
sionary association held a business meet- 
Her. and Mra. C. A. TVrhune, til Pleas- 
ant avenue. 
The public works department has a 
crew of men at work laying a eurtaoe 
drain from Norwood street across tbe 
Nevens street school yard lot, to connect 
with the oatob basin at the oorner of 
NeTens and Sounder* street, liy the 
use of this surfaoe water drain It Is 
hoped that the disposition to flood Nor- 
wood street, near tbe Concord street end 
will be relieved. At the present time In 
a heavy shower the water oollects at the 
lower end of the street and stands 
for a depth of three or four feet. Several 
cellars were flooded last winter and 
spring. 
Tne friends of Mr. and Mrs. Ueorge F. 
Pollock tendered them a rerenade at tbe 
home, tibti Washington avenue, East Peer- 
ing, Tuesday evening,In honor of their 
recent marriage and return from their 
wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Pollock In- 
vited their friends to the houss where 
rereshments were torvel. 
Mrs Julia A Cummings and Mrs. H. 
P. Huntress, 8 Concord street, entertained 
tbe ecclul circle of Thatcher Heller corps, 
No. titi, of Portland, at their pleasant 
home Jlast evening. A social evening 
was enjoyed, Interspenefl by a pro- 
gramme of literary and musloal numbers. 
Hem-shraents^ervod. 
;ibe Clark Memorial Methodist society 
Is to bold a supper this evening In tbe 
vestry of their chuioh on Pleasant ave- 
nue. 
Two oontraots have been a war ded for 
oottages to be built at once at “Mountain 
View Park. Eaoh will cost at least 
*8000. 
SOUTH PORTLAND. 
Monday. Mr. Ed F letch ar and Mr 
Steve Plaoe were at work plaolng a 
beautiful Iron arch over the main en- 
trance to Mount Pleasant cemetery. The 
structure hat a Uothlo appearance with 
three gilded terminal*, one above each 
abutment, tbe other In the oenter. 
Across the tracery design Is the legend 
"Mount Pleasant Cemetery, HD#." Mr. 
Plaoe executed the gilt work and both 
that and tbo Iron work of the arch re- 
flect muoh credit on the builders, also 
on the Samarltane who conceived the 
work. 
Tbe [George Thompson's born, near the 
Fort Williams reservation, will have to 
be moved In order to carry out the full 
plan of widening the road at that point. 
It is understood that the family oiler the 
building for sale. 
Citizens of this city who go to the 
woods for game come home for the most 
part with empty bags. Those who stay 
at home do better. A young man at 
Cash's Corner shot a fox In one of the 
streets the other day; a partridge has 
been caught In the Knlghtvllle power 
house and Mrs. Brown's oat caught 
another one on B street. 
The smelt oatch at Mill Creek, 
KnlghtTllie, always lasts until the har- 
bor waters freeze over. The season Is 
just fairly on now and tine strings are 
taken every tide. 
Sbanning and Uardlner, the Knlght- 
vllle stove and tin ware dealers, are re- 
moving the furnace from the Marblo 
house, Cottage road. The furnace was 
Mr. tibannlng's private property, be hav- 
ing placed It In the house when he was a 
tenant there, two years ago. 
The Nutter Brothers Frank and Wal- 
ter, are furnishing the splendid oak pil- 
ing used In repairing Portland bridge. 
The sticks, many of which are 71) feet 
long, are out In this county In towns 
back of Portland. The bridge repairs 
are progressing In a rapid and thorough 
manner. 
A new ohlmney Is being built on the 
Matthew's grain store to accommodate 
the Messrs. Sbannlng and Uardlner, the 
hardware tenants, who found that a 
stovepipe through a window sash gave 
bad smoke results. 
The regular meeting of South Portland 
School Board will be held Monday, Nov. 
7, at 7.81) p. m. 
SCHOOL EXHIBITION. 
Superintendent Kaler and the mem- 
bers of the school board are preparing for 
a pleasing entertainment to be given by 
the pupils of the public schools on the 
evening of Nov. 9th, at Union Opera 
house. The entertainment will consist 
The 
Glory of 
Woman 
b a fin, an<l bnttifal hud el hair, and nethms U mors 
clivrouragiug than to have this, the crowninf gift of 
nature, become thin, gray or faded It often prevent* 
advancement in not only business but in a social way. 
Many women have lost the opportunity of a desirable 
marmge simply because they have gray or faded hair. 
Hair-Health 
will remove every trace of grayaese and baldneaa and will positively restore gray pr bleached hair to ita orig- 
inal and youthful color, whether it be brown, black or 
golden. It la not a dye, and itause cannot be detected 
by your nearest and dearest friend. Equally good lor 
men and women. 
Hair-Health is told by leading druggists every- 
where. Price. $oc for large bottle, nr aent by express, 
prepaid, in plain sealed package, on receipt of 60c. by 
LONDON SUPPLY CO.. Ml Brosdwey, N. V. 
R,m,mk,r Ik, mom,. Itmm-HnUk." Rrfmu *R 
nit!am!,,. M,m„ ,,tm-uUd,/ it dm, mo! kmmfil jrm. 
DC ACNESS & HEAD UMlnoisescured 
quickly at home by an Invisible device WW ***■*• 
glaesee helpeyee.after all rcmMlea haveYaltod. MusiOi 
conversation, whispers heard. No pain, p W f r 
FREE S.I.forillua.byokofuiauniwaMUa.4«*«u» ■ 
f mus'c by the rcbool children and 
Sooth 1’ortland Ladles’ orchestra and 
the reading of three of the price essays, 
prepared by paplls of the grammar 
rcbool In a recent competition for a prlre 
offered by Bupt. Kaler for tbe best es- 
says on Osorge Rogers Clarke by tbe 
pupils of tbe grammar schools of Wards 
8 and 4. 
Mrs Margaret Hammond of Boston Is 
▼Isltlng her sister, Mrs. Louisa B. Proc- 
tor of Franklin street. 
Miss Beeste Mosler gave a very pleasant 
Hallowe'en party to aboat twenty of her 
friends at her home on B street. 
MARINE RAILWAY. 
Things oontlnae Urely at the Marine 
railway, and a perfect network of masts 
greets tbe eye when It Is turned to that 
part of our water front. Yesterday tbe 
(Jraoe Marls was launched, and her plaoe 
was taken by tbe Addle (Jharleeon, which 
went on tor re-metallng. The Miuviue 
waa at one of the railway pier* all loaded 
and ready to sail. It le known that this 
wae’the schooner that went ashore near 
Danforth’s Cove. Upon examination It 
was found that her keel was gone and the 
plank* near her stern post were smashed 
and her bottom generally much 'the 
worse for the mishap. She was repaired 
on the railway and now Is as good as 
new. 
TRAVEL ON TUE FERRY BOAT.; 
Slnoe tbe oloelng of the bridge, busi- 
ness on the ferry boat has been fairly 
booming. Some Idea of the travel be- 
tween the two cities can be formed from 
tbe fact that In three days about 1105 
teams crossed on the ferry, and In one 
day alone the number reached 400. 
MA YOKALTY BOOMS. 
Looms for mayoralty candidates have 
been started not alone In Portland, but 
od this side of the harbor Qeo. T. Spear 
Is frequently mentioned by bis Repub- 
lican friends, while In Democratic circles 
muoh talk Is now heard In favor of Fred 
Jordan, the present alderman from the 
Llgonla and Cash’* Corner dletrloi. 
On Saturday next a game of football 
Is announood between the Fort Preble* 
and the St. Alphonsus Athletic club of 
Boston on tbe Forest avenue grounds. 
The pupils of the South Portland High 
school gave a Hallowe'en party In the 
vestry of the Elm street sohool house last 
evening. It proved to be a very Jolly 
affair. 
MOltlULLS. 
A party of olerks from George C. Shaw 
& Co.'s grocery store*, Portland, with 
tbclr friends held an enjoyable Hallow- 
e'en party laBt evening at Hoegg hall, 
Deerlng Center. A danoe was bold and 
refreshments served during tbe evening. 
The Deerlng High sohool alumni asso- 
ciation held a Hallowe'en party last 
evening In Crosby hall, Deerlng High 
sobool building. A miscellaneous pro- 
gramme of literary and musloal numbers 
was oarrled ou t. after wbloh games of 
whist were lnnnlged In for the remainder 
of the evening. The affair was well 
attended and was a suooess In all the 
details. The oommlttee In oharge of ar- 
rangements was composed of the alumni 
the school as chairman. The alumni as- 
sociation Is to hold several social gath- 
erings during the wlntei months In con- 
nection with the regular monthly busi- 
ness meetings. 
The annual fair of the North Hearing 
Congregational church opened last even- 
ing in the new church. The vestry H 
tastily deoorated for the oocaelon and the 
booths are well laden with useful and 
fanoy articles which are on sale. Last 
evening the comedy drama, “Breezy 
1‘olnt'' was presented. 
WIT AND WISDOM. 
Something Per All lessosi. 
In an up town political club they are 
telling a story at the expense of the wife 
of one of the members, a man who had 
suddenly arisen from poverty to compara- 
tive affluence through a garbage contract. 
A new house had been purchased in a 
good neighborhood, and the wife spent 
many busy days in furnishing it. When 
she reached the item of mattresses, she 
went to a big department store on Mar- 
ket street and made known her wants to 
a polite salesman. “1 presume, madam,” 
he said, “that you wsut the best spring 
mattresses." 
“Not et all,” was the quick retort. “You 
needn’t think because I’m rich I'm easy. 
A spring mattress, indeed! Sure, I want 
mattresses you can use in spring, sum- 
mer. autumn and winter. I’m not buyln 
■ mattress for every season In the year.” 
—Philadelphia Call. 
Exposers to a sudden climatic change pro- 
duces cold In tbe bead aud catarrh Is apt to 
follow. Provided with Ely’s Cream Balm you 
are armed against Nasal Catarrh. Price CO 
cents at Druggists, Klv Brothers, 50 Warren 
Street, New York, will mall It. The Btlm cures 
without pain, does not Irritate or cause sueez 
lug. It spreads t sell over an Irritate 1 aud an- 
gry surface, relaying Immediately Use uamlul 
lutlsmuuttloQ, cleanses and cure-. Cream halm 
quickly cures the cold. 
,r—-——j—sji —a 'in. 
TO LET. 
Fwrtr words Inserted under thin head 
•ns week for W cents, rush In advance. 
f|V) LET—Newly furnished room*. Urge and A *111811) not water heatsd; new; bath on I 
same floor) g<s, hot and e»ld water; by day or I 
season to nice people; also rooms for light ! 
housekeeping. Apply to No llO INDIA IT., 
near Congress 8E, right hand belL M | 
W 
fTO LKT—Two nice tenements of tlx room*. ■ $11.00; two tenements of seven rooms, 
$10.00; others Is centrally located; prioe from 
$20.00,20.00,13.00 and $30.00 per month. En- 
quire of EZRA HAWKES, Real Estate Agent, 
$0 Exchange 81. Telephone 43F2. M | 
pOR RENT—Two very desirable apartments. A containing 7 rooms each, with seperate 
front doors »a 1 other advantages, location cen- 
tral; price only $14.00; also a coxy flat of 0 
room*, very sunny and convenient, $12,00. FREDERICK 8. VAILL, Real Estate, First 
National Rank llulld I tig. 31.; 
rro LET—1-2 double house No ft Dyer 8t. A 7 Rooms 4 Sleeping rooms. Jmtbeen put In excellent condition. Price reasonable. In- 
quire of HENRY 8. TRICKSx 121 Exchange I 
_ 
31-1 
TO LET—Parties called away unexpectedly will let furnished rooms for light house- 
keeping. Kitchen, slttlbg room, and two or I 
three bed mom*, steam heat, hot water nice 
both eto. Apply toKDMOND J. YOUNG Real 
Estate Agent 420 Congress Bt. Refeiencrs ex- 
changed._ 31.1 
1IOU8E8 AND APARTMENTS—Frederick 
AA §. Vain has the largest list of desirable 
houses and apartments for **le and to let of 
any real estate office In Portland. Ills specialty ! is negotiating mortgagee, collecting rents, and tl.o economical msnagemeni of property. Ap- 
ply REAL ESTATE OlFICK, First National Bank Building. 81-1 
fTO LET—Furnished or uufurnlsned, large a sunny front room, with large closet, steam heat and gas. 16 GRAY »T., between Btat» and Park. 80-1 
VURNIMIKI) rooms, connected or single. K With board, at 74 BPRING *T.__30-2 
TO LIT—Parties desiring pleasant, hotuellko 1 winter, would do well to call 
on MRH. CHAPLIN, 118 Winter 8L, telephone In house. 30 1 
rro LKT—Lower rent of C rooms, rear No. 2 
a Monroe Place, gas and Sebago. bouse 
nearly new, In nice repair, good yard room, 
•nnny exposure: price $12. Apply to EDW. 
HASTY, 24» Middle St., upstairs. octaodlt 
FOR RF.NT—A desirable new tenement at the West End. First floor 6 room" and 
bath, separate cellars, steam heat, open plumb 
ing, hardwood floor*. BENJaMPn SHAW 
CO„ 61 1-2 Exchange St. y>-i 
TO LRT-Down stairs flat seven rooms and bathroom. Price 817.00. 22 Smith street. 
Inquire of W. H. BAItGENT, 24. Congress 
street._29-1 
f| O LKT—A fine rent of seven rooius.sleam ■ beat, set rube, bathroom, open plumbing, 
fireplace In sltiIng room. Cell at 142 MI PIT- 
MAN ST., In forenoon. 29-1 
'1 O LET—With excellent table board, slugle 
a side room, adjoining bath, second boor, 
near corner Park and Congress Sts., and elec- 
trics. MBS. SKI LUNGS, 6 Congress Park. 
__23-1 
m<riiRT—Lower rent of six rooms, No. 88 
a m rtle SL Price $12 per month. C. W. 
ALLEN, 4o Exchange St. 29-1 
rx O LET—Upper rent, 6 rooms No. 77 Federal 
* St $14 per mouth, c. W. ALLEN, 40 Ex- 
change St.29-1 
MAINSPRINGS, 75c. 
The best American Mainsprings, made by 
the Elglu and Waltham companies. Warranted 
for one year. McKKNNKY, the Jeweler, 
M nument Square. ]ly20dtf 
TO LET—Brick bouse No. 24 Monument St. 9 rooms, ball au 1 ba'h; modern improve- 
ment?, steam heat, etc.. $20 per month. U. W. 
ALLEN, 40 Exchange St29-1 
rrO LET— For the wl iter season, a first class 
■ furnished house at the West cud. A very 
sunny and desirable location. Address EUK- 
N1BHKD HOUSE, box 1557._2y-l 
r»'0 LET—Two modern houses. 10 rooms each, 
a one centrally located, downstairs rent, 
modern, 8 room*. N, S. GAKDINEK, 53 Ex- 
change sireet, 27 1 
HOUSE TO LET—Lower renl In house 62 Danforth St. Enquire of J. H. BLAKE, 
Wtdgery’s Wharf 27-1 
rroLET—Very pl-anant one family house, 7 I rooms aud bath, furnace heat, nice lawn. 
No. 132 Sherman St, $25.00 aud water; also 
lower rent. 5 rooms. No. 280 Brackett, $13 60. 
Apply to COLESWOKTHY, 92 Exchange St.^ 
TO LET—House, No. 8 Park Place, 8 rooms aud bath hot water heat; lower rent, 38 
Clark. 6 rooms; upper rent, 27 Orange. 7 rooms; 
lower rent, 57 Hanover. Apply to WILLIAM 
H. W1LLAKD. 184 1-2 Middle street, *?-t 
rro LET—New nine (9) room bouse, with art 
■ modern Improvements. Will be rented 
very low as I ao not wish it to be vacant 
through the wiuter. L. M. LEIGHTON, 53 Ex- 
change streetoct27dtf 
fjpo LKT—In Deerlng <finest part) an elegant X rent of 8rooms, ba’h. pantry aud shed, aud 
lawn; beautifudy situated on corner; steam 
heat, electric lights, hot and cold water, porce- 
lain bath tub, electric bells, close to school* 
and 4 cat lines; fine house, $25.00; also anew 
double house, now building, ready in six weeks, 
bath and pantry, tine iocat on, .strain heat, 
electric lights, hot and cold water, electric 
balls Price $*o. By engaging them now you can 
choose your own room papers. Apply to L. W. 
BItADSTKEKT. 64 Lawu St, Peering. 27-1 
mo LET—I>argr, pleasant front rooms with 
X small rooms con nr c tod; steam heat and 
electric lights: suitable for families. With or 
without meals. Rates, board and room, 65 to 
$o per week ; trausu-nt. $1.00 $l.6o per day; 
21 meal tiekrts. genii $3 6 *. ladies $3.00: 10 meal 
tickets, $2.1$. AT THE WALDO, 630 Congress 
Br.__25-1 
I O LET—Large pleasant front chamber wdh alcove, up one flight, unfurnished: like- 
wise a good »lzed room up two Alichu, fur- 
nished. Both at 16 CASCO ST, (Tty; very 
oeutraL __26-1 
SPOT GASH-OLD GOLD. 
Wr nav snot cash for old void and itIva vnn 
the highest price. We also take it In exchange 
for other goods. McKENNKY, The Jeweler. 
Monument Square. seplHdtf 
ffO LET—A house and stable, either together A or separate. The house Is an upper rent 
No 2 Ocean street. Inquire of J. It. KRe.1). 
_ 
23-2 
ri 6 LET—Lower tenement No. 2S2 H gh St., 
■ 9 rooms, hot water beat, all modern con- 
veniences; now ready for occupant. Address 
F. E. DOCKKKTY. Box 1619._19^ 
i iHOICB rent In western part of city; 12 
v/ rooms, all modern conveniences, newly 
fitted up, nice neighborhood, sunny exposure. 
For particulars call on GEO. F. J UN KINS, 270 
Middle street. 13-4 
ftFFICR or FACTORY BUILDING-The 
vr first floor of the building occupied by the 
American Express Company on Plum street Is 
offered for rent. Apply to E. A. NOYES, Port- 
land Savings Bank. _10-tf 
<TLET—Large, furnished front room with 
alcove, steam heat, gas, bath room privi- 
leges. Inquire torenoons at 19 ELLSWORTH 
STREET. 1 tf 
FEMALE HELP WANTED. 
Forty words Inserted under ibis bead 
oue week for 23 cents, cwb In advance. 
WANTED—Immediately, wa'st and skirt An- 
ti ishers; also cloak makers: none but ex- 
perienced need apply. MISS HAKHIMaN, 78 
Park.1-1 
WANTED—Stenographer. We would like 
to engage the services of a young lady 
at 
ee 
AMIES WANTED to learn dressmaking, 
2 millinery, all parts of the work taugnt 
thoroughly and practically on real materials, 
positions guaranteed at er learned. Call or 
write the old reliable college, MMK, LITCH- 
FIELD. 805 Washington 8t., Boston, Mass. 
In TED—Reliable State of Maine "ami 
Nova Scotia girls for general housowork 
in small private families, i*ao% Bay and near 
suburbs; wilt pay $4 to $5 for competent girls; 
Also two green girls at $3 weekly. 863 Wash 
tngtou street. Boston, Mass._28-1 
Wr ANTED—Girl for general work. German It or Swede prefered. Good pay to lh« 
right p&rtv. Apply No. 129 Pitt bt, Fessenden 
Park. Take Grove eureot care. octiatf 
... 
Real Estate 
FOR SALE TOOAY BY 
0(0, W. Brown, 43 Exchange SC 
One new a room houio with all modern 1m 
proremenu. V 
One new 10 room house la Coyle Park on 
Clifton street. 
One 2 tenement house 4 j ears old. A splendid 
Investment. 
One new 6 {room house with all modern Im- 
provement*. 
Seven lino bouse lots, Fessenden Park, will 
he sold cheap to close. 
WANTED-MAI.K HELP. 
Forty words Inserted under this hsad 
one week for 25 cents, cosh In tdvaace. 
IR'ANTKD-Experienced apple coopers. im ** quire HANNaFOKD BKOH. M 
npRAVEMNG 8Ai.KSMAN WANTED-By * established house. No technical knowl- 
edge necessary, but simply ml around hustler 
of gpori appearance and address. First class 
line. Special contract Entire time required. 
References. BOX THREE, Detroit, Mick 
_27-1 
LODGING and hoarding bouse, 90 rooms, clearing |35 weekly and your rent free; 
another 10 rooms, dining room let for fl2 week- 
ly, leaving 14 sleeping rooms only 8* rent; an- 
other 12 rooms all let, paying well; will take 
•180 down, balance easy. These horses I 
guarantee to he as represented or no sale; if 
f ou want a lodging house see me no trouble o show you my bargains. F. II, DEKKING, 
181 Tremont Htreet, Boston, 2C-l 
JA KG K-bouse wan s capable men and woman J to act as general agents. %M0 yearly salary, 
expenses, extra commissions, brilliant oppor- 
tunity. STAFFORD PRESS CO.. New Haven, 
Coun._ocf 17-4 
VifANTiD—AO able-bodied man. who uu- 
v? derstands farming thoroughly, between 
the ages of 21 and is, and who comes well re- 
commended. Apply to IRA 0, STOCK- 
BRIDGE flOTMi Congress street. 12-tf-lw* 
WANTED. 
—-— —■ W --^ ^ 
Forty words inserted under this head 
one week for AS cents, cash In advance 
Wr ANTED— Every one to know that Medi- cated Vapor Baths will bee given for 50 
cents ea h torough the month of Nov.; ailln 
poor health from any cause should avail them- 
selves of this great offer. Mrs. CHASE, 110 
India at cor. Coinreas Ht._ 1-1 
WANTED—Two or three connectings fur- nished or unfurnished rooms In western 
part ol city, convenient to good boarding home. Address H, 4, Box 1567. 1-1 
WANTED-Typewriter a> d pen convtng to 
» v do. lam prepar d to do typewriting and 
pen copying :tn duplicating of all kinds. Con- 
sonai and circular letters, price lists, address** 
etc., at ver* low rates, horful |nriiculars ad- 
dress r v »• i: writer. this office. 
WAN T ED—Energetic man to manage office and business l:i Porti on! of large manu- 
facturing house. Duties to employ and direct 
9*|fgmen. Salsrv $125 per month and extra 
commission. Must furnish good reference and 
$ 00 cash. Addrees MANAGER, P. O. Box 
I15t. lYPladelphta, Pa. 2i> 2 
I II I.IAN IPAHVILLK, Magnetic Clair voy- 
■J ant and Palmist. Sift nzs dally on health, 
business or private family matters at 239 Ox- 
ford street, one door from Pret>le. Ail advice 
strictly confidential and reliable._2e 
\\' A N TED By established, well rated iirin." scheme or specialty men to sell an ex- 
ceedingly attractive and salable due. Special 
terms and unique Inducements. High priced 
men investigate. BOX 254, Detroit. Mich. 
_27-1 
IMHST—class dressmaking at reasonable proes. Anplv at 1*29 A Congress .St.. 
LOU1BK aTHKKTON.27-1 
Wr ANTED—Prom four to six horses to board on hay and grain this winter; good r mi- 
ning water uuder cover; c*n exercise ho ses if 
agreed upon ; references given In Portland Post 
office. Box 12ft, Brownfield. Maine. SAMUEL 
E. SPUING. 25 2 
AUUNT'S WANTED. 
4 GENTS WANTED— Agent« delight; it sells 
™ at sight; If vou Want the “dust.” sell 
“Whlrlwl.nl,” a flying top; actually files too 
feet In the a:r and returns lo operator; sanvdes 
and terms for 10 cents silver. J. M. La BOSE, 
Depart nent M„ 1718 Rac St., Cloc>nuali. O. 
1-1 
A bonanza to Udy agents. Cali on or write to 
™ E. B. PENNELL, State Agent, 113 corner 
Free end Oak BE, Portland, Me., from 9 a. m., 
to 8 |». m. 30-1 
fiII8CELX,ANJ£017S» 
UXCKU.ENT TABLE BOARD-a few good 
1 rooms le;t. Apply soon. THE ELM, 3 »t 
c m erlsod st. l-i 
DON’T FOimET THE PLACK-“On the Corner,” Congress an 1 Temple Sts., fo 
pianos, phonographs and all musical merchan- 
dise. Agents for reliable M ttliusnek and Ope a 
Pianos; also “Portland” 3 string maudolins. C. 
C. IIA WES’ MUMC HOUSE._al 
Mortgages negotiated-we have lunas of d ents to invest in desirable first 
mortgages on r***l estate security at from 4 1-2 
to per cent. We make a specialty of pla ing 
loans on ci y and suburban property. For par- 
ticulars app y to Real Estate Office First 
National Bank Butldiug, FREDERICK 8 
VAILL. 31-1 
I*rK’\ E GOT NEW ONES. “Fact." Justre- 
** coved Columbia* and Edison records. 
We are “the only” handling street piano re*- 
ords. Send your name In for our m w mailing 
lists. “N»*w every week,” C. C. HAwB>’ UU- 
SICHOU8 \ Congie s and Temple Sts. 31-1 
ft OR i'HAND-* Demnul’s Filin inio or the 
B no Pitman system Private lessons and 
evening classes. Hours to suit convenience of 
students, special rates to those joining even- 
ing class already started In Det-riag. STErsO- 
GRAUTl ER D. L., Press office. 31-1 
Xir ANTED— Everv one to bear In mind the 
T* auction of plctnres, frames and art goods, 
at the PRNDEXThE STORK. 501 Congress St. 
On© week beginning Monday, October 29. 1900, 
2.30 and 8 p.m._29-1 
HAIR on ladles’faces, warts and moles, re- moved by the electric needle. Positively 
the only method In the world by which the hair 
cau be destroyed so it can never grow again. 
Call or write for particulars. HELEN F. 
REED, 559 1 2 Congress St., Room 4. 27-1 
WE DO NOT WANT boys or loafers to write us, men of ability only. #200 to $500 per 
month. Salesmen and general agents, salary 
or commission, speoial tnducemen'S. RACINE 
FIRE ENGINE <9 MOTOR CO., Racine, Wls. 
_*27-1 
NY person wishing to store furniture in 
a cheap way can do so with a ro*ponstble 
pat ty for the use of tt; best of care. Call or ad- 
dress C. D. M.. 75 Gray street City. 26-1 
MISS UPTON has returned with tho latest designs and will be pleased to see all old 
customers and new ones; designer and maker 
of all kinds of dresses, from storm suits to 
evening sod bridal gown*. Price* reasonable. 
Dressmaking Parlors, 234 Cninberlrna SL D»-2 
NOTICE—0. 8. l>©IiOng. contractor aud builder; Jobbing promptly attended to; 
estimates given; houses for sa c and to let; 
mortgages negotiated, also care of property. 
Carpenter’s sh.p 204 Federal 8t. Call or 
write 8« EXCHANGE 8T. Office hours 9-11 a. 
xxl and from 1-5 p. m. Telephone 4*4-2, i 
m&mdti 
I TM'OTICE—Goss Si Wilson, auctioneers, ro- ll moved to 154 to Ido Middle St, corner of 
RUver Bt.__dlt 
WE WULL BUY household goods or store 
1 f f fixture# of any description, or will re- 
ceive the same at our a notion rooms for 
sale on commission. GOSS A WILSON* 
Auctioneers, 154 Middle street, corner Silver 
street. __feti-tf 
A GOOD WATCH needs careful attention and heat of workmanship wbeu It is cleaned or 
repaired. Th'skiudol work is my specialty; 
my 20 years experience with W. F. Todd is the 
best guarantee of good work. My prices are 
reasonable. GEO. W. BARBOUR, 381 Con- 
gress street opposite City Hall. l-tf 
LOST AND FOUND. 
Forty words Insex ted under this head 
one w«ck for 115 cents, cash In advance. 
I 08T—Piece of grille work from top of hall 
la olock, between Ocean and Exchange Sts. 
Will finder please return to WILLIAM SEN- 
TER & CO., 51 Exchange St._oct3td3t 
FOUND—A Tocket book, the owner can have the tame by proving pro^rty. Call at J. 
U. BURN EY, Cash’s Corner. «•* 
__ 
roIt IALB. 
Fwrtr words Inserted under Ihla Bead 
•ns week fur 49 cents, cash In •draco* 
POIl HALE-B«t»f#j Woodford* aad(Fet< A. ion on streets. J story hou-»e 8 rooms, 
nearly new. 4 < ay windows, cemented ceiltr, ? ebago and closets, .58-0 feet land and Mu, e. 
Mast be aold. gPrlce $?,»0.eMy term*. W. H WALDRON A CO. IM» Middle 8t. 1-1 
poR MAI K—Elegant, new upright piano, fine a. toned, b% dsonely n islie *, recently co«t 
1*25; will be sold at g-eat di*o>unt li taken 
now; easy terms. C. B. DALTON Ml Wood- 
fords Are. novi-tf 
I'Dk RALE—at touch Portland, one four 
M tenement house, $2.000., two singl houses 
admirably located, foi $iooo. each. Great bar- 
gain. In a rap'diy fro-v nig community, near 
lerry and electrics. F. H. liAKFoRD 3113 
Kxona.ige Rt. i-1 
FoK SALK—Lodging house of 11 room*, well furnished, lu go >d location, rooms all let, 
convenient for (able lm.rd. Inquire at the 
office of EZRA HAWKER, Real Estate Agent, 
MJ Excbauge Rt, 81-t 
FOR HALE—To rlosn an estate, an exception ally desirable modern hou«e, located near 
Western Promena :e. having hardwood floors, 
upeu fir-*plao *, etc., nearly 75 feet frontage on 
street, sunny exiwsure nud unob tructcd view, 
Inspection by permit o lv ones $5f00. FRED ERICK rt. VAIlL, Real E-Uie. First National 
Bank Building. 31-1__ 
UOR SALi —Hinafl h tel, choice business A^ location. 22 rooms, furnished, near depot, 
large trausieu always well p.olug, eslab- 
llthe twelve .years, prop* le tor has two hotels 
ftnd other imisIiicss; j rice $560. Easy te mi. 
E. O. 8 TEPII ENRON, Manager. Equity Loan & 
Real Estate t)o., 46T l-‘2 Congress at. SO*, 
FOR HALE—Two story brick house. No 88 Brackett, near Gray Bi., 13 room* and 
bath, steam heat, sta le on premise-, size of 
lot about At x 143; or would tell entire prop- 
erty, including lot on Danforih Rt., running back lo rear of above house, frontage on Dan- 
rorth 8t about 43 feet. BENJAMIN BiiAW 
& CO, 51 12 Exchange St. 30-1 
FOR RALE CHEAP—Milk rout**, terms eisy, possession glveu November 1st. Address 
A„ Press office. 30-1 
FO SALE—Two beautiful art squares, have been but s igbtly usod. Apply 0 PARK 
M'lil'.E 1’. 30-i 
FOR SALE--E'arm of 14U acres on which Is several hunUred thousand of pin-* timber and a large smount of wood; cuts 15 tons hay, 
good hay barn will he sold for $1000; also 15 
sere wood and timber lot 6 miles from 1 Ity ; al-o 8 acre wood lot. r> miles out ; lot of 80 acres 
wood and timber, c miles from Port an «. W. F. 
DKK8SKR, *>0 Exchange street. 29-1 
FOR BALK -Dressmaking and millinery busi- ness clearing $;>0 per week year round, 
twelve years established, owner obliged to go 
away. “No broker.” Call or write fci»5 WASH 
INGTON ST., Room 12, Boston. Mass, 29 2 
v6R SALE—New 2 story house, 7 rooms’ 
A finished In white wood, fireplace and man- 
tel In parlor. stable an woodshed, <1 acres 
land, vounir orchard, one acre m .‘mu n,u 
grove, 6 1-2 miles iron. Monument Square, full 
view of Portland and surrounding country. 
•2 5 8). W. H. WALDRON & CO.. 180 Middle 
s ieet. 27-i 
FOR SALE—One of the most desirable lesl denies at Peering (enter. 2 l-2siory.il 
rooms, oath, boi an col water; cemented 
cellar, hot air furnace; fine stable, corner lot 
10 by I'M); good view, very desirable, w. F. 
DKKSSI R, ho Exchange street. 291 
COR saLE oR EXr HTnQE—New house 
* and lot. Will exchange for small farm. 
All modern convenleu -es, including stable, 
10,00-) teet of laud. W. P. CARR, Room 4, 185 
Middle street. 291 
FOR SALE. 
1-40 h. p. horizontal Erie engine, with 
11x15 cylinder center cnnk, eight feed 
lubricator, feed water heater aud pump; 
also 1-15 h. p. vertic il Fitchburg engine, 
8xS cylinder and 1 boiler. Will sell at a 
bargain. Apply to 
LYMAN W. SMITH, Canton, Me. 
0Ct2ti 3w 
MAINSPRINGS 75c. 
Warranted for 1 year. The best quality of 
American mainspring*. Mi KEN M V. Tne 
Watchmaker. Monument Square. sept!8tf 
FOR SALE—2 Tenement house, 0 rooms each, in good repair, corner house, all rented.will 
sell as the owner Is going South, for flftnO; It is 
a grot bargain, call on EZRA HAWKS, Heal 
Estate ag-nt. an Exchange Si. Tel 434-2. 28-1 
IlOK K A LK—7 miles from Portland, 8 acres of and all 111 field with 1 1-2 sior> hm.se, ell 
aud stable. l*rice $400. W. F. DKKsSEK, 80 
Exchange stjeet. 20-1 
FOR m AI K—New house In Oeeiing, 6000 feet of land, all modern c nveulenco*. Will be 
sold very low. fioo down, balauce lu rent. W. 
P. CARR, Room 4, 186 Middle street. 29-1 
IJSOR 8ALK--Great chance; photo and tln- 
I type cutlery; call soou; now Is your time. 
No. 199 12 Middle street. Portland.26-1 
FOR HALE—Ladders of all kinds; pole, ex- tension, step and tressle. REUBEN WE® 
CoTT, 137 Lancaster bt., foot of Myrtle, tele- 
phone 338-4._22-2 
1H)R HALE—New six flat block on High St. now rented for $1400 per year; strictly lire! 
cla-.s aud suitable for trust tunds or Individual 
in estmeut. Built I u 1899. DALTON & CO., 
63 Exchange street._octiodtf 
FOR SALK—Those magnificent building lots on Fessenden. Pitt. William ami Dart- 
mouth streets, Oakda e. Perfect electric car 
service, sewers, sidewalks and Hebago; sure to 
advance to double their present cost; Interest 
only S p r c«*nt; other property taken in ex* 
change; it will pay you to investigate. DAL- 
TON & CD#, 63 Exchange street. oeil*dtf 
1,161i HALE—Houses In Daering for $1 6oo, $2,490, $3.innx $3,800, $4.»00; also) houses in 
Portlaun for $2,200 to $6,0t0. Choice building 
lots at Oakdale. Fassenden Park. Hearing 
Highlands aud also choice cottage lots at Otta- 
wa Park (Cliff Co'tage) Cape Elizabeth. All 
kinds of jeal estate taken In exchange. Easy 
terms. DALTON & CO., 63 Exchange street. 
_ocil3dtf 
FOR SALK—Elegant Pianos. Mandolins, Vl<£ lius. Guitars, Banjos, Harmonicas. Super- 
ior Violin and Banjo Strings, Clarinets, Cornets, 
the music lino. For sale by HAWES. 414 Con- 
gress street octG-4 
FOR SALE —The only arallable lot of laud on the Western Promenade, located bo- 
twean the residences of Messers. Cartland and 
Conley. Also* first-class furnished cottage, 
stable and land at Willard Beach. Apply 
to TRUE BROS. No. 3M Fore street. 81-tf 
WANTED MllATlONS. 
Korty word* Inserted under thin fiend 
one week for »5 cents, cash In advance. 
WANTED—Situation by a good all round 
woman cook. In ahct >1 or Institution ; can 
furnish best of refe-ences, in or out of city. 
Address K« M.. Daily Press office.l-l 
SITUATION WANTED—A well educated ^ ami refined young lady of nineteen, would 
like to enter a good family cither in the city or 
country as companion to a lady or care-taker 
of children. A good home Is more desired 
than high waxes. Address BOX 21, Cumber- 
land Mills. Ms.!31-1 
HOOK KEEPER wants privilege to assist In office to get experience. Addiess BOOK- 
KEEPER, this office.__ 3MB 
SITUATION WANTKD-By a capable, rell- ^ aole, American woman, do not go out even- 
ings, in a small family of adults u Portland, 
wrle partioulart or call at 36 ST LAWRENCE 
»t., Portland.__*1-1 
SITUATION WANTED—A first class car- 
penter, 25years experience, strictly teio- 
p- rate, would like a Job finishing inside work, 
good framer ami capable to work from plans 
and details or do stair work. Addiess 1L, 
Press Office.___8<M 
WANTED-A situation by a young man of 
?T good character. who is not afraid of work 
and Is willing to earn his salary. L K. II., 26 
Cuestnut Bt., city.__ 
HARBER Wants situation. Am a temperate reliable man and a good workman. Ain an 
American 88 years old; would like steady Job; 
■tite wages; would buy small shop doing Mr 
business. Address M. D. Cole, Box 3. ^est 
Milan, N. H#_Jti_ 
WANTED—A position as stenographer by a 
ff young man. Experienced and compe- 
tent. References. Aduresa R. L., this office. 26-1 
SITUATION WANTED—Toun« roan fIT. 
H years experience, at assistant bookketdng 
and general o erlcal work, would like a position 
la that Hue; good references. Address Y. Hn 
Box 97, Gorham, Me, 2+1 
MAINE TOWNS. 
* 
Items of Interest OatbereA by Oat Lo> 
a- eel Correspond.ule. 
BRUNSWICK. 
Mr. Fred Doth on la off to Rang* toy 
lake* tor a fortnight'* hunting. 
Roy. F. K. Chase of Conoord, N. H., 
visited hl« sunnier home at Bethel Paint 
last week on bnslneee. 
This 1* the oloatng week of the Fall 
erm of sonoole. | The teochersjjwlll be 
retained on this side of the Island for 
the winter term. 
Mr D. U. Molntlre of Portland began 
a errlea of lessons In vocal muelo with 
hie Claeses at Cundy'e Harbor laet night 
He begins with a olass of 43 pupils and 
It is evldsnt that promptness and atten- 
tion on tbslr part will result In a profit- 
able term. Mr Molntlrj ha* five other 
classes under bis direction 
Mr. Hotiert Jordon ol Brunswick has 
captuied three line foxes on the Island 
and Koy Catlln has captured one, but 
still the poultry raleers ore finding that 
only vigilance Is-the prloe of security. 
Edward Holbrook, our popular moll 
carrier takes a wsek off this week, and 
will spend his vaoatloc In Portland. Mr. 
Will Pennell takes his plaoe. 
CHEBEAUUK. 
Cheboague, Oot. 80.—The house known 
as the “Old Bennett House’’ at the West 
Kad was burned to the ground on the 
evening of the 38th. As the house was 
unoccupied, we presume that the lira was 
of lnoendlary origin. 
Sloop A. ti. Hamilton, Capt. Oeo. 
Cleaves, wlll'sall for Somes Sound the 
81st, weather permitting. Capt. Cleaves 
carries down qnlte a load of produoe, 
and will load out stone for Portland. 
Mr K B. Hamilton Is havlDg his bnlld- 
lng repaired. H. 3. & H. L. Hamilton 
are doing the work. 
Mrs. Herman W. Hamilton Is quite 
elok. Ur. Frenoh le In attendanoe. 
CUMBERLAND. 
West Cumberland, Oot. 81.—The farm- 
ers In this vlolnlty have nearly finished 
tbelr harvesting 
Miss Alice Leighton of North Yar- 
mouth spent a few days 1st wesx with 
▲da Morrill. 
Mr Freeman Sbaw has soil bis horse 
to parties In Portland. 
Mrs. H. L. Strong and little Everett, 
were guests at Mrs J. Morrill s on Sat- 
uruay and Sunday. 
Mr Ley Seymour Hullt and J. Mcr- 
mi nave ueeii smugiing a nouuu lur n. 
Hloke of Falmouth 
A new mall box has been plaoeil at the 
four corners near Mr. Rufus Eegrows 
to nocommodate any who w lshes to leave 
mall there The mall is collected by the 
rural delivery team at 10 4o a. m. every 
day. 
Twenty minutes by “trolley" from 
Monument Sq to “Mountain View 
Park.” 
YARMOUTH. 
The Christian Endeavor meeting Tues- 
day evening was the monthly roll call 
service led by the pastor. It was voted 
to transfer the Endeavor meeting from 
Tuesday night to Sunday night, subject 
to the approval or the church. 
A large delegation from the First 
Parish attended the Cumberland confer- 
ence at St Eawrenoe church Mrs. Sarah 
Whitcomb, one of the otliolal delegates, 
not being able to go on acoount of sick- 
ness, her place was Riled by Mrs Ger- 
trude Bucknam. 
There Is to be an Important meeting 
of the executive committee of the Endeav- 
or «uMety Monday evening, November 6. 
at the home of the president, Miss Mabel 
Marr. 
A game of football will he played 
next Saturday on the Elm street 
grounds between the Yarmouth Amateur 
Athletlo association and the Emerson 
school of Portland. 
The funeral services of Mrs. H. Ward 
Johnson, who died Sunday, were held on 
Tuesday forenoon on Baker street, liev. 
C. E. Brooks had charge of the service. 
The bsdy was taken to New Gloucester 
for burial. 
Mr. Charles I). Winslow has taken 
the place or Edvard Knights In the 
electric light plant. 
It Is expected that the Yarmouth and 
E’reeport District Sunday Sohooi associa- 
tion will hold their semi-annual meeting 
here sometime in November. The 
meeting will probably te held in the 
Methodist church. 
GORHAM. 
A MAKK1AUE UJS WATER STREET. 
Miss Bertha Mabel Worden, one of the 
well known young ladles of Gorham, and 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H 
Worden, and Mr. Charles H. Foss., wLo 
Is engaged In the grocery bus*ness In 
ltochester, N. li., were united In mar- 
rsage at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon at 
the residence of the bride's parents on 
Water street, by liev. Wiu Cash more, pas- 
tor of the School street M. E. church 
The spacious parlors were beautlrully 
decorated, the couple standing under an 
autumnal bell during tne ceremony. 
The bride was dressed in white muslin 
und carried bride roses. Alins Abbie 
Feeney, the bridesmaid, wore white mus- 
lin and carried daybreak pinks. Air. Kay 
T. Foss of lioohester, a brother of the 
groom, was best man. The wedding 
inarch was rendered by Mrs. True Moses 
of Alorrllls Corner. 
After the ceremony refreshments were 
served by Mrs. True Moses, Miss Gertrude 
Moses and Mrs. W. C. JefTerds, all of 
Leering, and cousins of the bride, who 
were gowned in white muslln.The young 
oouple were the recipients of many pret* 
ty and useful gifts. Only the relatives of the bride and groom were present. Mr. and Mrs. Foss left during the eve- 
ning for Boston where they will nass 
thel phoney moon; before’golng to Uoohea- 
ter, N. H., where they will reside ut No 
6 Ulen street. 
Mr. E. M. Marshall, Abbott Blake, 
Bouth street, have put in a printing 
press 
The lilggs Bridge, East Gorham, is 
being rebuilt by the selectmen of the 
town. Charles H. A Ulen, High street, 
has ths contract for the work 
Mrs. Alert ill und daughter of Maseachu- 
setts are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph H. Worden, Water street. 
Kev. Mr. Keynolds and several mem- 
bers of his parish attended the Congre- 
gational conference at St Lawrence 
churon, Portland, yesterday. 
Working Overtime. 
Bight hour laws are Ignored by those 
tlreleee, little workers—Dr King’s Kew 
Lite Pills. Millions are always at work, 
night and day, oaring Indigestion, Bil- 
iousness, Constipation, Blok Headache 
and all btomacb. Liver and Bowel 
Troubles. Basy, pleasant, safe, sure. 
Only 26o at H. P. S. Uoolrt, 677 Congress 
street, drag store. 
HYWIH Mi) COHMRCML 
Quotations of Staple Prodoets in the 
Leading Markets. 
• •w Yerk Hack, Money t«4 Orel 
Market Review 
New York, October 81 —Tbe stock 
market hooame still farther Involved In 
apathy and lndlffereooe today. Pnslneas 
was strictly Jn tbe bands of professional 
traders and they did not pusb tbelr 
transactions In very energet.lo manner. 
Tbe rally whloh developed late yesterday 
In sympathy with tbe sadden upward 
movement In Southern TaolBo retained 
some force this morning, with the ovl- 
dence of oontlnued buying in that stock. 
Tho opening level of prices was higher 
than last night and there was some far- 
ther advance Dot when It became evi- 
dent tbat tbe baying orders In iron thorn 
Pacino had been tilled, the market fell 
Into a sort of lethargy. The resulting 
tendenoy to sag developed very gradn- 
sally until near the olose, when the pro- 
fessional bears took courage from the en- 
tire lack of baying power and offered 
prices down Some sbarp declines were 
established before meeting any demand. 
As a result, tbe earlier galne were com- 
pletely wiped out and tbe market olosed 
below last night all around 
The loual money market may look for 
farther advantage from the dlsbnrae- 
raente of Interest and dividends after to- 
morrow. 
Ponds gave way at some points In 
sympathy with stooks after bavtng shown 
strength In the early denllnge Total 
salee par value, |l,7Uft,ooo 'Ll. S. bonds 
were unchanged on tbe last call. 
NEW PURR. Oct 81. 
Money on call closed steady at 3.3* per cant; 
last loan 3. 
rmi* n«ereanllla paper at 5s8 par cent, 
merline Exchange was Itrm. with actual busi- 
ness In tiAnkers bills at 4 81,34 hi iwrde- 
mand and 4 SOS* at SO-ts 01 six', days 1 sis ted 
rates at 4 HI p, 4 e 1 Yh and 4 6834 88. com- 
mercial bills at 4 7UV4 <s 4 so 
Silver certificate'- f»4Vi £06V4- 
Mexican dollars CO‘A. 
Governments steady. 
State bonds steauv. 
Railroad bonus irregular. 
HiUCk 
Jhe following quotations represent tb* i»i»v 
dk prices In this market: 
Cow and steers........Gn 4*9 
hulls and stags...*.6e 
Calf Skins—No quality .... Ho 
No 2 ** .0 n 
No 3 -.25c each 
Itrtatl Grocers’ Sugar Market. 
Portland market—cut loal 8:: confectioners 
-c; powdered 7l/ic: granulated at 7c* coffee 
rusned 6Vfcc;yellow 6:. 
Kiporta. 
Bridgetown. Barbadocs. Schr Cumberland- 
7062 lihd shocks. 
Portland Wholesale Market. 
PORTLAND. Oct. 31. 
The following quotations represent uie w.iote- 
uaie prices tor tlie market; 
Float 
luperflue and low graces.2 7688 00 
bpriug W heat Bakers...... .. 3 7 a a 4 05 
Spring Wheat patents.4«6u4 90 
Mien, and HLLouinst. roller.4 lo<*4 25 
Mich, and bL Louis clear.4 0084 15 
WUriel Wheat patents.4 40*4 60 
Cora and Fee L 
Corn, car lots. A48 
Corn.bag l t . i»6.i 
Meal, bag lots. ut62 
Uais. car l t . a3o 
Gats. bag lots. 338) 34 
Cotton r>eed. car lota.00 00.820 60 
Cotton Seed, bag lota.00 00227 oo 
backed Bran, car iota..... ....18 otto, 19 011 
sacked Bran, bag lots.00 00@19 00 
Middling, car lots.18 OGmSO 00 
Mladling, bag, lots..19 0«v@2(> 60 
Mixed leeu.1« Oo* 19 50 
DrylFIth and Mackerel. 
Cod. large Shore.4 762:6 00 
Medium shore fish. a 3 75 
Pollock. 2 6053 60 
Haddock. ,a 3 00 
ake. 2 75 
Herring, per box, sealed. (£16 
Mackerel, shore i . @1800 
Mackerel, shore 2s. a $ 1 rt 
Large 38. iu,f 16 
Sugar. Coffee. !•%. Uolsaar, Ksiami. 
Sugar—{Standard granulated. 6 94 
Buirar—Kxtra flue granulated.... 6 94 
sugar—hxtra C... 6i65 — 
Coffee— Rio. roasted. 13 (218 
Coffee—Java and Mocha.— 27^30 
Teas— Amoy .. 26286 
leas—Congous...... 27^60 I eas—Japan. 86 £40 
Teas—Formosa.... ...... 85 a65 
Molasses—Porto Rico. S0@4O 
Molasses—Barbadocs........... 32<*35 
Molasses—common.... 20 *25 
New HaIsIus. 2 crown..2 0022 25 
do 3 crown...2 25 32 50 
do 4 crown. 2 60 32 75 
KaUdiis. locre Muscatel.. 7% @8% 
Fork. lie*?. Lard and Paa.trr. 
Pork—Hearv. clear. 18 00 
backs.... .17 00 
Pork—Medium.16 50(316 OO 
Beef—heave. ... ;.10 76:31125 
Beet—light. 10 00@l0 75 
boneless, naif bbls A 6 60 
Lara—tc» aua nail tbi. Dare..- 8*4 @8% Lard—uai and hall bbl.com.... tl%#67» 
Lard—Pans pure. 0V4 39V4 
l ard—Pails, compound. 7% 38 
Lard—Pure, leaf. 10 @10% 
Chickens... j6@ m 
Fowl. 12? 16 
Turkevs. 18316 
Ham*. ium% 
Shoulders... 8% 
Produce. 
Teans. Pea. 
Beans. Ca tfornia Pea. 
beans. Yellow Lyes.. 
Beans. Bed Kidnev... 
Native Onions, bbl. 
Cranberries. Cape Cod. 
Potatoes, bush. 
Sweet Potatoes. Jersey 
bweet. Eastern Shore. 
Kbits, Eastern fresh. 
Eire*. Western fresh. 
Butter. Fancy Creamer. 
Butter. Verment 
Cheese. N. York and Vermt... 
Cheese, sago .. 
Fruit. 
Apples, Baldwins.. i 85 @1 50 
Klugs .:. 2 00 
Lemons 4 26 38 50 
Orauges. 4 00@4 60 
Oils, Turpentine and Coal. 
Haw Unseed OH.. 77®82 
Boiled Linseed oil. 7b 384 
Turneutiue. 48 @58 
Ligonla and Centennial oil bbL. @10% Kenned tst Petroleum, 120. 10% 
Pratt’s Astral.s 12% 
Half bbls. lc extra 
Cumber laud, coal. @4 25 Btove and furnace coat retaiL.. @6 60 
Franklin. 7 60 
Pea coal, retail. 5 60 
Gram Quotations. 
CHICAGO BOARD OP TRAD 
Tuesday’s quotations. 
VUIAT 
Ooeiuac. Closing 
72*54 
Nov ..72% 72% 
Vec.7314 78% 
COM 
Oct. «7% 
86% 86% 
Oeo... 34% 84% 
•a 
OATS y 
Oct.-. 91ft 
Nov.. 91ft 21ft 
1*0...31% 21% 
irokt. 
Oct. IT 00 
Nov. 10 79 
Jan.... 1139 
UR1» 
Oil. 7 07ft 
m. 
Oct.«.. 9 70 
WnedesdAy*s quo a ion* 
WHAT. 
«‘oeain* Closing. 
N«V.78ft 78% 
74 74% 
COB V. 
Not.... 86ft 85% 
Oec. 85ft 84ft 
OATS. 
Not. 21ft 81ft 
O O. 21% 22 
rOBK 
Not. 10 56 
J&u. 1120 
Boatoe SioflW bill, 
Bales ot stock at the Boston Stock Exchange; 
Atchison...... 82ft 
Boston a Maine...183 
Central Massachusetts.......... 18 
^ flopM. 62 Maine Central. 168 
Union Pacific. 62 
American Tel. and Tel.148ft 
Union Pacino old. 7oft 
Mexican Central 4s. 70ft 
American Bmrar .122ft 
American Sujjar |pfd . 16ft 
New York Uootsnoai m Suoxi sad Bonds 
(By Telegraph.) 
The following scathe closing quotations of 
Bon'-i- 
Oct 81. Oct 80. 
Nsw 4a. ret......184ft i84ft 
New *i. *niUb.186ft 186% 
..116ft H6ft 
New 4s. coup.lloft 116ft 
Denver a k. H» 1st..In8 108 
Bnecen.ee.. 7lft 71ft 
Mo.:aan.« Tex. xda. 66ft 66 
Kansas A Pacino cousois..... 
Oregon Nav.lst.108 108 
Texas racme. L. «i. 1st*.... J 14ft 114% 
ao ret. 2ns. |66 *70 
Onwo raciflc 1st*.106ft 106% 
guotatloos of stocks— 
Oct 3L iOct. 30. 
Atchison.... si% 82ft 
AtcmsoD dig.. 78ft 78% 
Central pacinc. 
Cbe*. a Ohio. 80 30ft 
Chicago. Bur. JWuumov..... 127 127% 
Dcl a nua. Daium do.ill 1)2% 
DeL Lack. A West.176 176 
usurer a it Q. 80 30ft 
itrie. new. lift lift, 
Brie is Dfo. 34ft 84% ; 
Illinois (;euirat.118ft 119ft 
Lax* cne * West. 34ft 36% 
Laxe snore.2lo 2io 
Louisa hasn. 76 76 
Mannauan tlevaum.u&H 98 ft 
Mexican central.:i2 lift 
Michigan central. 
Minn. A St. coma.. ...*<8ft 68ft 
Mimu a ot Louis uta......... 98 98% 
Missouri Pacino. 56 66ft 
New York central.182 132% 
Northern Facmc eon#. 66% 67% 
Nhrtnern raeiAe old. 72% 72% 
Norm wet tori......ItiO 160 
do old. 
Onu * West.. 21% 21% 
tteaomc. i7% 17% 
KOOK isuino........108% 104% 
8L ..116% 116% 
hu Faui Did ... .... .171% ,172 
SL raui « omana.112 112 
M. rani ik t nnana Ota.. 
Texas racine... 16% 16% 
union racuio dig. 76 76% 
WKDMb. 7% 7 % 
WanasD pic iH% 18% 
Boston & Maine. 192 190 
New York auu >ew knit. ut.. 
Old Colonv.202 90.' 
Adam* axureas.-.a80 129% 
American Kxnreaa.168 167% 
u. b. *.xpress. 47% 49 
People . 93% 93% 
racitic Man.. 42% 42% 
Pullman raoce. 188 188% 
Buizar. common.*....122 122% 
Western union. 8u% 80% 
southern It V Did. 
Brooklvn ftani'i Xranait. 60% 61% 
Federal bteei common. 87% 38% 
do mu. 68 68 
American tooacco. 96% 96% 
oo pm......130 130 
Metropolitan street K R.158% tft9% 
Tenn. uoal « iron. 64% 68 
U. b.tKUDPer. S»% 32 
Continental Iooaceo. 27% 28 
Boston Mar*at. 
BOSTON. Oct. 31 Oo—Tne following were 
today's quotations oi Flour and uorat 
FLOUR. 
during patents 4 15*5 25. Si 
Wiuier patents 4 0O«4 76. 
Clear sou svrauiu. 3 60*4 5a 
Corn—steamer yellow 48o 
Chicago Cattle Market. 
By Talegrapn.' 
CHICAGO. Oct. 31. 1 two.-Cattle — receipts 
16,600. Including loo>» Westerns and oo ex- 
ans; generally stead > ; in lives, bed on sale —: 
good to prime steers at 6 6()a6 OO: poor to me- 
dium at 4 40 a6 40-.selected eeder* steady 3 85 
St4 66; mixed stockers at 2 76g,3 90; Tex»s fed 
steers 4 0 {g4 b6; Texas grass steers at 3 26 ® 
4 jo. 
Hogs—receipt* 33.000; shade lower, oiosii g 
strong; mixed aud butchers at 4 4o<fi4 76; good 
to choice heavy 4 60a4 7.*; rough and heavy at 
4 35 a 4 46; lluhl at 4 30<i,4 76; bulk of sales 
4 65fa;4 66. 
Sheep—receipts l&,000;slea ly; good to choice 
wethers 3 85^,4 10; fair to choice mixed 5 36 
3 90; Western sheep 3 76^4 10; native lambs 
at 4 26.it5 25; Western 4 7o(«5 25. 
DoiomiIo Usniait 
(By Teleuraim. 
Oct 31. 1900. 
NEW YORK—The Flour market—reoeints 
29.6v4 bbls; exports 10,178 bbis: sales 8,6oo 
pc Kgs; market strouger and fairly active. 
Flour—Winter pis 3 70o4 00; win ter atralehS 
3 60u,3 60; Minnesota paients 4 OOj*4 86; wiu- 
tei extra* 2 66 a3 00: Minnesota bakers 3 Ooa. 
a uo low grautis *u>a ^ ou. 
Kye steadv; No 2 Western *>7c fob afloat: 
State live 6I4&80 C I F e\v York. 
Wheat—receipts 176,676 push; exioriM — 
bu; sales 6,310,OoO bush futures. 120.0 O bus 
spot: soot strong; No 2 Keel at 79*0 fob 
afloat; No 2 Red at 78*o elev; No 1 North- 
ern Duluth 86* f o d anoat. 
sugar—raw dull, easy; (air refining 4e; Cen- 
trifugal U6 test4*o; Molasses sugar 3*c; 1*- 
flned market quiet; No •• at 5.-0; No 7, o.lo; 
No 6 at 6 00c; |No » at .90; Nolo at 4.85; 
No 11 at 4.80 No 12 at 4.76c, No 13 at 4.76; 
No 14 at 6.70; standard A and Confetiouers 
A 5.66; Mould A 6.90; cut loaf and crushed at 
6.i5; yowdered|6.85; granulated 6.75; Cubes 
6.0a 
CHICAGO—Cash quotaions:? 
Flour quiet, steady. 
Wheat—no 2 soring—c: No 3 do at 683 
72c; No 2 Rea at 74>a76*c. Coro—No 2 at 
37Vro: No 2 vellow at 37*387*e. Oats— 
No 2 at 2*«22\%o; No 2;whlte at 2 *<£26*e: 
No 8 white 23*{<&2o*c: No 2 Kve 48*c: fair 
to choice malting Barley at 4 a56c;No 1 Flax 
seed at 71@1 73; No 1 N W Flaxseed at—; 
prune Timothy seed at 4 10 a.4 20: <*, ess Pork 
11 52all 60. Lard at 7 02v* q7 06; snort ribs 
sides at 6 tiOttO 80; Jdry sailed snouiders at e® 
6* short clear sides at 6 Too,*; 80. 
Butter quiet—creamery at 15ii£22; swines 13 
@18. 
Cheese dull at 10*$£ll*C. 
Eggs firm—fresh 17*. 
Fiour—receipts 38.000 bblss wheat 298.000; 
bush; corn 458.000 buab: oats 266.push; 
rye 14.O00 bush; barley 157.000 Pwsn. 
Shipment*—Flour 17.OoO bbis; whetl 174.000 
bush; corn .640,000 Push; oats 176,000 busb 
rve 6,000 push; barley 60,000 Puau. 
DETROIT—Wheat ouoted at 76Vie for cash 
Wmt©; I&ed 77*c; Oot 77*c; Not— ; Dec at 
78*0. 
TO LKDO—-W heat quiet—cash and October 
7c Not 77c; Deo 78*e; May 83c. 
Cotton Muratii. 
tBy Telegraph. 1 
Oct. 31 
NKW YORK—The Cotton market to-aav was 
quiet, * advance; middling uplands at «*c; 
do gull at 9* ; sales 1400 bales. 
GAI.Y E8TON—The Cotton mar act closed 
quiet; middlings 8*c. 
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-day 
Arm: middlings 8 1516c. 
MEMPHIS—The Cotton market to-day closed 
steady; middlings 8 16-16c. 
NEW ORLEANS—Tue Cotton market closed 
steady; middlings b*c. 
MOBILE—Cotton market U firm; middling 8*c 
SAVANNAH—The Cotton marker closed 
quiet, steady; middlings 8* c. 
I ■ro,)«an HarkMl 
(By TaU>grepn.i 
LIVERPOOL, Oet 31. 1 POO.-The Cotton 
market la lowari spot st 6 7 53d. aaloa 8,ouo taka 
LONDON. Oet 31, ItOO-Ooe.nl. for monay 
and V8%| (or the acoounc 0 11-1(1. 
UILI8U DAT! OP OCEAN STBAMICK8 
VmOM '<r 
Now York... .Now York.. K’thiunptnn oot 81 
Oceanic.Now York..Liverpool... (lot 81 
Noor.tiand.Now York. .Antwerp_Octal 
* oultalno.Now York.. Havre.Nov 1 
Panama.Monrtroal. Liverpool ...Nov 3 
Carrcaa.Now York.. Lakuayra .. Nov a 
Furnmela.Now York, .lilaairow. Nov 3 
Campania.... Now York. Iuverooi. Nov 8 
Mopowrtuoo— New York.. Lnnutm.Nov 3 
Bpaarndam.... Now York.. Rotterdam. Nov 3 
Dominion.Montreal ..Liverpool ...Nov 3 
Mexico.Now York. .Havana.Nov 8 
Altai.New York.. Klngii.in.ftr Nov 8 
Andes.New York. .Cope Haytl Nov 8 
BuBon.New York. .PTnambuoo Not 3 
Eastern Prloee New York. Sartos_Nov B 
Lahn.New York.. Bremen.Nov 8 
Teutonic.New Y’ork. .Liverpool....Nov 8 
U Walderaeo. New York..Hamburg ...Nov 8 
Rotterdam... .New York. .Rotterdam Nov 6 
TaBsman.Now York, .bemarara.. Nov 7 
New England..Boston.Liverpool .Nov 7 
Frlealand .... New York.. Antwerp ..Nov 7 
St Paul..New York .. So’ampton.. Nov 7 
Columbia.New York. .Hamburg...Nov 7 
Teutonic.New York. .LirernooL..N<>v 7 
F dvr tlroaae .New York. .Bremen.Nov 8 
Deutchland — Now Y ork. Hamburg Nov 8 
Touralne.Now York.. Havre ..... Nov 8 
Saratoga.New York. .Clenluegoa. Nov 8 
Moro Ca.lie ...New York. .Havana —Nov 10 
Cambroinan....Montreal.. .Liverpool.. .Nov 10 
Ml ANI I'll KK AIM aval.NOV. 1. 
Sunrlaoa. 8 171 High water I AM.. 6 s0 Hun seta. 4 B8j *  i PM... 6 43 
Length of day*.. 10 311 Moon aota .morn 
U -A. t&LN XC JM 
PORT OK POKTL4SII) 
WJCDNR*l>AV, Oot, 81, 1900. 
Arrived. 
Steamer Manhattan. Bennett. New York— 
passengers and m«tae to J F Usoomb. 
Steamer Oot Dlngley, Thompson. Boston. 
Steamer Enterprise, Kace, Bristol and Booth- 
bay. 
Hoh Loduskla, Johnson. Stonlngton for Boston 
Sen Charlotte W Morgou, Andersou, Calais 
(or Boston. 
Sch K A Yates. St John, NB, for Vineyard- 
Haven. 
Sch Oeuestt.(Br) St John. NB. (or New York. 
Sch H A Holder, St John, NB, (or Vineyard- 
Haven. 
Sch Wendell A Burpee, St John, NB, (or.Vine- 
yard Ilaven. 
Sob itHT (1, St .John, NB. for Boston. 
Sch E M Sawyer. Bangor for New York. 
Sch Mabel E Got*, Deer Isle for Boston. 
Sch laoutse Frances, Rockland for Boston. 
Sch Nightingale, B«nucr (or Boston. 
Sch J M Harlow. Bangor for New York. 
Hch Stephen Bei nett, Sullivan for New York. 
Bf.low—Srha Lodnskla. Olive Branch. Mar- 
■nan rerrin. Josm hook, iwmouas, i. a rium- 
mer, T W Allen, Stony Hrook. Ida L Ray, Julia Frances, and others, for a harbor. 
Cleared* 
Sch Cumberland. Littlejohn. Brldglown, Bar- 
bados—Fred K Allen & Co. 
Sch E la Rose. Strout. A simile—J H Blake. 
Sch Emma W Day. Bray. Bar Harbor—Paris 
Flouring Co. 
SAILED—Schs Star of the Sea. Aug Welt. 
J B Holden. 
FROM OUR C0RUR9PONDRNTB. 
CLARK’S ISLAND, Oct 30-Sld, sch Hattie 
C I.uoe, lor New York. 
Waldoboro. Cot 30—The five-master Jennie 
Palmer, tni'it ter Bottom parties, is to be launch- 
ed Noth. Iler dimensions are: length of keel 
240 feet:i over all, 280 feet: beam 40 feet, aud 
depth, 26 feet. 
KXf'HANOS OtSPATCHKS. 
Ar at Southampton 31st, steamer St Louis, 
from New York. 
Ar at Boulogne Oct 31. steainor Amsterdam, 
from New York for Rotterdam. 
Ar at London 31st, steamer Marquette, from 
New York. 
Sch Martin V B Chase. 881, built at Bath In 
1882 by Win Rogers, has been sold to Wilson & 
Co, of Jacksonville. Fla. 
Memoranda. 
Rio Janeiro Oct 80— The American schs Geo 
V Jordan, of Portland. Capt Harding, from Ro- 
sario Sept 10 for New York, arrived here lo-diy 
leaking. 
8 iu Francisco. (R't 29-There Is yet no news 
from the ship Wachusett* apt Lam bet h. I rom 
Newcastle. NSW. for Kaliului. Ninety per 
cent reinsurance is offered. 
Bath. <Oct 31—A small freighting sour. Capt 
Moore, went ashore at Soldier's Island, mouth 
of Keunebec river, yesterday. Kho v/as assist- 
ed off by the Station crew. SaleflC Oct. SI—Sch J B Van Pusen. from St 
John. NB, for New Y- rk. arrived here to-aay In 
a waterlogged condition, having sprung a bad 
leak off Cape Elizabeth. 
bomiMlo Port*. 
NEW YORK—Ar JP th. steamers Mexico, fm 
Havana; Alllauce, Colon; sch Hattie 11 Bar- 
bour. Bangor. 
Ar 31st. steamer Horatio Hall. Portland: ach 
Fred Jackson. Halifax. NS; Wilde L Newton, 
Bankor; hum Green, do; J Kennedy, Calais 
via New Bedford. 
City Island—Passed east 30th, schs 8 s Ken- 
dall. from New York for Bangor; A W Kills, 
do for Rockland; Catawamtenk, Albany for 
Bostou; Gleudv Burke. Bar nan tor Hartford. 
BOSTON—Ar 30th. schs Charles S (Hidden. 
Fates, Port Tampa; Mediord, Iceland, coal port. 
Ar 31st. sch John B Prescott, lrom Newport 
News. 
In Naniasket Roads 30th. sch Lydia M Peer- 
ing. for coal port. 
BRUNSWICK—Ar 30tli. sch Wm H Sumner, 
New York. 
Sl 30th. sch Cassie F Bronson. New York. 
Ar 81st. sch Sadie C Sumner. Rockland. 
BALT1MORK—Ar 3oth. sch Geo E Wolcott, 
Bunker, Portland. 
Also ar 30tb, schs Jas G Beecher, Dunn, Bos- 
ton; Henry Su'ton, Rogers, do. 
Ar 31st. scii Susie M Plummer. Portland. 
BOOTH BAY—Sid 31st. schs Ha* tie S Collins, 
and Wm H Archer, for Boston; Fannie F Hall. 
Lizzie williams, aim « nanesion. ao.« 
BANGOR—Sid 30th. sell Fred A Small, for 
New York. 
SM 31st. sclis Annie Lord. Ella G* Bells, and 
F G French, for New York. 
CAPE HENRY—Passed In 30«b. sch Ida C 
Southard, front New Haven lor Baltimore. 
FK.RN aNDiN A—Ar 30th. sch Robert C Mc- 
Quillan. Rankin. New York. 
Sid 3(>th, sch Herald, K yes, f Fort Spain; 
Lizzie K Dennison. Ross. St Pierre. 
DARIEN—Bid 30Ui. sch Caotus. Newuian, for 
Batli. 
Ar 30th, ach Lizzie Chadwick. Brown, New 
York. 
11YANNIS—Ar 30th. sch Jos W Hawihorn, 
or Boston, In tow; Annie L Hemic sou. do. 
GALVESTON—Ar 30ih, sch John E Devlin. 
Hlshborn, Baltimore. 
JACKSONVILLE—Sid 30th, srh Scotia. Ken- 
nedy. st Domingo. 
NEWPORT NEWS-Ar 29th. sch Frances M, 
Hagan, New York; William H Clifford, Wiley, 
Portland. 
N OB KA—Passed 30th, tug Triton, with bge 
Knickerbocker, from Newport News for Port- 
land. 
NEW BEDFORD-Sid 30th, sch J Kennedy, 
New Y rk. 
PASCAGOULA — Ar 30th. loll Hlldergard, 
Green, ( iinpeache. 
Sid 8o, sen Lizzie H Patrick. Havana. 
PHILADELPHIA-Ar 30th. sch Sarah C 
Ropes, Kroger, Portland; Ralph M Hayward, 
New Bedford. 
Also ar 30th. sclis E C Allen. Bath; Chas U 
Sprague, Vmalhaven. 
Ar 31st, sclif Heroy S Little, Portland; Mary F 
Godfrey. Kenueuec; Raymond T Maul, kfrom 
Rockport 
Ar 2nth. »ch Wm L Walker, Portland. 
At De aware Breakwarer 29th, sch Ira B El- 
lem*. irora New York for Willunngton. 
PERTH AMBOY—Sid 8let. sch Wm Cobb, 
Portland. 
SAVANNAH—Cld 3lst, shtp Henry VUlard, 
Honolulu, with phosphate rock. 
Ar a th. sch T W Dunn, Bond. New York. 
SA LKM=Ar 81st, a^hs Orlzlmbo. Calais for 
New Haven; R D Si ear. Hlllsborofor New 
York; Myronus, Somes Sound for Philadelphia; 
Rlghtaway; Bourne for Bangor. 
VINEY ARIMt AVEN—Ar 81st. tag Triton, 
with barge Knickerbocker, from Newport News 
for Portland. 
Passed, sch Nettie Champion, from Kennebec 
for Philadelphia; D D Haskell. Rockland for 
Savannah 
WILMINGTON, NC -Ar 80th. sch Lucia 
Porter, Farrow. New York. 
WASHINGTON, DO—Cld 80th, sch Rodney 
Parker, Boston. 
Foreign Porte. 
Ar at Gibraltar 31st, steamer Aller, from New York for Naplss. 
Bid ftn Plymouth Oot 30. steamer Pennsylva- 
nia, from New York. 
TKLKCHONB BOSTON 4«I3 
CURRIER 
BUNKER 
&nrin 
hew YORK 
K r II I I PARK ROW BI,DG. 
llUn LI and 60 BROADWAY 
Dlreet Private Wires Between Offices. 
of w Yort Com. 5 toot Etchuga md 
Now Yort Prod in* f nhMga. 
Stocks. Bond*. Grain and C >ttnn bought and 
sold at 1-16 commission. 10 share lots and up- 
wards. Six per ceut allowed oa all deposits for 
margin. 
Accounts subject to check on demand. 
D tty market letter and quotation slips, 
ninthly manual of quotations and private 
cipher code mailed free cn application. 
oct26dtf 
RAILROADS. 
-1 
Health, Strength and Pleasure 
In America’s Great Winter Resorts 
IN CALIFORNIA, 
TAKKTHK LUXURIOUS 
“Sunset Limited” 
which comprises everything that Is up to date and modern in the railroad world, and Is the 
only solid train between the Mississippi River 
ana San Francisco, remote from the inconveni- 
ences of high altitudes aud enow. 
special nrough trams const ting of sleeping 
and dining-cars will leave New York «*rerjr Sat- 
urday. Tuesday and Thursday, connecting 
directly with the “Sunset Limited" at New 
Orleans. 
For full Information, free Illustrated pamph- 
lets, maps, and Ume tables, also lowest rates, 
sle<-ptng-oar tickets, and baggage checked, 
apply to Southern Faolflc Co., 9 State 8L, Bos- 
ton, Mass. ocun.M&Ttumo 
Trains Leave Portland 
For Lcwiitoa, 8.16, a. m 1.30. and *6.C0 
p. la 
For laUad Pond,8.16 a. m., 1.30. and *6.f> p.m 
For Montreal, and Chicago, 8.15 
a. tn. and *6.00 p. in., reaching Montreal at 
7,00 a. in., and 7.03 p. m. 
For Quebec at 6 p. ID. 
Trains Arrive Portland. 
From Lewiston, *8.00, and 1L16 am.. 6 46 
p. m. 
From Island Pond, *8.00, and 11.15 a UL, 
5.45 D. m. 
From Chicago, Montreal,and gntbre, •g.UO 
a. in., and 5.46 p. in. 
•Dally. Otbei train* week days. 
Every Sunday train leaves Portland for Lewiston, Gorham and Berlin at 7.30 a. in, 
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars are run on 
night trains and Parlor Cars on day ualns. 
Ticket Office, Depot at foot of India 
Street. 
ALLAN LINE 
St. Lawrence Service. 
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
Calling at Moville. 
From STEAM- 
Liverpool. SHIPS. Montreal Quebec 
Thu 26 Julv NumfdTan 11 Aug. 
1 
li Aug. M 2 Aug Corinthian is 18 •• 
M ii Parisian 25 Vb 
** 16 ** Sicilian 31 ** 31 •• 
2.t ** Tuntsiau 7 Sept. 8 Sept, 
30 •* Niimidlan 16 15 
6 Septi Corinthian 22 *• 23 •* 11 | Parisian 29 •• 29 * 
20 ** Slot.tan 5 Oct, 5 Oct 
27 | Tunisian li ** 13 *• 
No cattle carried on these steamers. 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 
Cabin—$62.60 and upwards. A redaction of 5 
per cent Is allowou on return Uokets. 
Second Cabin—To Liverpool, London or 
Londonderry—136.<>0 to $4o.oo. 
Btekeaoe— Liverpool, London,* Glasgow, 
Belfast, Londonderry or Queenstown. $23,50. 
Prepaid certificates $34. 
Children under 12 years, half fare. Rates to 
or from other points on application to 
T. P. McGOWAM, 420 Congress HL, 
Portland, Me. 
Foreign Rteamaklp Ageny. Hoorn 
First National Bank Building, Port- 
land, Maine 
arTrdtf 
BOSTON id PHILADELPHIA. 
TKI-WEEKLY SAILINGS. 
From Boston Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday. 
F.cm Philadelphia. Monday. Wednesday 
< nd Friday. 
From Central Wharf, Ronton, 3 p. ra. From 
Pine street Wharf, Philadelphia, at 3 p. m. In- 
science effected at office. 
Freights for the West by the Penn. R. R. and 
South forwarded by connecting lines. 
Passage $ o.oo. Round Trip $18 00 
Meals and room Included. 
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WING, 
Agent, Central Wharf. Boston. 
E. B. samps*-n. Treasurer an 1 General Man- 
ager, 89 State at, Flske Building, Boston, Mass. 
oct2‘3dtf 
For Women. 
Dr. Tolman’s Monthly Regulator has brought 
happiness to hundreds or anxious women. 
There is positively no other remedy known 
to medical science, that will so quickly and 
safely do the work. Have never had a single 
failure. The. longest and most obstinate cases 
are relieved in 8 days without fail. No other 
remedy will do this. No pain, no dancer, no 
interference with work. The most difficult 
cases successfully treated through cor res. 
pondence, and the raont complete Satisfaction 
guaranteed in every lustance. I relieve hun- 
dreds of ladies whom I never see. Write for 
further particulars. All letters truthfully answered. Free confidential advice in al| 
matters of a private or delicate nature. Hear 
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under 
every possible condition and will positively 
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By 
mall securely sealed, $2.00. Dr. F.. M. TOLL- 
MAN CO., 170 Tremont St., Bostou, Musa. 
liquor or Morphine Patients 
living in Portland will be treated at their 
own homes. If they so desire, by sending 
word to 
THE BAILEY SANITARIUM, 
S3 Slate St. oetlO-lm 
JfiLLS 
for cm 1’IIIISTKK's' knUIjSh 
la MEII mud Hold aieulho boxc,. Mtlsd 
with bis* ribbon. Take no other, ltefow 
Ilancerous Kubstllutlona unit liulta- 
Uoaa. Ray of your I>ruHut, or and 4e. in 
J‘«Uealara. Teattmunlols ‘‘Relief for m Utttr, by re- 
tarn Mall. le.OOO Twiiaionlals. Sol/bj •*» Dru*gt»u. fhleheeter Ike ml cal ©»L 
Ul*p*p«. Madison S«usr«, Pill LA.. PA! 
moQ.thuAsat-ii 
Bid fm Santos Oet 27th, steamer Castllliau 
Prince. New York. 
Sid fm Rio Janeiro about Oct 19. bark Graee 
Peering, for Bonaire and Portland. 
Ar at Rio Janeiro Oct 30. sch Geo V Jordan, 
U ruing, Rosario for New York. haky. 
Bid fm St Thomas 29th, steamer Madiana 
from Pemerara for New York. I 
Cld at St John, NB, 81st, barque Prosperlno, 
Buenos Ayrea. 
Spoken. 
Oct 28, iat 87 N. Ion 71 W. ship Rllen A Reed, 
| from Manila via Samaraug lot Boston. 
ATftCAMKK* 
CASCO BUY STEAMBOAT CO. 
Castoai Honae Wharf. Portland, He. 
WBKK DAY TUI! TABta. 
la affwi o.«. no. iooo. 
For Forest City Landing, Peaks Is- 
land, 5.30. e.46. MO. 10.90, A m.. Aia, 4.00. 6.14 
p. re. 
Return—C.20. 7.20, S.15, 11.45 A m.,3.30, 4.16, 
e.:S p. m. 
For <?o*hlng'* Island, 546. 1490 a, a.. 
4.00 p. m. 
Return—7 .<*. 11.50, a 4.23 p. m. 
For Little and <4 rest Diamond Islands, 
and Tiefethens Landing*. Peaks Isl- 
and, 6.90, f .45, 400. 1490 a. m., 2.15. 0.15 
p. m. 
Heinrn— Leave Little Diamond Island, 
410. 7.40, 9.1C, 11.40 Ain., 3.26. 0.30 p. rn. 
Hetsia-IaOuvs Great Diamond Island. 
4^6. 7.36. 9.06, 11J5 A m.. H.20, 435 p.m. 
Hatvarn —Leave Trrfrtken’s landing, 
Paaka Isl and, 400. 7.30. A00. 11.30 A m3.15, 
6.40 p. m. 
For Ponce's Landing, Long Island, 403, 
10-30 A m.. 2.15 p. m. Return- 8.45, 11.15 a m., 3.00 p. m. 
Nl'MDAY TIMK TABLR. 
For Forest City Landing, Peaks 
Island, 10.80 a. m., 2.15 p. m. 
For Cmhlng’* island, 1430 a. m. 
For Little and Great Diamond Island*, 
Trefrthen’s Landings.Peaks Island,and 
Ponce's Landing, Long Island, 10.30 a. 
m., and 2.15 p. m. 
C. W. T. CODING. General Manager, 
oetidtf 
Xoteruational Steamship Co. 
--• FOR — 
Easlpf*\ Lutwa. Calais St John. H. 3. Halitn l.s 
an<1 all parti of New Hrumwiek, \ova Beotia 
Frlnca Edward Inland and Cape Breton. The 
favorite route to Caiupobello and at Andrews. 
N. b. 
Summer Arrangement. 
On in<) alter Monday, Mav J*. steamer* will 
Nw RallroAl Wharf. Portland, on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday at 6 30 p. m. Return 
log leave SL John. Kastport and Lubee Mon- 
day* and Friday. 
Through ticket* laaued and baggage checked 
to deatlnatioA t,^-Freight received up to 4.00 
p.m. 
► or ticket* and stateroom* apply at the Pine 
Ttree Ticket Office. 270 Mid « street, or for 
other Information at Company’s Office. Railroad 
Wharf loot of State street. 
J. K. LISCOMB, 8udl 
mayu If. r. HKR8F.Y, A genu 
>STiL2DST0l“ 
Th« ,t»un3tt tea elegant itnnwr 
-GOV. DI.NGI.EY" ana "BAY STATE” 
and India Wharf. Boston, at 7.00 p. Hnndavs excepted. 
These steamer* meet every demand of 
modern steamship service in safety, speed, 
comfort and luxury of traveling. 
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell 
Worcester, New York, etc., etc. 
J.F. LIHO'>*f B. Geo. Mauager 
__THOMAS M. BAHT LETT. Age a*. 
EGYPT"select limited party kW|1 1 IVth BKAfiON 
.Ian. ft, 1901. to ylslt Egypt the and THE >iiie. Palestine. Syria. Turkey. 
W 
Greece. Italy, etc.; also spring 
Tour for Iialv. the HivlerA, etc. 
8 idly Hrsirdass in all details. 
I inn 
Address 
LA III) JIMS. J*. A. (ROILEY, L.miya R0J| Bcd[ori, ATe#> Brooklyn, N. Y. 
octal Adots 
Maine Steamship Co. 
i.ohi )* nn 1 snnini k« i>iiy 11.),» 
NLW VOIt 14 DIRECT MKE, 
3 T‘GPS Pr R WLtK. 
Reduced Fares—$3.00 one way. 
The steamships Horatio Hall and Mau- 
hattHn alternative!? leave Franklin Wharf. 
Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays aud Saturdays 
at 6p. m. for New York direct Returning, leave 
Pier as. K, R.. Tuesdays. Thursdays and Batur 
days at ft p. ul 
These steamers are superbly fitted and lor. 
<dshed for passenger travel and afford the moat 
onvenlent and comfortable route between 
Portland and New York. 
J. F. LISCOMB,General Agent 
THOCt M. BARTLETT. Agt oeudtf 
MCDONALD STEAMBOAT CO. 
Beginning Oct. 16th, 1900, steamers will leave 
Portland pier, Mondays. Wednesdays and Fri- 
days at 11 a. in., for Cousins’. Littlejohn’s. 
Great Cheheague (Hamilton’s Landing.) Orr’s 
Island. Ashlale. Bmail Point Ilarhor and 
L undy’s Harbor. 
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays at 2 p. 
m., for Oihsius', Littlejohn’s and Great Che- 
t league, ill uni ion's Lao ling.) 
Be.uru Mondays, Wednesdays and Frldavs— 
Leave Great Cheleague at 7.ao a. m.. Lit le- 
johu’s 7.4ft a. m.. Cuuslu*' Island 7.50 a. m., 
arrive Portland 8.1ft a. in. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satui days leave 
Cundy*s Harbor at c a. m.. A-did a I- 6 20 a. m 
Small Point 6.40 a. in., orris Island H.00 a. in 
Gr^at Chebe igue (Hamilton's Landing) 9.30 h. 
m.. Littlejohn's 9.45 a. m.. Cousins' u.ft > a. in., 
arrive Portland 11.00 a. m. 
J. H, McllO.V' A LD, Mtn iger. 
Tel. I9-L Office. 15(4 Coinntcrriul St. 
_
oetUdtf 
Porllan, Mt. Desert & Machlas S!.b Co 
(COMMENCING Friday. April 20th. Uie J steamer 
FRANK JONES 
will, wrather permitting, leave Portland 
Tuosdays aud Fridays at 11.00 p. nr 
lur nur.niMU'i, i>ar naxuor »mu macuiev- 
port and intermedia e landings. he- 
turning leave MachUsport Monday!* and 
Thursdays at 4 a. m. (or all landings, arriving 
Portland 11.00 p. id. 
GEO. F. EVANS. F. E. BOOTHBY 
Gen’i Max G. P. & T. A. 
apmJt; 
HARPS WELL STEAMBOAT GO. 
Beginning October 1.1900, steamer Aucoclsco 
win letve Portland Pier. Portland. daily, 
Sundays excepted, at2.3*) p. m., for Long Isl- and, Little aud Great Chebeavue. Cliff Isl- 
and, So. llarp.swell, Bailey’s and *>rr\s Island. 
Hetui n for Portland—Leave Orr’s Island.and 
above landings, 7.00 a. m. Arrive Portland, 
P.30 a. ui. 
octldif ISAIAH DANIELS, Gen. Mgr. 
DOMINION LINE. 
Montreal to Liverpool. 
Steamer. From Montreal, From Quebec. 
Vancouver. OcrT 20. daylight. not. 20, 2 p. m. Dominion. Nov. 3, daylight Nov. 3, 2 p. in. 
Cambroinao. Nov. lo, daylight. Nov. io, 2 p. m. 
•Roman Nov. 17 daylight, direct. 
•This steamer does uot carry passengers. 
Boston to Linrpool tin. Queenstown. 
Steamer._From Boston. 
New Ktiglaud. Nov. T. 10.00 a. m. 
Commonwealth Nov. 14. 
HaTES OP PASBAOK. 
First Cabin—450.01 .ml up single It. 
«'««■!»—4100.00 and up, according u> steamer 
and aecommodatlon. 
Second c.bit.—$35.00 an I upwards Single. 
Return—fed. 50 and upwards, according to 
steamer. 
Steer «e—To wierpoot Harry. London, 
Queens."wo. Belfast and Glasgow, 4dU.ua. 
Steerage" outfit furnished free. 
Apply to T. F. McGOWaN. 410 Congress 
street J. B. KEATING room 4. First Nation- 
al Bank Building. CHARLES ASIITON. 94JA 
Comrresa u-eet and Con ureas Squire Motet or 
DAVID TORRANGh Hi CO. Montreat 
cctodtf 
Portland & Boothbay Steamboat Cot 
STBAIUGII EMTEliPIUSK leaves East 
Boothbav at 7 a. m. Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday for Portland, touching at Bo Bristol, 
Heron ul*mi, Boothbay Harbor and Squirrel 
Bland. __ _ Returning, leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, 
at T a. in. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for 
Boulrrel Wand. bonhbav Harbor. Heron Isl- 
and. So. Bristol and East Boothbay. 
hujjJdW ALFRED RAGE. Manager. 
——---' ‘1 
KAUJWAW. 
In Effect Oct Nits, IttOO. 
trains leave union station, rail- 
WAY SgUABK AS FOLLOWBl 
*00». m. For Brunswick. LawUtsn <l-o»«n 
*»'l>.„R«!kl»U|\ August* Wnterrllto, Miowho- 
(All, HglfAsl. Hangor Hucispurf au<l VancHuiro 
eoniiActin* :orSL John. Bt. Stephen, ttalala), Iloulton And Woodstock. 
_%Nj s. m. For lianrllle Junction. RutnforJ 
FsatojlAdsIstou, Kai uiingion, Range, ejr and 
laaiA.ni. For Brunswick. Bail), l.cwiston. Gardiner, Augusta. Waterville, FmiOeid and Batty or. 
M4° r. m. Express for Brunswick, Lisbon Falls. Lewiston via Brunswick, Augusta, Watsr- ▼Ilie. Newport, hangor. huckspori. liar Har- bor. Washington to. K. It. (Hdlown. Oreeoville. Houlton and Caribou Tin H. A- A. R. K. 
12.6.5 p. m. For Danville, Jo.,Kumford rails. Hernia Lewiston. Farmington. Carrabvsset, Range ley, BJnghnn, Waterville. Skowbogan. 1 Oft D.m For Brneport,Brunswick,Rockland, K* A“KU*** Waterville. ftkowne- 
gan. Heira*t, Dover and Foxcrott, Greenville. 
Bangor, Oidtown and Matiaw^mkeag, and to Buck sport Saturday*. 
5.10 p. m. For Hrun*wlck, Bath. lo klanl. 
Augusta and Waterville 
5. i5p.m. For Danville Junct on, Meehanle 
Falls and l.ewision 
11.00 p. m. Night Express for Brunswick Batn. Lewiston. Augusta, Waterville. o*- 
Bangor. Mooseheal Lake. Aroostook 
County Tia Oidtown, Bar Harbor. Biickspnrt, 
Wusiiln to o. It. It. Vancehoro, bt. (Stephen 
(t s ni'). 8t. Andrews, St. .John mid ..II Aroos- 
took Cou ty via Vancehoro, Halifax and the 
Provinces. The train a g Saturday night does not connect to Belfast, Dexter, Dover and 
Foxcrof, nor beyond Bangor 
W HIT * MOUNTAIN DIVISION. 
8.60a.m. For liridgton. Harr ion. Fahyans. Burlington, Lancaster, 8t. Johnibury, bher- brooke. Qu-I>ec. Montreal. Chicago, 8k Paul and Minneapolis. 
i.o5p.m. For Bshago Lake, Bid dp ton. Har- rison North ConwBy. Fauyan*. Lancaster. 
Colebr ok and Beeener Fall*. 
5.50 p. m. For 8*Dago Lake. Cornish, Bridg- lon. lia Is an. North Conway and Bartlett. 
nUNDAY ii>Aoa 
7 30 a. m. Paper trails for Bangor, Bath, and 
for Rockland except Ferry Transfer at Bath. 
12.4 ► p. m. For Hiunswtcfc. Lewiston, Bath, 
Augusta, Waterville and Bancor. 
11.00 p. m. Night Kxsrsti for all i>olnti. 
ARRIVALS II PORTLAND. 
From Bartlett, No. Conway and Harrison. 
8.35 a. m.; i.ewlston and Mechanic ali«, 8.35 
a. ro.; Waterville, Augusta and Rockland, 8.45 
a m.; Bangor, nu.-usu and Rock.ana. *2.15 
p. in.; Hkowlmg ir, Farmington. Humfnrd Falls 
and Lewiston, 12.10 p. m.; Bucher Falls. Fab- 
yans and Brutg on, 11.65 p. m.; Skowhegau, 
Waterv lie, Aiu-usta aud Kookland. 6.20 p m.; 
8t. John. 8t. Btepnens, (Calais), Bar Harbor. 
Aro< stook County. Moosehead Lake and Ban- 
gor. 6.35 p. m.: Rangoley, Farmington. K m- 
ford Falls and Lewiston. 6.45 p. in, Chicago, 
Moulteal, Quebec, Labyaus, No. Conway, Br dgton. 7.o5 n. in.Bar ILirhor ami HamnY. 
35a. m. Hally; Halifax, SL John, Moulton, 8t. Stephen, Bar Harbor, Bangor, 3.50 a. m. SUNDAY*- Bangor and Lewi-ton, 1/.25 p. m.; Bangor, 1 25 a. m.; Halifax, BL John. Vauce- 
boro au ! Bangor, 3.50 a. m. 
t*KO. K. EVANS, V. F. Si O. M. 
K. E. BOOTH BY, O. P. Si T. A. 
oet6dtf 
BOSTON & MAINE R. It. 
In Inflect Oct. 8. moo. 
VV ENT E It N DIVISION. 
Trains leave Union Station lor scnrhoro 
C roast ue, 10.00 a. in., 6.20 p. m.; Near boro 
Hen<-h. Pine Point, 7.00, 10.00 a. ra., 3.30. 
5.25, 6.20, p. m.; Old Orchard, Mctt, litt| 
deford, Krniirhuuk. 7.00. IUV 10 00 
a. in.. 12.30, 8.30, 6.25, 0.20 p. 
in.; Ken neliunk port, 7.00. 8.5'. 10.00 a. m.. 
12JO, 3.30,51. 5 p.m.; Wells llrncb, 7.00. 3.50 
a. m.. 3.80. ...25 p. ni.; North Bi rwkk, Rol- 
llusford, homers worth. 7.00, 8.5 • a. in., 
12.30, 3.30, 5.25 p. Ill ; Rochester. Farming* 
ton, Alton Huy, Wolfboro, 8 50 a. Ill 12.30, 
3.8» p. m.; Lakeport, Laconia, Weirs, 
Plymouth, 8.5 > a. in.. 12.30 p. fn.; Nlauehes- 
ter. Concord and \or hern connetlons, 
7.00 a. in., 3.30 p. m.; Dover, Kseter, Haver- 
hill, Lnwrrner, Lowell, 7.00, 8.50 a. mn 
12.30. 3.80. p. in.; Boston, J4.05. 7.00, 8.50 A 
nt., 12.30, 3.30 p. m.; Leave Boston 
for Portland, 68 >, 7.30, S.S9 a. m., 1.15,1.15, 
p. m.; arnve Pvrtlsufl, 10.lo. 11.50 a. lb.. 
12.10. r».0J. 7.50, p. IXL 
SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Leave Union Btatloo for Scarboro Beach, 
Pine Point, Old Orchard, Saco, 
Blddeford, Kpnnebunk, North Her* 
wick, Dover, Eieter, Haverhill. 
Lawrence, Lowell, Boston. 12.55, 4 30 
p. m.; arrive Bostou, 5.U. s.2S p .ra. 
KAhTLKN DIV SION. 
Leave Union Btation for Boston and Way 
htationa, >.‘.00 a. m.; Blddeford, Ktttery, 
Portsmouth, New bnr» port, Salem, 
1* i»u, llustou, 2.00. 9 00 a. 111.. 12.45. 6.00 p. m.; 
arrive Boston WT a ni, 12.40. l.»-0, 9.od p. in.; 
Leave Boston 7.80, 9.00 a. in, 12.30, 7."0. 
7.45 p. m., ar< ive Portland ll 45 a. ui.. 12.413 
4.3.'. 10.16. J 0.45 p. 01. 
SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Leave Union Btation for blddeford, Klt- 
tery, Poitsinoutb, Newbury port, Salem, 
l. ynn, Boston, 2.00 a. ra., 12.43 p. id., arrive 
Boston 5A7 a. ra.. 4.C? p. m. Leave Boston 
for Portland, o.oos. n«^ 7.00 p. m.. arrive 
I«f t 12.10, 10. 50 p. m. 
t—Daily ext epi M ml »v. 
VV. N. & P. DIAL 
Station foot of Preble street. 
For Worcester, Clinton, Ayer. Nashua, 
W ind tin m, Upping, Manchester, Con- cord and Pdin(s North 7.31 a. m., 12.33 p. ra.; Rochester, >prlngv«le, Alfred, Water- 
boro. Sato River, 7.34 a. Rl., 12.33. 5.33 p. ra.; 
Uorhum, Westbrook, Cumberland Mills 
Westbrook Jet., Woodfords. 7.33. 0.45 a. 
m. 12.33. 8.06, 5.33. 6.20 p. ip. Trains 
arrive from Worcester, 1.07 p. m.; 
O..Ud. III., t.Uf, 0.13 (I. III.; UOC* 
ham and Way Stations, c.40. 8.25, 10.47 a m., 
1.07, 4.15, 5.48 n. m. 
I>. J. PLAKDK11S, O. P. A T. A. 
o tsdtf 
BRIDGTON & SACO RIVER 
RAILROAD CO. 
IN EFFECT, OCT. 8, 1900 
FOR 
Brhlgfon, IVurrlson, Norili Bridg- 
ion, Wisi Scba^o, South liridg- 
ioii, Wafer lord stud Sweden. 
A. M. P. M. P. M. 
I.eave Fortlanu mcrk.8.50 l.oft 6.0 0 
Leave Hrldgioo Junction, 10.08 7.2S 
Arrive BriUgton, U.oh a 18 6.21 
Arrive Harrison. 11.34 3.41 8.46 
ocusdtt J. A. Be.nnktt, Supt. 
» 
Portland & Rumtord Falls Ry. 
Ilk Effect Oct. 8, 1909. 
PFPABTITKEH 
6.30 A. M. and 12.56 lioon. From Uniou Station 
for Poland. Mechanic Falla, Buck field. 0nat- 
ion. Hixhelu and Kumlotd Paiu. 
6^0 a. in. J2.f>:> noon and 6.16 n. m. From Union 
Station lor Mechanic Falla and Intermediate 
•tatloua 
12.36 noon from Uulon Station (or Bernl*.. 
K. G. BKADFOK9, Tiafflo Manager, 
Portland. Maine. 
X. L. LOTXJOX, Superintendent, 
J»J» dtf Uumlord FiJl UUu 
Portland 4k Yarmouth Flectric 11) Go, 
Leave Elm Bl. (or Underwood Boring, 6.4S, 
7.46, 8.15. 8.<5 A in., hourly till 12 41 p. n».. halt 
hourly till 7.46 p. w.. hourly till io.l» p. m. For 
Yarmouth, at same time, omitting 115. 2.43, 
4.15. A45 and 7.16 n. m. tripi. Leave Yarmouth 
A40, t>.40 7.10, 7.40 a in., hourly till 12.40 
1» m.. 1.10, 2.10, 2.40, 3.40. 4.10, Mo, *.40. hourly 
till 9.40 p. m. Leave Underwood Spring for 
Portland. A10, 7.10. 7.40, 8.10 a. m., hourly Ull 
1.10 p. m.. half hourly Ull 7.10. hourly till HU0 
p. m. 
8unday« for Underwood Spring and Yar- 
m uth from 8.15 a. m. half hourly to 9.46 p. m. 
Last ear from Underwood fo' Portland at 9.44 
y. in. and from Yarmouth 9.10 p. in. 
ooUdtf 
THE PRESS. 
NEW AI> V KKTIbRM KRTI TODAY. 
Owen. Moore A Co. 
fl C. Klwell. J. R. Libby Co. 
Frank M. Low A Co. 
Rinee Bros. Co. 
Lorlnf. Snort a Harmon. 
Kastman Bro*. A Haueroft, 
Standard Clothing Co. 
KoacoeS. Davti Co. 
T. F. K-taa A Sons. 
Carier Brother* Co. 
Frank P. Ibnelt* A Co. 
Allen A Co. 
bchlotteibeck A Pots CO 
New Wants, For Hale, lo ixjtL Lost, Found 
and similar advertlsementa will be found ou 
page 8 under appropriate oeadt. 
ADVERTISE YOUR 
WANTS In the DAILY 
PRESS, and get best re* 
suits. The PRESS goes 
into more homes than 
any other paper. 25 
cents a week for 40 
words. 
BRIEF JOTTINGS. 
The annual suDper of the Ladles’ 
Circle of Second Parish church will be 
given In the vestry on Thursday, Nov. 
1st Supper at t> HO. 
There were 08 deaths In the olty during 
the four weeks ending last Saturday. In 
this number were six from consumption 
and five from pneumonia. Ward 7 had 
the largest number of deaths and Ward 4 
the smallest number. 
During the last month there have been 
fltteen cases of soarlet fever In the city 
and SI oases of typhoid fever, with only 
five cases of diphtheria. 
There was a great rush to the olty 
treasury yesterday by people anxious to 
pay their taxes, It being the last day be- 
fore Interest will be charged. 
Yesterday forenoon there was a runa- 
way on Free street,whloh excited general 
attention. The horse and bnggy of Mr 
Augustus J. Stevens of the Paris Flour- 
ing company, was going up Free street, 
driven by a young man In Mr. Stevens's 
employ. In trying to avoid the other 
horses that oame Into oloee quarters 
with him there was a mix up and the 
young man lost oontrol of his horse, 
whloh ran up Free street to Congress 
square, where the buggy was smashed to 
pieoes. The horse cleared himself and ran 
down High street. When be was oaught 
It wus found that he was badly ont and 
that one of his eyes was injured. When 
the horse started the young man was 
thrown out, but was not hurt. 
The oounty commissioners have dosed 
a oontract with the Consolidated Electric 
Light oompany for the Installation ot 
leotrlo lights In the othoes on the conn- 
ty side of City hall, work to begin at 
once. 
The regular monthly meeting of the 
Board of 'l'rude will be beld at the rooms 
on Exchange street, this afternoon at 
_ B o’clock. 
The East End Yacht? clnb will give 
Its first entertainment this fall, Thurs- 
day evening, when ex-Mayor J. B.Baxter 
will deliver an address. A social session 
at whloh refreshments will be served by 
lady friends of clnb members will fol- 
low, 
Messrs Oren Hooper’s Sons have Just 
oompleted the Installation of the new 
pews, folding kneeling rests and book 
racks in the Episcopal ehurch at Wood- 
fords. Among their other recent con- 
tracts were the folding opera chairs for 
the new opera honse at Livermore balls 
and for the new Town house at Old 
Orobard. 
The Samaritan association will meet 
with Mrs. A. E,Waldron, 340 State street, 
this afternoon. A lull attendance is re- 
quested. 
Apply to the Suburban liealty Co., B8 
Exchange St., for full particulars 
about lots In “Mountain View Park." 
MUNICIPAL COUKT. 
In the Municipal oourt yesterday, 
Judge U11I imposed these sentences tor 
lntoxloatlon: Daniel McLean, $3 and 
oosts | Martin Keefe, 30 days at the oonnty 
jail; Cecil Manslield, $3 and costs. 
Three small boys pleaded guilty to a 
charge of mallolous mischief In the des- 
truction of plants set out In their neigh- 
bor's yard and were lined flu and one- 
third costs eaoh with suspension during 
good behavior. 
Harry Libby, the blind newsboy, was 
again betore the oonrt on the charge of 
drunkenness. On several occasions he 
has been released from arrest on this 
orfarge, but yesterday Judge Hill sent 
him to the honse of correction for 15 days. 
Alonzo Cochran|charged Jwlth vagran 
cy, was sent to jail for VO days. 
John P. Rogers was sent to the county 
jail for four months for stealing a quan- 
tity of underclothing from one of the 
boarders at JO India street, where Rogers 
also lived. He disposed of his booty to 
Daniel Frlel, from whom It was recov- 
ered. 
PROF. CHAPMAN’S LECTURE. 
Prof. Henry L. Chapman of Bruns- 
wick Is to lecture at First Parish house 
on Thursday evening, November 8th, and 
his subject Is to be Chaucer. Whatever 
Prof. Chapman has to say on any subjeot 
Is always worth hearing, and hla delight- 
ful manner of reoltlng, gives always an 
added charm to his lecture. The curious 
old Anglo-Saxon words, whloh seem 
something of a stumbling block to the 
modern reader, have a pequanoy all their 
own, when lntrepreted by a lover of 
Chauoer. 
The Parish Honse Is also to be open 
all day Wednesday and Thursday of next 
week, for a sale of useful and fanoy arti- 
cles. 
What Shall We Have for Dessert ? 
This question arises In the family every day. Let us answer It today. Try Jell-o, 
a delicous and healthful dessert Pre- 
pared in two minutes. No boiling! no 
baking! simply add boiling water and 
set to cool. Flavors:—Lemon, Orange- 
Raspberry and Strawberry. Cot a pack, 
age at your grocers today, 10 cts. 
WEDDTNUS. 
Tuesday morning at half-past sloven 
ooourred a very pn4ty home wedding, 
when Mr. Dana O. Douglass, private 
secretary to (ton. Manager Evans of the 
Maine Central, was married to Miss 
Mattls E, Brackett, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Use. Braokett, No. STS Forest are- 
nas. It was a ohryaaanthemum wedding, 
the bouse being beautifully decorated 
with palms and obrysantbemams, the 
bridal party standing beneath an aroh 
of evergreen and chrysanthemums. The 
wedding maroh waa played by Mr. O. C. 
Hawes. Mrs. Edward Brackett served 
pnnoh, Mrs. C. C. Hawes sberbst assist 
ed by Mrs. Adels Davie, Mlsa Libby, Mrs 
Johnson and Mrs. Dresser. There was a 
beautiful display of presents. The bridal 
party left for a trip to Washington and 
Montreal, and will be at home to tbelr 
many friends after Nov. noth, at 37 Uray 
street. 
ORITUARY. 
ALICE MAUD GIBSON. 
The death of Alloe Maud Ulbson, the 
eldest daughter of Mr. John M. Utbeon, 
wbtoh ooourred on T'naeday evening at 
tbe home of her father, on Morning 
street, was very unexpected, and oame 
as a great shook to ths immediate family 
and many friends of the deceased. Only 
a few months ago she left Portland for 
a visit to St. John, N. B., with her sis- 
ter, and was then In apparent good 
health. She contracted a severe cold 
whlob with oomplloatlons rapidly reduced 
her strength, and tor a time her life wss 
despaired of. Then she seemed to Improve 
and was brought home a few days ago, 
her friends hoping that the worst was 
over. But the insidious disease which 
bad marked her for Its vlotlm had made 
suoh progress that she failed rapt ily, and 
her death oame Mxmt eight o’olook on 
Tuesday evening. Mies Alloe Ulbson 
wns beloved by all wbo knew her. Her 
sunny disposition and many unselfish 
acts won tor |her a great ^many friends. 
She was prominent In tbe work of the 
St. Lawrence ohurob, of whloh she was 
a regular attendant, and where she will 
be muob missed. 
PERSONALS. 
Miss Pierson of Hoxbury, Mass., re- 
cenly paid a visit to her annt, Mrs Charles 
B. MUllken. 
Mtb. Frederick F. Talbot gave an after- 
noon te» at ber house on Park street yes- 
terday afternoon. 
Mr*, frank E Carter of New York la 
paying a visit to Mlaa Donnell of the 
Western promenade. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Virgin are at 
Eeaser camp for a fortnight. 
Mr. and Mrs Ellas Thomas and Miss 
T'horna are In New York for a week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram T. l’lummer left 
on the 7 o'clock train yesterday morning 
for Arizona, where they expect to arrive 
on Sunday. 
M's John M. Adams has closed her 
house on Highland avenue and 1s visiting 
at the old homestead In Andover. Miss 
Adams has returned from Worcester and 
will spend the winter with her mother 
Instead of al school In New York. 
Miss Nellie lllake who has been at Mrs. 
linker's for two weeks, has returned to 
her home in Massachusetts. 
Mrs. George L. Bhaw Is In Boston for 
a part of the week. Bhe went on the eur- 
ly train yesterday morning. 
Dr. J.f. Howell, ths Monument square 
dentist, returned Tuesday night from a 
10 days’ hunting trip In the Dead litver 
region. He shot an albino deer and 
found partridges and other small game 
quite abundant. 
E. P. Boutelle of Bangor, special agent 
of the rural free delivery bureau ol the 
postal department, left Portland yester- 
day after Informing Postmaster Barker 
that he should recommend the establish- 
ment of tree delivery route, No. 2, cover- 
ing the West Cumberland and Presump- 
soot districts. 
B Hopkins and W. H. Hatch returned 
from the hunting regions Tuesday with 
a deer apiece. V. E. Bhaw brought two 
deer and a moose. 
Miss Helen Coe of the Portland Bohnol 
of Uymnastlos Is attending the Allen 
Gymnasium, Boston, where she will re- 
main until the opening of her classes In 
Portland. 
Mr. A. li. Grant of Enwrenoe, Mass., 
one of the lessees of the Jefferson theatre 
Is at the Falmouth hotel. 
Mr. and Mrs. John K. Martin of Iirldg- 
ton arrived in the city last evening to 
spend a few days and are at the Preble 
House. 
I Mr. JL>. W. Hoegg's Dew oottage at 
“Mountain View Park" Is to be ready 
for oooupanoy by the 1st of May. 
ELECTRIC PLANT SOLD. 
Yesterday forenoon all of the machin- 
ery, tools and electrical appliances of the 
Taber & Mayer Co. at Yarmouth were 
sold at auotlon to the Yarmouth Manu- 
facturing Co. at a low figure. The plant 
was established several years ago for the 
manufacture of telephones for short lines. 
At first the oompany did a successful 
business but later they did not meet theli 
expenses. 
EXPLORER PEAKY'S MOTHER. 
Mrs. Mary E. Peary, mother of Lieut. 
Peary, the Arctic explorer, was stricken 
wth paralysis at her home In Pleasant- 
dale yesterday morning. Mrs. Peary 
had just risen from her bed and was 
dressing when she was overcome. She 
was assisted to her bed and a pbyslolan 
summoned, who announced that one side 
had been paralyzed. Later the dootor 
said she may recover. 
Mrs. Peary Is past seventy years of age. 
BOARD OF TRADE. 
The regular monthly meeting of the 
Board of Trade will be held at the raomB 
on Exchange street Thursday afternoon, 
November 1st, at 8.00 o’olook. It should 
be borne to mind that these meetings are 
not oonllnsd to the directors, hut for a 
long time such monthly meetings have 
been of the full hoard and every member 
entitled to attend, so that If any member 
has a subject which he thinks tor the 
welfare of the 0117 he should attend and 
present thelwaie lor dltouMlon. 
! 
Thursday, Nov. 1st, the Day That Saves You Money. 
CHANCES TO ECONOMIZE. 
It is seldom that chances come at a more favorable time than these. The goods are just 
what you will be wanting. Read carefully that you may fully understand the moderate prices. 
A good thing that sells for less than it is worth should prove attractive and if it is something 
you want, why not doubly attractive ? Read to the end of our story. 
— 
They’re Coming. 
Better Be Prepared. 
In preparing, Keep In mind the Hot Water 
Mottle* we sell are good enough to have our 
name In raised letters on every bottle. Price 
#i oo If you prefer Flannel covered bottles, 
we have them also. 
SCHLOTIERBECK & FOSS CO. 
KITiHUSIIED 1S«0. 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS. 
DOTl-3t 
W.LDOUGLAS 
*3.e0 SHOE MADE 
If you have been pay- 
ing 95.00 for shoes, a 
trial of W. L. Doug- 
las 93.50 shoes will 
convince yon that 
they are just as good 
In every way and cost 
91.50 less. Over 
1,000,000 wearers. 
» 
any other two inanufnct urers 
The reason more W. L. Douglas 
shoes are sold than any other make is 
because they are the best that can be 
made. They fit like custom made shoes. 
Thestyle is the bestand always up to date. 
nrr— We veil direct from fac- ____ 
HrS| tory to wearer through our RFST 
61 Btorca In the large cities. $Q R0 The extra middleman’s $0 Cfl u,uu profits that others have to 
CUHC oliarK° we add to the qual punr OnUC ity, and give to the wearers onUfc 
• of W. la. JWmglHM shoes. 
1 he reputation of W. L. Douglas 
$3.50 shoes for style, comfort, and wear 
Is known everywhere throughout the 
world. They have to give better satis- 
faction than other makes, because the 
standard has always been placed so high 
that the wearers expect more for their 
money than they can get elsewhere. 
Port land Store, 546 Congress St. 
tU'th&sat tf 
l WEDDING i 
1 PRESENTS. 1 
i\A e have all the latest t patterns in Sterling Silver t and the best Plated Ware X 
Imade 
by Reed & Barton, • 
Rogers & Bros., and in. ♦ 
lernational silver platers. ♦ 
We have a great variety J 
j of Knives, Forks, Spoons, t 
♦ Berry Spoons, Meat ♦ 
♦ Forks, Ladles, all sizes, ♦ 
j Pie Knives and numerous ♦ 
f other articles. ♦ 
f Our stock of Clocks is ♦ 
f the largest and best in the f 
j city. A clock makes a J 
| very useful present. | 
MGKENNEY,} | The Jeweler, 1 
I MONUMENT SQ. I 
m septlOJt A 
Sm »»♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦ MOm 
romaat ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* * e use ouly the host X 
| DYE | X Him have an expert X 
I DYER | { so get excellent results £ 
: DYEING : 
i 
Moral. Bring work to us to be 
DYED. ! 
FOSTER’S DYE HOUSE, | 
a 13 Preble St. a 
Both to live anil to paint for the true 
brotherhood of man. 
FOX STUDIO, 
478 1-2 Congress SI., Portlsiiul. 
Drawing Painting and Modeling 
in Clay, 
Opens NOv* 5. lOOO- 
TKACH KRSi—< Is rle* h. Pox, t arrftr 1. 
fcftitman. Curtla A. I'rrry, 
Herbert A. It IcharUaoM. 
10 a month day alas*, toe per week evening 
6c Apron Gingham (ail colors) Thursday, 4 | -2c 
6c Comforter and Apron Print, 1 hursday, 4c 
5c American Shirting Print (best quality), Thursday, 4C 
15c Cot ion Cashmere Plaids (all good styles) suitable for Ladies’ 
wrappers and children’s dresses, Thursday, | 2 I -2c 
15c Galatea cloth, light and dark blue, Thursday, 5 | -2c 
85c and 30c Madras cloth, short lengths, light colors, Thursday, | Oc 
lOc Outing Flannel, all colors, Thursday, 8C 
58c White Blankets, 10-4 size, used extensively for sheets, Thursday, 48c 
®«c Colored Blankets, 11-4 size, Thursday, 75c 
81.00 Colored Blankets, 11-4 size, Thursday, 8Sc 
81.85 Colored or White Blankets, 11-4 size, Thursday, 98c 
84.50 White fluffy Blankets, nicely bound, handsome borders, 
Thursday, $3.50 
85c Androscoggin or Danville, 10-4 bleached cotton (one of the 
best cottons on the market), Thursday, | gc 
6c Unbleached cotton, 36 in. wide, Thursday, gg 
7c Unbleached cotton, 40 in. wide, Thursday, gc 
8c Bleached cotton, 36 in. wide, Thursday, gc 
15c Bleached Continental Cotton, 45 in. wide, Thursday, 8c 
lOc Pillow Slips (good quality), 42x36, Thursday, 8c 
50c Sheets, 81x90 (extra good), Thursday, 42c 
85c Brooch Pins, Thursday, | 7^ an(j | qc 
85c Side Combs, Thursday, ■«« 
Ladies’colored bordered Handkerchiefs, solid hems, 1-4 and 1-2 
in. hem, Thursday, 4 for 25c 
Plain white hemstitched or corded borders, Thursday, Q for ORc 
75c Children’s Umbrellas, Thursday, 49c 
*1.35 Umbrellas, steel rod, dresden handle, silver trimmed, Thursday, 98c 
39c Black Moreen for Petticoats, Thursday, 29c 
«5c Moreen, imported (plum color only), Thursday, 45c 
15c pure linen huck Towels, fringed or plain hem (extra heavy) 
Thursday, , Qc 
*4.00 and 3.50 pure linen Table Covers, desirable patterns, 
but slightly damaged, Thursday. jg j .25 
15c quality Silesia, Thursday, 12 1 -2c 
*1.50 trimming Buttons, per dozen, Thursday, 75c 
75c trimming Buttons, per dozen Thursday, 50c 
*8c and 75c Taffeta silks, all colors, in lengths from 2 1-2 to 
12 yds., Thursday, 
1 
60c 
*1.35 Fancy Silks, (20 pieces in this lot), Thursday, 75C 
*1.00 Fancy Silks, (10 pieces), Thursday, 69c 
*1.35 and 1.00 Black Brocade Taffeta, Thursday, 75c 
83c Black Brocade India Silks, Thursday, 59c 
You will find many other Bargains in our Silk Dept, not mentioned here. 
SOc Ladies’ Jersey Vests and Pints, Thursday, 39c 
50c Black Cotton Hose, split soles, Thursday, 29c 
A large lot of samples of ladies’ black fleeced Hose, just one-half regular price 
tSOc Men’s White Medium Weight Shirts and Drawers—Shirts, sizes 
34, 42,44—Drawers, sizes 28, 32, 40, 42, 44, Thursday, 25c 
91.00 Men’s medium weight Drawers, sizes 30,32,34, 36, Thursday, SOc 
91.50 Men’s silk fleeced Shirts and Drawers (all sizes) Thursday, $ | .00 
25c Men’s Band Bow Ties, Thursday, | 5c 
25c Men’s Bat Wing Ties, Thursday, | 5q 
25c Plaid, Checked and Striped Nainsook, Thursday, | 5c 
05c, 50c, 42c and 38c Ribbons (small lot), in white, colors 
and fancies. Thursday, 25c 
38c double faced Black Ribbon, 4 1-2 inches wide, Thursday, 25c 
Accordian Plaited Chiffon, also many styles of allovers for yokes 
and fronts, tucked and corded Silks at reduced prices. 
Extra good values in Mixed Novelty Dress Goods—good line of 
colors, Thursday, 25c 
Plaids for Children, all Golors, Thursday, 29c 
Camel’s Hair Plaids, good line of.colors, Thursday, 29c 
All Wool Suiting—extra heavy—50 in. wide, in shades of brown, 
green and garnet, Thursday, 59c 
91.00 quality Granite Cloth, most all colors, also black, Thursday, 75c 
91.00 quality Diagonal Mixtures, 46 in. wide, Thursday, 75c 
A full line of Grev Homesnun. Camel’s Hair and Venetians. a8 and 
40 in. wide, Thursday, 50c 
Golf or Rainy Day Skirting, no linings required, Thursday, 50c 
92.00 Winter Weight Petticoats, made from fast black Cotton 
Surah, Percaline lined, umbrella style with two accordian 
plaited ruffles, Thursday, $ | ,4.9 
90.75 Rustling TalTeta Silk Petticoats, Spanish flounce, all the 
new shades and black, Thursday, $4.93 
95.00 Elite Corsets, “straight fronts,” pure whalebone filled, 
sizes 18 to 23, Thursday, $3.00 
Lot of Fancy Silk Hose Supporters, all colors, Thursday, 25c 
IN THE CLOAK DEPT. 
$2.98. One lot Storm Skirts, plaid back, heavy goods, in medium and 
dark grey, regular value $4.00 to 4-50, Thursday, $2.98 
$3.00. A few French Flannel, $5.00 quality, waists in dots and fig- 
ures, this price because assortment is broken, Thursday, 
$3.00 
$10.75. A lot of about twelve suits, i.i dark and medium colors, suit- 
able for Fall wear and in good styles. Former price, $15.00, 
$18.00, $20.00. Thursday, $10.75 
Eastman Bros. Qc Bancroft. 
novldlt 
OUR SPECIALTY. 
Sorosis Shoes for 
Ladies and Misses. 
Money refunded if any 
customer is not per- 
fectly satisfied. One 
million ladies wearing 
them today in United 
States and Canada. 
• 
RINES BROS. CO. 
Cloaks, Capes, Suits, 
FURS, 
WAISTS and SKIRTS. 
MILLINERY DEPT. 
OFFERS 
special sale of Trimmed 
Walk Hats and Tur- 
bans, $1.98, 2.50, 2.98 
and 3.98. 
We keep on hand 
Trimmed Hats, no two 
alike, a stock of nearly 
one hundred, $4.00 to 
$12.00. Experienced 
Milliners in charge of 
all orders entrusted to 
us. 
t -—- ■■ ■ 
The fifteen different departments on our second floor are stocked with the most complete 
assortment ever displayed by us. 
We are selling Jackets, 22 inches long, for $3.98, $5.00, $7.75 up to $25.00. 
We are selling Jackets, 26 inches long, $10.00, $12.50, $15.00 up to $26,50. 
We are selling Cloaks, 38 inches long, $15 and $25. 
We are selling Cloaks, 46 inches long, $25.00, $30.00 and $38.00. 
We are selling Capes, fur lined and with fur edge, $25.00, $30.00 and $38.50. 
We are selling Cloth and Coif Capes at $5.00, $6.75, $8.75 up to $20.00. 
We are selling Cheviot Suits, $10.75, $12.75 and $15.00. 
We are selling Pebble Cheviot Suits in Brown, Blue and Black, $16.75, $25.00. 
We are selling Flannel Waists at $1.25, $1.50, $1.98 up to $5.00. 
We are selling Black Pebble Cheviot Skirts at $5.00. Other Cheviots at $2.98 and $3.98. 
We are selling Walking Skirts, double face goods, $3.98, $5.00, $6.75 and $7.75. 
RINES BROS. COMPANY. 
» 
